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Likütbnant-Colonbl J. L. McAvity

N II. Depot BHttelion under the Military Set
D. Smith Stic

Lient.-Colonel McAvity said of his men: "My men made the 26th what it is to-day. They have given it the glorious name it 
bears. I did nothing; although there are times 'out there' when you have to use horse sense of your own and do the best you can."

Pioneer Dickie, one of the men, said of Lieut.-Colonel McAvity: "Ido not believe there ever was another commanding officer 
like Lieut.-Colonel McAvity. From the time he went into the trenches he would never ask his men to go or stay where he was not 
willing to go or stay himself. He was always on deck, as fresh as a daisy when the 'fall-to' was sounded and the men lined up w.th 
fixed bayonets at daybreak."

J





Hon. Wai.tkr R. Foster, Premier of New Brunswick

Premier Foster's Message on the Fiftieth . Inniversary of Confederation: “ From Vimy Ridge the Gallant 26th carried the British Line 
forward 2,500 yards in advance of any other part of the Canadian Corps, maintaining a position which liecame known as the New 
Brunswick Trench. May not this splendid exploit of our brave men, as told by Lieut. - Col. A. K. G. McKenzie, be taken as a favor
able omen of the advance of New Brunswick as a Province.”

"Fifty years under Confederation have been fifty years of solid, substantial progress for New Brunswick. The foundations are, 
indeed, firmly laid, and who shall predict as to the size and magnificence of the structure to be reared in the remaining half of the 
hundred years?"
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The Story of the Fighting 26th
By R. W. Gould and S- K. Smith, in collaboration.

THE story o' the 26th Battalion and its part in the 
war is largely the story of New Brunswick in the 
war. Ten sturdy battalions were recruited in the 

province which has given altogether more than 20,000 men 
under the voluntary system, but the policy of breaking up 
battalions and sending them to the front in drafts resulted 
in but one infantry battalion being maintained under the 
name of a New Brunswick battalion. Two full years of 
fighting has this battalion seen but it has been filled over 
and over again under the territorial plan and still carries 
on. Gallantry, sacrifice and endurance have been the out
standing qualities of that band of heroes which left our 
shores on June 13, 1915. and which in the two grim years 
has all disappeared, although the 26th Canadians is still to 
the fore as a fighting force, ready as ever, with noble sons 
of the province in the ranks to strike terror to the hearts 
of the foe. In the most recent fighting, squeezing the Ger
mans out of Lens, the temporary commander, Lt.-Col. W. R. 
Brown won his D. S. O., and three junior officers were 
awarded the Military Cross. This has been the record 
throughout.

"The]/ went as went our sires of old 
“Across the raging seas to war 
"Not lor the love of fame nor gold,
“But for the British hearts the]/ bore."

LIEUTENANT GENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

SCffr
The Canadian officer who advanced from a brigade command In the 

first contingent to the leadership of all the Canadian forces at the 
front In June, 1917. He has achieved the capture of Hill 70 In 
the new operations back In the Y pres salient of Paaschendaelc.

MANY of the first lot have kept 
their rendezvous with death. 
To them Uila story Is dedica

ted. We cannot do them too much 
hfnor. True Canadian Oreathearts. 
K"lghts of the holiest of Crusades.
the world Is better for their having 
lived. Maeterlinck, the Belgian my« 
tic, has propounded the theory that 
the heroic spirits of those fallen In 
this war enter Into those humc-ns 
who are left, bringing a finer sense 
of service, sacrifice and better liv
ing to the whole population. God 
grant that this may be so In a mea-

li has really seemed so with us 
here at home.

The j'domitable spirit, the un
hesitating • acrifice shown by 
Ferguson, Cotter, Peacock, Bel 
yea. Knowles, Winter, Fairwea- 
ther, Brock and a hundred oth
ers surely has not perished 
w!th them and gone for naught.
It Is another man’s phantasy that 

the souls ol these fallen heroes ap- 
pear as new stars In the firmament, 
lighting the world with their rad I 
ance. But we prefer to think that 
their spirits are with us rather than 
above us. lifting us up to the shin
ing heights of self-denial and teach
ing us tolerance, forbearance and 
brotherly, loving kindness, one to 
another.

Their souls are with us and with 
Ood. What of their bodies? Rupert 
Brooke, himself a war victim, has 
given ps the beautiful thought that 
an Englishman, fallen on a foreign 
field, has made of his grave n patch 
of the noble soil of England. So It Is 
with our brave lads. They have car
ded to Europe’s historic battlefield 
In the struggle for humanity and foi 
righteousness, a part of the soil of 
New Brunswick, consecrating the 
spot where they fell as the contri
bution of their province towards the 
making of a new world. They heard 
the call and were quick to answer It. 
Thoroughly they believed In the 
spirit of this verse:

“In the beauty of the lilies, 
Christ was born across the seas 
With a glory In his bosom 
Which transfigures you and me. 
As He died to make men holy 
Let us die to make men free 
As God is marching on.”

They have taken their transfer to 
that army of silent heroes no man 
can nmntier. They have answered the 
mil to the call of a silver trumpet. 
They have won their stripes with 
their life’s blood, a rank which 
knows no reduction: a rank which 
heralds ns the victor and spells a 
holy conquest. Their clay In now 
mingled with that of France and I 
Flanders. Being shaped upon the 1 
potter's wheel of destiny, a new ves- i 
sel Is being brought Into being by| 
the master builder and Canada 
helns In Its moulding. Glory through 
snclflce has lit the beacon light 
which beckons Canadians forward. 
Still It burns on Into the night bec
koning for more.

ORGANIZATION.

WAR was declared by Germany 
on Russia July 81. 1914. and 
on France August 1 and by 
Great Britain on Ocrinnnv 

August 4. 1814. Lieut.-Col. J. I. Mr- 
Avltv. officer commanding the 62nd 
regiment at that time, was one of 
the first to offer his sevlces to the 
Canadian Government together with 
his officers and the men of his bat
talion. When the share of St. John 
In the first contingent was limited 
to three officers and half of what Is 
now a company, the 62nd command
er did his utmost to raise and equip 
this quota In the shortest possible 
time. Capt H. E. C. Sturdee, Capt. 
(now Major) C. J. Morgan, and the 
late Lieut. E. H. Welch, who after 
wards gave hie life in the 2f.th, were 
chosen us the officers and the men 
left St. John within three weeks of 
the outbreak of war.

The Canadian conception of 
the war wae at thle time rather 
nebulous. It seemed then rather 
uncertain whether or not it 
would be necessary to send a 
second contingent in addition to 
the 33,000 men mobilised at Val

MAJOR J. A. MACKENZIE, D.8.O.

Company Commander.

earlier. The common belief dur
ing August was that the Ger
m-ini would never get through 
Belgium, that :he British aid 
F* inch armies would soon be 
knocking at the defences of the

When the gray-green hosts march
ed through Brussels In almost endless 
columns, with but 100,000 British 
and a disorganized French urtny 
uhvud of them, ’.he realization came 
home to many that this would be 
Indeed a long and aérions war. The 
rush from Mona to Cambrai drove 
the grim fact further home, but the 
heroic, never-dying spirit shown by 
the British as they fought back In 
that glorious retreat and the French 
dash and gallantry as they recover
ed on the Marne were tokens, on the 
other hand, that the Germans would 
never win the war. The Battle ot 
the Aisne had succeeded the Maine 
extending again Into the first battle 
of Y pres, where the British to the 
last camp follower had been thrown 
Into the fight to bar the rond to Ca
lais before the 26th battalion became 
a living reality.

Singularly enough the first men-

MAJOR-UEN. I). WATSON.
Most efficient and papular officer who 

served as commander ol the Filth 
Brigade which Included the 2fitb 
and was promoted to command the 
Fourth Canadian Division.



Hon of tfiê Second Canadian Dtvrt- i 
■ton. which Include! the 26th. a* one 
of tu» oi urinal twelve battalions, 
came In the form of a Canadian 
Press despatch from New York on 
September 2< 1814. which said that 
Canada would raise another 15.000 
men, of which a battalion from New 
Brunswick would form p part. A 
week later. Premier Borden official
ly announced there would be a sec
ond contingent without going Into 
details. I. VoL J. L. McAvlty, de
siring to lead a New Brunswick unit 
to the front, conceived the Idea of n 
battalion to be raised and equipped 
hv the province as a contribution to 
the war. He found everywhere a 
spirit or loyal support and pressed 
the matter very strongly on the pro
vincial government. The Govern 
ment, however, took the stand, 
w hich later proved justified, that the 
raising and equipping of troops was 
a matter solely for the Federal 
Government

Almost Immediately following the 
memorable landing of the First 
Contingent at Plymouth. England. 
October 16. 1814, Premier Borden 
gave a further official Intimation as 
to the composition of the second 
contingent, and on October 18 the 
call went out for two Infantry bat
talions from the Maritime Provinces 
This grouping meant eventually that 
the 26th Nova Scotians and 26th 
New Brunswick Battalions became 
sister units, brigaded later with th* 
'.’2nd French-Canadians and l.t-Col 
Gunn's !4th. both of Montreal, shai 
Ing danger and winning glory alike 
In the death lined trenches that flr»i 
awful winter, and In the open field 
on the Somme, advancing in a two 
mile leap upon the shattered Oer 
man lines at Courcellette, sweeping 
Vtmy Ridge and do.ging death in 
the concrete cellars of Lent during 
the summer campaign just coming 
to a victorious conclusion.

Lieut -Col. McAvlty received nottfl 
cation on October 26 that he had bem 
authorised to organize and common, 
an overseas battalion, and on Nov
ember S tie submitted a tentative lis 
of officers This, however, was ver; 
Incomplete, though II included bn 
few men who did not actually go over 
seas. It Is Interesting to note th., 
Lleut-Col. A. E. G McKenzie, D.8 i > 
who Is now In line for early prom 
tlon to brigadier-general, was lisle,’ 
then as a captain. The following da> 
the budding battalion was given tin 
name which It has made famous 
"26th New Brunswick." the officia ' 
designation having been changed 
within tire last year to "26th Cana-

On November 6 the officers report 
ed at the St. John armory, which 
served as headquarters for the unit 
while In Canada, and twenty men 
signed the roll. By Saturday, three 
days after. 100 men were In quarters 
and the response was magnificent 
Especially In the light of recruit ini 
1n after days does the work of thtr

MRS GEORGE McAVITY.
President of the parent Soldiers' Com 

fort Association in New Brunswick

y-*W.v

men who, lalllnfl, barred the way to 
Calais In the second battle ol Y pres.
During May the men grew very 

restive, and desertions were not un
common. It was said afterwards that 
lire men of the I all «lion occasionally 
ran across, in France, former members 
who had deserted and who sought 
some other means of getting to the 
front more quickly.

' Sir Sain Hugh*» is the authority lor 
lire statement that the second con
tingent was delayed in Canada four 
months by '‘haggling over the pur
chase of moior trucks." Whether this 

with glad hearts

battalion constitute a record. In two 
weeks the battalion waa half filled 
and it Is amusing now to read tira' 
lire fear was < \pressed that New 
Brunswick would be disgraced In the 
failure to raise a battalion In a reu 
», liable time. A spe<. il effort w.is 
then made and recruiting parties 
went out In automobiles by various 
routes fur the purpose of holding 
Meetings. This had an Immediate re
sult, and by Friday, November 27. *0» 
men were on the roll Small detach
ment» from P.E.I. and from the com
posite meeting in the Opera house on 
the evening of November 28 saw the 
results at 800. A record enlistment 
,f 130 over the week-end and Mon

day's enlistments completed the bat
talion. Lieut -Col. McAvlty thus be
gan the month of December with tils 
unit at full strength and from this 
time training became the order of 
the day. Men were broken In gradu
ally to the rigorous mllltarv drill, 
md showed aptitude from the f.rsi 
The Y.M.C.A. branch was opened and 
the men were given every facility fot 
,-nJoymcnt during their stay in Si 
luhn. Inspecting officers visited the I 
battalion during the month, and on !*' 
the seventeenth Sir Sam Hughes l,:i 
then Minister of Militia, highly prais 
ed the standard that had b

Hon was placed upo 
•1th the adoption of the double

splendid hat tali 
early in June that the tini. 
ing had come. The natural 
for I en months, with the deiei 
various muses, hail been mi.de good 
In a draft of picked men Irom the 
55lh Battalion, then fuming under 
il..- command of I ieut.-Col. D K 
Kirkpatrick, and I he call, when it 
came, found I ieut.-Col. McAvity's 
unit at seventeen men over strength

DEPARTURE.

THE heart of the Loyalist city 
throbbed In sympathy as the 
Anchor Line steamer Cale
donia swung out the harbor at 

11.3U o’clock on the morning of Sun
day. June 13, 1815, bearing on her 

vlng decks New Brunswick's first 
battalion of Infantry. 1,150 in all. and 
the Divisional Ammunition column, 
commanded by Lieut.-Cloonol W. H. 
Harrison. The crowd on the docks 
from the Custom House, where the

MAJOR D. D. McAPTHUR

Gallant St. John Oflccr who Have 
faithful servit* until Invalided 
home ; served as second In com-

troop ship had been lying, around to „howerH had drlven the group, about 
the Exhibition Building, has been lh„ gr,„mds t„ the shelter of the 
variously estimated at from 10,000 to buildings during the afternoon, hut 
20,000. while the west side wharves. swstfdMsy the and the sun

All over the city the blare of 
whistles lasting for half an hour 
brought people to the roof» with 
glasses and drained the churches 
ot their congregations, while here 
and there a gramophone or piano 
caught up the strains of the Na
tional Anthem.
Tho departure of the steamer came j 

lining dlinax to a feverish two 
which had preceded the embark , 

It was not until Thursday. 
June 10, that members of the 26th 

the batU- I battalion w ere definitely Informed 
..... basis ,hal Saturday or Sunday would lie 

com- lh,‘ 1,11,6 of departure On that day
Caledonia arrived, straight from 

the Dardanelles, with Turkish bullet • 
wounds showing fresh on her wood 
work, and after that all the heart 
burnings on the part of officers ami 

what seemed to I

pany system and new officers were

Although many of the men were 
given leave to visit their homes fm 
Christmas, through the efforts ot
Mrs h. A. Smith <• 'd the \\ omen's 'necessary delay in getting to 
Canadian Club a Chi litmus dinner of front wer„ ,.a,ed, nil doubts and fears I 
turkey and plum pudding wns prvvld wvr,. sel ut reilt Tho»,- with friends 
ed at the armory. ln (Ho city In the expectation of there

There seemed to have bei n an Ira- being on leave on Friday, called to 
pression from the f.ret that the sec say good-bye on Thursday. The task 
cond contingent, following lie- • xqm- was hard, but In tho teur-fllled eyes 
pie of the first, would remain but a ot those who remained there shorn- 
short time In Canada. ami that de- always the glory of sacrifice and 
parture would come in January ur I pride In the manhood of the loved 
February at the latest. Through the j one, while In the hearts of those who 
rigors of the Canadian winter the | were going was a stern determination 
training of the 26th went on. and It to go through with the choice to do 
can be truthfully be said that for their duty and perhaps anticipation 
thoroughness and concentration of ef of stirring events, 
fort tills battalion has not been sur-, Friday passed quietly at the ar- 
paased by any other during the train- |mory, wlth little or no drill and many 
ing period in Canada, la.ng rout, e„ld,(.r. v.ere still allowed out on 
marches helped to keep the men In llvuvP. Saturday morning was not 
condition and much attention was auspicious, the day was cloudy, chill, 
given to the syllabus and movement» unsettled. Before noon, however, 
set out In the manual, t'ndcr the eye friends and relatives of the soldiers 
of Major-General Lessard the no n |„ gan arriving at the armory In large 
' 'rrit-J out battalion drill and field numbers. There was a last word to 
work, and were pronounced fit for o,„ spoken, or a parting gift perhaps, 
overseas early In the spring. Motion to lighten. If possible, the last day on 
Pictures of the men recorded this New Brunswick soil. Soldiers and 
sham light, and It has been a great,their friends were allowed the full 
comfort to many of the friends of the rang0 „f the Exhibition grounds and

-------- this [quiet groups could be seen seated
about one lad In uniform, who seem

“I have to go now," said the 
soldiers simply to their friends, 
and it appeared hard to realize 
that theee fine fellows were 
stepping gladly away at the mere 
call o* a bugle, leaving friends, 
home, livelihood, all that men 
hold dear for untold danger, pri
vation, exposure and suffering of

When the news came of the 
gallant stand of the First Cana
dians at Ypree during those 
eventful days of the last week of 
April, 1916, it seemed to the wait
ing soldiers in St. John that the 
order for sailing would surely 
come, that they would soon be 
needed to take the places of the

ed the gayest of the lot and yet who 
knew almost to a certainty that he 
would look death In the face before 
many weeks hod passed. There was 
no disorder, though civilians mingled 

I freely with the soldiers and without 
restraint as officer» were making the 
most ot the f w hours remaining. |
They knew what time the call was, 
coining tor the last parade, while the Now Captain in 236th. 
men waited about patiently. Several I in dispatches.
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UEUT.-ÜEN. B. H. ALDER SON.

Imperial arm> offiter who look com- 
in h lui ol lhe first Canadian Division 
and later led the 261 h a* lommander 
ol the Canadian army torp* Irom Sep
tember. 1915. to May 1*16.

all aorta, and yet it-waa not a 
chimera that called, but their 
eense of duty and devotion to 
their country, which ranka high 
aa one of the human qualifie i ind 
which guality above all othe a, 
has made our great empire pas-

Immense crowds worn In the streets 
Then was uncertainty as to the ex
act time of the march, and the route 
the Imttnllon would take, so from five 
O'clock until seven thirty the town 
Street a were thronged and the streets 
In the vicinity of I'eltlnglU's wharf 
were Impassable.

The soldiers left the armory about 
1.10, hut before going were addressed 
by their commanding officer, who 
feelingly referred to the mission upon 
which they were launching, the duty 
that wits expected of them, which he 
felt sure they would fulfil to the

MAJOR C. ^E. s FAIRWEATHER,

Company Commandent

empyrean of satisfaction and ths ld-f 
tense pleasure with which ho review-1 
ed the ten months of training and| 
preparation. There was a loyal re-1 
sponse to his words.* Then as the 
khaki lads began to tile out, decora-1 
Ilona were torn from their uniforms 
and every conceivable thing of tho 
nature was taken bjr souvenir hunt-

The parade through tho streets was 
spectacular. Cheers—noisy cheers— 
rumbled all along tho lino of spec
tators uh they wi nded their way 
through the main thoroughfares with 
difficulty. The march was one con
tinuous handshaking ami farewelllng 
for the soldiers. They were llgm- 
bearted In tho face of thp sombre oc
casion, but the throngs seemed to go 
beyond the superficial ceremony and 
there was a degree of sorrow mingled 
with their manifestations of enthusl

The soldiers, besieged, assembled In 
tho warchouso of the wharf about 
8.80 o'clock, when they reached the 
place, and until 11.00 o'colck crowds 
remained bidding farewell. The men 
were, unfortunately, compelled to re
main in the warehouse all night. They 
slept In their blankets and received a 
gentle savor of hardships they real
ised were In store.

About 7 o'clock Sunday morning 
they embarked, but even at that 
early hour crowds were at the dock 
tV see them. Before the ship pulled

Sut Lieut.-Governor Wood addressed 
lie men and was roundly cheered. It 

was sharp 11 o'clock when the lines 
were dropped and the tugs began to 
move the great liner, since fallen v 
prey to n German torpedo, from the 
wharf. The crowd was all excite
ment. and the swarm of little bouts 
In the harbor scurried around, 
screeching their piping whistles and 
creating as much uproar as they 
could It was a pretty sight Indeed 
to see the neat and monsirous craft, 
littered with khakled men. as she 
begun to more down the harbor un
der her own steam. A Government 
stenmer acted ns escort and hundreds 
of boats followed her out aa far ns 
1‘nrtridge island. From the time she 
left the wharf until when twenty 
minutes later she steamed out of 
sight behind the Island "au revoir" 
was halloed to her from every cranny 
of the harbor, voiced In many. many, 
ways. Whistles of factories and 
mills all over the city took up the 
signal and one grand, Inharmonious, 
hut cheerful, chorus bespoku "bin, 
voyage" and "God-speed."

Lieut.-Col McAvlty's battalion of 
1.250 men had departed. Their IIvm 
henceforth depended on the rude 
hand of Mars. These were thoughts 
that probably filled the minds of
......... h'lndieds nf spei1 itora as they
sauntered away from the pier, satis
fied that the climax of the series of 
events connected with the organiza
tion. training nnd preparation of the 
2«th New Brunswick Battalion had 
been most Imnresslve.

THE OCEAN VOYAGE.

On board the Caledonia were some
thing over 1,800 troops, mostly in
fantry and artillery, end it was said 
afterwards that everything on board 
ran like a piece of high grade and well 
oiled machinery. The discipline on I lie 
part of the military and ship's officers 
"as well nigh perfect and like all well 
governed organizations was conducted 
without the governing power living 
greatly in evidence. Lieut.-Col Me- 
Avity, as the senior officer, was O. C. 
on the ship, and ( apt. Blaikie, the 
ship’s contender, was e typical yin of 
Caledonia, cautious, gentlemanly and 
competent. The Caledonia had been 
previous trips had carried as high as 
-.500 men. Capt. Blaikie was also 
master of a troopship during the 
South African war and with his ex
perience there was quite at home with 
military men. It is believed that 
he is now a prisoner in Germany. His 
tribute to the 26lh is still cherished 
by friends of the battalion. He said 
they were the liest behaved lot of men 
that he had ever seen on his ship.

After railing at Halifax the Cafe 
1 donia pointed her no«e acioss the 

At’antic and made the trip in ten days.

I
 The weather throughout was all that 

could lie desired A moderate north
easterly wind fanned the decks almost 
from coast to coast.

For only two day* the sea was nt nil
rough and then It was merely choppy. 
There was Just enough agitation to 
disturb a few of the most susceptible 
among the troops and by the time 
they were half way across the men 
gained their sea legs nnd moved 
about with the confidence of old

Major (Rev.) 7. H. McDonald, 
chaplain "f Ute Ho. - Ammunition 
Column, also on hoard. In writing of 
the trip on the Cali donia, said: "u e 
travelled on the southern lune and 
when the Gulf Stream was reached

MAJOR T. M. McAVITY, O.8.O.

Formerly Staff Officer Filth Brigade, 
now <». S. 0„ 2nd Contingent, 3rd

we plunged Into summer. Air nnd 
sea and sky combined to demonstrate 
that nothing is so rare ns ,i day In 
June. When the heavens began to 
get uncomfortably warm a number of 
ifflcers and men usually betook 
themselves to the decks whore they 
planted their sleeping bags, swung 
their hammocks or sought the soft 
side of a plnnk. I spent one night 
on deck more to accustom myself 
io sleeping In the open than to find 
a more comfortable place of repose. 
The constellations were too brilliant 
and friendly to Induce sleep for the 
first hour or two.

The ship that night plunged more 
than was her wont and every time 
her how went down Into tho waves 
a few friendly stars seemed to come 
down a little closer us If to be on 
hand to rescue us from any danger 
that might come. I went to sleep 
that night with a sense of kindly fel
lowship of the stars, ’rocked In the 
cradle of the deep!’"

Lite on hoard was not without Its 
amusement. One evening the men 
were entertained by a very good 
boxing bout. One night Kandrlck and 
ltamsey, both of the 28th, put on a 
good three round show. Ramsey, af
terwards, carried a wounded man In 
from the enemy's territory and car
ried on" gallantly until he himself 
was killed. Wagner of the 2fith, who| 
had the record of killing a man In a 
bout at Quebec, also entered the llntq 
with Beveridge, a clean amateur box
er from Montreal, but wna unable toi 
continue owing to a broken wrist and 
Kendrick filled In.

The outstanding «event of the voy
age, as far as the Impression of the 
men was concerned, was the Sunday 
service, on the second Sunday afloat. 
Captain (now Major), Rev. E. B.’ 
Hooper, chaplain of the 28th Batta
lion, who remained Its friend, 
throughout, although transferred to' 
another scene of activity conducted 
the services and the sermon was 
preached by Major McDonald. In 
writing of his Impressions tho 
preacher said: "It was a great oppor
tunity and 1 shall carry with me for 
many ft day a mental picture of tho 
earnest upturned faces of tho brave, 
young men before me on,the deck. 
The master of this ship said It was
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at any lime, whether as an in
tending purchaser or merely to 
look around, w ithout any obliga
tion whatever to make a purchase.

Specialists in
Women's & Children's Wear
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the most largely attended service he 
i vit saw on u troop ship. When we 
quietly retired to our cabins and re
flected on the service during the rest 
of the day it seemed to ua like the 
censing of exitulalte music."

On the Into afternoon of the lust 
full day at sea the torpedo boat des
troyer “Mlrunder" Joined the Cale 
donia at about six o'clock In the 
evening. The hall of this little vessel 
brought a senne of good cheer and 
security, r- presenting the protection 
of Great Britain's navy which rules 
the seas. On the evening of Wednes-

CAPT. H. F. R. GRIFFITH.

First Adjutant of the 28th and war 
later transferred to R. C. R.

ay, Juno 28. proceeding arrival at 
Plymouth, England, a heavy fog 
came up and enveloped the Cale
donia and her escort, in the morning 
this had cleared away and us the ship 
passed up the harbor In the morning 
light from Plymouth to Devonporl 
every man watched with bounding 
pulse the great ships, of various sorts 
and sizes representing the naval 
might of England. Disembarkation 
began at 10.UÔ u.m. Thursday and 
within un hour the first of the four 
troop trains had steamed away. The 
Inst left at 2.30 o'clock and the rail
way Journey from Devonporl to Was- 
temhanger Station in the country of 
Kent occupied more than eight 
hours. There was a march of three 
or four miles to the camp at East 
Handling, near Hythe, where the 26th 
was quartered while In England, and 
Friday morning saw the men com
fortably settled.

TRAINING IN ENGLAND.

HISTORY MADE EASY
By using au L. C. SMITH TYPE

WRITER the authors of this book were 
able to dictate the entire story in nine 
afternoons. Take advantage of Modem 
Inventions, and Get the Best.

SOU LIS TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
Saint John and Halifax

GENERAL Bain Steele, then 
commanding the second divi
sion. Inspected the camp on 

Monday following and spoke very 
highly of the men from New Hruns- 
.« Ick. The battalion bt gaa at pm ■ 
practical work by companies, such 
as outposts, trenching, bayonet fight 
Ing, grenade throwing and the like 
and made rapid progress. Long route 
marches In heavy inarching ordei 
then begun and the battalion was 
soon In shape to go to the front Of 
this period Corporal Clarence R. 
Smith, who was afterwards reconi 
mended for a commission but waa 
unable to qualify owing to shell 
shock, writes: "We are working fair
ly hard now but l have no complaint 
to make as to grub or work either. 
Three days this week we have 
marched from eighteen to twenty 
miles a day In heavy marching order 
Of course we do not mind this aftei 
our training In 8L John. I can truth
fully say that every man Is like u 
well trained athlete, ready to toe 
the mark and be off. The beauty oi 
the scenery captivates us all.

There Is a special Interest for me 
as a farmer In the crop and herds to 
* - seen along the route. They have 

utlful fields of wheat all in stock 
now. Before they were a beautiful 
golden, color reminding us all of

During July Lieut.-Col. McAvlty 
wrote to friends In St. John that 
brigadier-General Landry, (hen com
manding the brigade, had spoken of I 
the 26ih as the best behaved battalion 
In the camp, with the lowest per
centage of drunkenness cases. The 
Z6th commander mentioned that the 
New Brunswick battalion was the 
only one In the brigade without a 
field kitchen. The same day this let
ter was published sufficient money 
was raised In 8t. John to purchase 
a field kitchen, and this we, imme
diately provided. During August, as 
the men were rounding Into shape 
they were Inspected by Rt. Hon- A 
Bonar Law, then Colonial Secretary, 
and Blr Ham Hughes. By far the 
most Important event In England 1 
However, was the review of the I 
troops by His Mejesty the King and | 
the late Lord Kitchener. This took 
place on Thursday, September In1 
the beautiful Reachborough 1‘ark.1 
about a mile and it half east of the 
camp grounds. Of this stirring event 
Major Hooper writes:

"On Thursday we saw the King, n 
man of email stature, and slight, vet 
he sits a horse well, and looked 
every Inch a King as he sat mounted 
on a beautiful horse, dark and glossy, 
with big, stern vlsaged I-ord Kit 
ehener on a white horse on his left, 
and a pare or two behind His Ma
li stv. Both were clad in simplest 
khaki service uniforms, nnd both 
were Intent on the scene before them 

"Home fifty or seventy-five paces 
from them, and facing them, was the 
long line of the battalions of Infantry 
and the other units, together form- 
'ng the second Canadian Division. 
They etretehed ns far as the eye could 
-each, to right nnd to left, with mass- 
-d hands In the centre directly op- 
noslte the saluting hase. The Instant 
His Majesty arrived the Royal Rtan- 
lerd was ‘broken nut' from the flag 
staff, the hands ployed the National 
Anthem, and the whole division stood 
at the salute. His Majesty then rode
up nnd down the line. Rrroinpiinlcd
by his staff and guard of honor: re
turning at length to the ealutlngl

base, and then the march past be
gan. This was done In doulde column i 
of fours, and we who were specially 
Interested, looked on with quickened 
pulses and proud hearts. It whs 
magnificently grand, the fine phy
sique of the men, the splendid swing 
of the march, the martial music of 
the hand, and the King looking on, 
nnd Kitchener, too. For an hour and 
n half .ois continued. At last the 
march-past was over.

"Major-Oeneml Turner, now com
manding the division, called for three 
cheers for His Majesty me King. The 
effect was tremendous. Those of ue 
standing not twenty yards or so from 
Ills Majesty and the great Kitchener 
added our voices to the thousands 
opposite us; It was curiously grand 
to hear the same great cheers com
ing from distant parts of the line.

"Two things ought to gratify the 
people at home. First, ns the 26th 
went marching past, the King asked 
Oen. Turner, who was ot his right:
“W'lat regiment Is that?'
"He answered: 'The ;«th, from New 

Brunswick, Your Majesty.'
"'An exceptionally fine regiment,' 

the King remarked.
"And so they are, the equal of the 

verv best In ‘he whole division-
"The second era fylng thing was - ■ —-------------------------------------------------

that 1.ord Kitchener said to Major-1
Oen. Turner, commanding the dlvi ! the firing line. Thlc division was al- 
slnn. that the second Canadian Dlvi- lotted a portion of the troublesome 
slon was one of the very finest he had Ypres salient, and the 26th was lo- 
ever reviewed. , «-'«ted at Kcmmel-Vlerstadt. near

It was realized hy officers and men I'orlnghe. on the right hand side of 
that this review marked the rinsing this spur In the Oerman line. Some 
of the training period In England, nnd further training behind the lines and 
news of removal to France was. after the 26th were ready for battle. _A 
this, dally awaited. Camp wna hro- company, under the 
ken on September 13. 
from Folkestone tn

NEW BRUNSWICK'S
TEN BATTALIONS

26th—Lt-CoL J. L. McAvlty. 
55th—Lt-CoL D. R. Kirkpatrick. 

64th—Lt-CoL H. Montgomery - 
Campbell.

f04th—Lt.-Col. G. W. Fowler.

S 15th—Lt.-Col. F. V. Wedderburn. 

132nd—Lt-CoL G. W. Mersereau. 

140tb—LL-CoL L. H. Beer.
145th—Lt-CoL W. E. Forbes. 

165th—Lt-CoL L. G D’Aigle. 

236th—Lt.-Col. P. A. Guthrie.

HHHjPP___ | ...............Hommend of Ma-
■nsslng mode Jor (now Lieut -Col.) W. R. Brown, 

,n.,irrv..,r,..nr ... ..... of the many D.S.O., went In the u-nchcs with a 
Channel boats In the service of the portion of the 22nd Fionob-Cnna- 
many rhnnnrl host. In the service of dlana and six davs War on Bep- 
the Admiralty, nnd landing was made tember 27, 1916. the battalion *■ * 
at Boulogne. September 14. They I whole Moved the -Jud. and i. elxed 
entrained at the famous French nnrt Us baptism of fire. Before three 
for Pont-aux fllrque. and from week, had passed they were.to Par
thenon to Wlsentes. From Wlserne- ttctlpate In one of the most lively 

larched to Renescure. nnd minor engagements of the war. <"
then to Ballleull, five miles back of

LIEUT. C. D. KNOWLTON.

which men and oWews fully proved 
themselves worthy ot the trust the 
province had rep« -e.1 tn them.

(To be continued.)

. THE MEN OF EIGHTY-THREE 
(By Hiram Ladd Spencer, the Bt.

John Poet. 1829-1915.)
The noble men of Eighty-three!
The dauntless and the bold!
A moment to their memory
And the brave days of old I
The pioneers ot bye-gone years;—
Their monument shall be
The noblest that their sons ooulrt

I This City by the Sea.

' The sturdy men of Eighty-three! 
Their daughters and their wlvesl 
However dark the times might be. 
Poetic were their lives.
They saw In dreams along these

The meadows broad expand,
And 'mong the trees fair villages 
.Spring up on every hand.

The sturdy men of Eighty-three! 
Their wives and children, tool—
A moment to their memory,—
At all times brave and true!
A line—there's need of nothing—

On History's glowing page—
They left for those who follow them 
A glorious Heritage.



CAPTAIN A. GU> PIERCE.

FRENCH and British, striking 
together, had dealt the en
emy a deadly blow In the 

Champagne and at Loos, while In the 
east Russia's legion» had halted 
their retrograde movement as the 
26th New Brunswick Bn talion took 
up the gauge of battle In September, 
IV--. Going Into the trenches the 
first night the men were subjected 
to fierce artillery fire with machine 
guns also employed, and from this 
date even when In billets the men of 
New Brunswick were constantly ex
posed to the dangers of war. The 
next morning Moses Gallant, a I’.E.I. 
soldier In the battalion, was struck by 
a German bullet and died almost In
stantly—the first casualty In the bat
talion. Six days In the trenches, then 
out for a rest of the same length of 
time was the routine. Brigadier- 
General Watson, of Quebec, i >« 
Major-General commanding the 4th 
Division, was commanding the 6th 
Brigade at this stage.

THE CRATER FIGHT.
Just over two years ago, Ootober 

H, 1916. occurred the famous crater 
fight, which placed the name of the 
26th Battalion high up among the 
Canadian unite. The official com
munication Issued by the Minister 
of Militia at Ottawa on October IT. 
as received by him from Canadian 
headquarters In France, tells the 
story briefly but graphically as fol-

"On the afternoon of October 18 a 
demonstration was carried out along 
our front The first of our artillery 
was effective both against the en
emy's wire and parapets. While the 
enemy's supports were being brought 
up heavy artillery, machine, gun gun 
rifle fire was kept up."

"At one point under cover of 
smoke a party of thirty men. under 
Major W. R. Brown, of the 26th 
Battalion : Col. McAvlty, St. John, 
commanding accompanied by Lieut. 
C. E. Enlrweather, 26th Battalion, 
and Mcl'hee, Canadian Engineers, 
left our trench to examine a crater 
close to the German parapet, where 
the enemy was thought to be carry
ing on some work. An enemy bom
bardment was In progress, and heavy 
rifle and machine gun fire was open
ed on the party. Major Brown was 
wounded In the advance, but con
tinued to direct operations. The 
crater was entered by a few men 
under Liants. Falrweather and Mc
l'hee, and rendered untenable to the 
enemy. The crater was then evacu

"During the retirement Sergt W.

PTE. ROBERT E. GABRIEL.

St. John, iv.B., killed in the Crater 
Fight, October 13, 1616.

Now second in command of a 
forestry unit, mentioned In des
patches while serving as a private In 
the 26th during the winter of 1916-16.

R. C. Ryer succeeded, with the help 
of Pte F. L. Daley, In bringing In a 
wounded man under heavy fire.”

When particulars were .«celved of 
the crater fight It became apparent 
that this official report had under
stated the real Importance of this 
battle. Two full platoons of "A" 
company were engaged In the 
charge, and the total casualties suf
fered were about fifty, twenty being 
killed and the remainder wounded.

On hie return home for a brief 
convalescence In l>ecembor. Major 
Brown, one of the heroes of the 
fight, told a graphic etory of thin 
crater fight which he gallantly led.

"Before we started out I told my 
men that It was not likely that any 
of ua would come back alive, and If 
there was any man who was not 
keen on going that he had an oppor
tunity to drop out. Not a single man 
dropped out,” continued the office! 
with gleaming eye, "they all wanted 
to have a share In the fight. Pre
vious to our going Into ihe trenches, 
the Germans had made this crater by 
a huge mine explosion. T. ey had 
been working this crater 'or several 
(lays—It was, In fact, a part of their 
trenches, j ,ey worked there steadily 
and at last the General commanding 
the division and other officers be
came anxious as to what was going 
on there. It was only about seventy 
yards from our trenches; they; 
thought they might be making this 
crater a base for the storing and 
discharging of liquid fire, or possibly 
a bombproof shelter or machine gun 
emplacement."

"The night before the fight there 
had been a recon nuisance, and the 
report was brought hack that the 
place was bombproof and heavily 
ruarded ; this tended to make If 
more mysterious than ever.

The general headquarters staff 
vae worrying about the place and 
he battalion decided that they 
vculd examine this thing by day- 
Ight and find out what It contained. 
The day we picked to do It was 
>erheps the worst day that could 
have been chosen, the reason being 
'hat previous to this there had been 
i severe artillery bombardment.

“Well, as you may guess, when 
his little party of the 26th came 
•ut of the trenohee and charged, 
here wore thousands and thous 
inds of the enemy waiting and 
watching for them. We were met 
with machine-gun fire, bombs and 
■roes rifle fire. It was murderous, 
nd It is Indeed a miracle that any 
f us returned to toll the tale, but 
•e went onward, fought our way 
nto the crater and bombed It until 
ve mode It untenable and drove the 
lermans out, then we reoonnoltered. 

We. of course, could no' bold It,

for, as 1 have said. It would be mad
ness to attempt to hold such a spot 
which was In reality a part of the 
German line. It would have taken 
a whole brigade to successfully ad 
vance such a position, hut I can tell 
you. It was hard work enough to 
get the fow survivors back. When 
the order came to ret re. a man 
name Wallace from the North Shore 
of New Brunswick refused to turft 
back. He waved his hand at the 
heavily manned German lines and 
called out, "Come on. here they are, 
let us go after them this Is what we 
are here for.' It was magnificent, 
but foolhardy—a handful of men 
against a mile of Germans and the 
retreat, the work having been ac 
compllshed, was Insisted upon."

News of the casualties reached St. 
John on October 26, two weeks later, 
and did more to arouse St. John and 
New Brunswick generally to a sense 
of seriousness of the war than per
haps any other agency.

Gallant Frank L. Cotter, a militia 
officer before enlistment in the ranks 
of the 26th. led the charge as a 
platoon sergeant, and was one of the 
fallen. Other» killed In this skir
mish were: Robert E. Gabriel, 8t. 
John; James Thompson. Campbell- 
ton, N.B.; Pte. Joseph Sylva Gall- 
lant, Shlves Athol. N.B.; Pte. Jerome 
Belanger, Val Brllllan, Que.; Pte. 
Charles J. Mcl'hee, Intervale. N.B : 
Pte. Dawson Winchester, DalLousle, 
N.B.; He. Alex. McKinnon. Golden 
Grove, N.B.; Pte. Robert Keenan. 
Falrvllle, N.B.; Pte. John McLean, 
Charlottetown, P.E.L ; Pte. Clifford 
W. Itlichle, Granville, N.B.; Pte. 
George A. Savldant, Campbell, N.B.; 
Lance-Corp. R. F. Peacock, West St. 
John, N.B.; Pte. James Steven. 
Blissful. N.B.: Pte. Clarence J 
Buckley, St. John, N.B.; Pte. Geo. 
South. St. John, N.B. ; Pte. M. E. 
MacPhee, Halifax, N.S.: Pte. Allan 
Harrison, Newtown, N.B.; Pte. Ste
phen Howes. Sussex. N.B.
"Nor shall your glory be forgot

V/hlle Fame her records keep.
Or Honor points the hallowed spot

Where Valor proudly sleeps."

Letters from officers agree that 
German casualties In this battle 
were at least four hundred, so that 
the 26th, while suffering heavily, 
had the satisfaction of knowing that 
the enemy's losses were In propor
tion of eight to one. All that day 
the Germans kept up a heavy fire, 
and during the first night star shells 
and flares sent up while the crater 
and No Man's Land were swept 
by a heavy fire. Bodies of the 26th 
fallen remained on the ground that 
night and during the next day, al
though comrades begged to he al
lowed to bring them In. Permission 
was granted the following night and 
Sergeant Wilson, Pte. William P. 
Ramsay, the boxer, afterwards kill
ed, Corporal Knight and Charley 
McQunde were among those In the 
party to tiring 111 the bodies.

Pte. Ramsay wrote that Robert L. 
Knowles was found still living, 
though unconscious, but died after 
being taken to the hospital. All the 
bodies were recovered excepting that 
.i Sergeant Colter, « hleh was taken 
It Is supposed, by enemy patrols for 
Identification purposes. Survivors 
expressed themselves as certain, 
however, that hr was dead when 
retreat was sounded, and Major 
Brown pays him the following trl-

"Sergeant Cotter, who was killed, 
was one of the finest soldiers alive. 
In the crater fight he was wounded 
three times before he finally was 
shot down. He was wounded get
ting Into the crater, wounded whilst 
In there, wounded coming out, and 
whilst getting back to his own 
trenches with the assistance of Ser
geant Ryer, was mortally wounded. 
Sergeant Ryer, an stated In the of
ficial communication, then carried 
another wounded man out on his 
back and was rewarded with the 
D.C.M.. the first won In the second 
division."

"The Official Gaxette has the fol
lowing notice of the award:

"For conspicuous gallantry on the 
13th of October, during reconnais 
sance of the German crater. Ser
geant Ryer carried another sergeant 
mortally wounded, until the latter 
died, when he returned to the crater 
and. with Ihe assistance of another 
man, c- ried back a second soldier.
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and rifles. He gave a fine example 
of bravery and devotion to duty."

Sergeant Ryer halls from Middle 
Clyde, N.S., enlisting In St John 
with the 26th.

In addition to Lieutenant (now 
Major) Falrweather, Lieutenant Mo- 
Ptieo and Major Brown, mentioned 
In the official report aa having par
ticipated In the crater fight with 
great gallantry, Lieutenant (now 
Major) A. D. Carter was In support 
as machine-gun officer and was 
seriously wounded. All the officers 
of “A" company were also under 
heavy fire, but displayed great cool-

CapL F. F. May, a reliable officer 
of C company soon after the crater 
fight was seriously wounded by a 
shell explosion. He Is only now fully 
recovering from the effects of tho 
wounds, and It Is expected that bo 
will take an Important appointment 
In the new army.

No finer tribute to the fallen men 
can be paid than by quoting the let
ter written by Lieut. Harry W. Fur- 
guson, who himself, before the first 
winter had passed had answered the 
last trumpet call of which he speaks 
to the parents of Almond Savldant, 
of Campbellton, which follows:

"Words can avail little In lightening 
the sorrow of your recent bereave
ment In the loss of your son, Almond, 
killed In tho notion of Oct. 18, yet 1 
wish to express my deep sympathy 
In the lot that Is yours to bear In 
common with that of thousands 
throughout the British Empire and 
world today. Almond has done his

PTE. JAMES STEVFN.

Of Blisevllle, N.B., killed in the 
Crater Fight, October 13, 1916.
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bit manfully ami well and now has 
anewi-n.I the Inst trumpet call we 
all must hear sooner or Inter. I 
thought you would like to know that 
tils ilr iih wo» without puln. It wne 
liwt.iiituneoue In euilili'niieHe. He 
inVI'led over toward* the man next 
him, saying, Kddle. I've got mine! 
nnd was lowered gently to the 
ground, by whleh time life was ex 
Uni t In death his face waa serene 
and unmarked: not that of a man | 
who was In imln and feared the un- i 
know n He feared nothing In Ilf'* 
or death nnd was u splendid type I 
of * idler. He entend the game 
seriously, played It for nil he was 
wort1 and now that he Is gone, he 
ha* J dned the countless army of 
th"."' who have died that England 
might 11\• than this, greater love

Mothers n strain your weeping 
Kn wing the sons you gave,
I 'carefully, now are sleeping 
Each In a hero's grave.
Dauntless they battled, giving 

"All, till their last breath,
"(’.allant they were while living, 
"Glorious In tlielr death."
Almond now lies peacefully sleep

ing Ills last sleep within sound of the 
guns about a thousand yards or so 
behind the front line trenches, with
in a well kept plot of earth allotted to 
the 26th but talion. I wandered that 
way this afternoon to look over the 
last resting place of the many gallant 
lads I knew and with pangs of re
gret noticed how rapidly our allott- 

ent was filling up. The graves 
ie laid out In even rows, each man 

hurled singly. The graves are all 
neatly sodded with fresh green sods 
and at the head of each a uniform 
' n-ss Is standing about three feel 
high, upon which Is nailed an alumi
num metal plate with the name, 
number and battalion of the one 
who has made the last great sacri
fies nnd now lies burled beneath.

"This portion of Belgium Is con
secrated soil, for about Almond and 
Ins comrades In the last long sleep 
are those of a number of other Cana 
dlan battalions, so that when the lost 
gon Is fired nnd peace reigns over 
this stricken country, this ground 
will doubtless be taken over by the 
■'tiled governments and maintained 
as such n hallowed spot should be in 
memory of the cause for which they 
f-"light and died."

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.

"S<o long as the one flag floats nnd

W
IIII.E at home his relatives 

und friends were »< ri 
fully observing the birth of 
the Ix)wly Niizsrcne, l.leut. 

Charles M. Igiwson of the 26th batta
lion h id met his death In No Man's 
I.'ind the month before the first of
ficer of the New Brunswick unit to 
be killed In action,

Lieut. I.iwson, who was n High 
School teacher In St. John, before 
the war. together with Sergeant 
Bentley, volunteered for a particu
larly dangerous bit of work The 
two wire absent some time when e 
sentry on duty heard someone groan.
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Ing. lie called out and was answer 
ed by Lawson. Three men went out 
nnd brought the officer In. He was 
found to be mortally wounded, shot 
: In "ugh the abdomen and died In the 
clearing station a few hours later. 
Sergeant Bentley, his companion. 
Was killed Instantly.

In the November fighting Major 4. 
A. McKenzie, ,'nmpany eummander, 
was slightly wounded hut soon re
lumed to duty. ut. C. I). Knowl- 
Ion. 8t John, did not escape so eas
ily and was wounded In six places. 
Max Ing been Incapacitated since that 
time, but now hopes to serve In the 
new conscripted army.

Two months after the 26th went 
Into the trenches tlielr old chaplain, 
Major (Rev.) K. B. Hooper, conduct
ed a church service In which he 
noted the icontrast between the men 
and the time they appeared In 8i 
John, remarking also the gaps In thi 
serried ranks. On this occasion hi

"Yesterday (Sunday) 1 had th 
privilege of conducting church pared' 
service for our battalion, and I wlsl 
that the good people of Ht. John 
who, during the last winter ann 
spring gazed with admiration on tin 
Î6th as they marched on a Blinda: 
morning with uniforms spccklesn am 
buttons shining to their church ser 
vices, could have stood beside no 
yesterday morning nnd looked at th 
men as they stood In their ranks to 
divine service. So far as uniform 
went I venture to say that a mon 
disreputable looking lot of soldier 
they never saw. Some with over 
coa's and some without; some will 
regulation cape and some with 
warm woollen sleeping cap or hel 
met, all stained with mud from theli 
feet upwards, the caps of some of th 
men looking as If they had been 
standing on their heads In the Iron 
ches. but what the eye fixed on wai 
not the mud or the varied uniforms 
but the faces of the men and the 
• yes bright and shining. Many ol 
them were lust careless boys and 
happy-go-lucky young fellows when 
they left St. John; today they are 
men with the look of men who arc 
men Indeed, and of men who havi 
faced hell and death, and are read> 
to face It again.

"They have suffered grievous lossc- 
In killed nnd wounded: they have had 
their chums nnd closest friends 
stricken down beside them: and yet

nnd absolutely unafraid. The story 
which the gallant 26th la writing 
with their blood here In Belgium 
a story which Hi. John und New 
Brunswick will hold In proud remem
brance forever. My heart achen for 
the dear ones at home, whoso tears 
are falling for those who have died 
In action. To them I would earnest
ly offer my tenderest sympathy. Bui 
let them not sorrow as those without 
hope. The men who have died on 
the field of battle have given their 
lives for the great cause for which 
we wage this dreadful war, and of 
them we may truly say:
"They have gone to their God like 

soldiers,"
The first three months of 1916 In 

the trenches were monotonous for the 
boys of the 26th. Hard, gruelling 
trench work every day 'strafing* the 
enemy and being straffed' In re
turn. Many gallant men died while 
no single engagement stands out 
during the period.

'Tis said the Canadians are re
sponsible for the introduction and 
popularity of trench raids on the 
western front and staff officers who 
have returned are unanimous In stat

ut the most persistent In Its bombing 
raids upon the enemy and did as 
much as any other unit In the second 
division to popularise this method of

i >u the first day of the Now Year, 
l.leut. Percy C, Shewn, a Prince 
Edward Island officer, with the 26th. 
was wounded. He later recovered 
and won highest honors In the fly
ing corps.

Lieut. F. W. Chadwick, an Eng
lishman, who had joined the battal
ion after It had sailed from Canada 
was the si com! officer to ho killed 
In the unit His death was reported 
on January 13. hut owing to the fact 
that his next uf kin resided In Eng
land, the ib tails of Ills death were 
nut learned In Canada.

It I» a matter of official history 
that the officers of the 26th Battal
ion looked after the condition of their 
men In a splendid manner as Is 
shown by a letter received by LleuL-

CORPL REGINALD F. PEACOCK.

.."SO in the Crater Fight, Oct. 13, 
1915.

Pol. McAvlty On Deremlier 10, 1116, 
from Brig -Gen. Watson, C.B., then 
O.c of the 5th brigade, as follows:

"It gives me very great pleasure In 
conveying to you the expression of 
appreciation of the general officer 
commanding the second Canadian 
Division, with the work carried out 
In your area.

"In a letter addressed to me, MaJ.- 
Oen. Turner Intimates his desire to 
express his approval of this work 
carried on during the past few months 
and further states that the care of 
the men In the dugmits Is second to 
none ln the divisional area, and he 
highly I'ompllments the officers com
manding on the energy and the re 
suits of the splendid work.

"Will you he good enough to trans
mit to your officers, N.C.O.'s and 
men. through your dally routine or
ders this elneere endorsement by the 
0.0C "f their efforts."

When this announcement was 
made It was difficult for some at 
home to believe that a battalion 
composed of hoys who were familiar
ly known In every day civilian life 
had measured up to the highest 
standards of bravery among the 
"picked fruit" of Europe. From hand 
ling the pen. the pick and the ma
chine they had taken up their rifles 
and punctuated their glorious hi" 
lory with bullets. Not even when 
the history of the present conflict la 
written with all the glorious deeds 
• hi v have accomplished be known, 
though as but a a few of those deeds 
are being recited one by one as In 
the case of the famous Light Brig
ade "All the world wonders." They 
are fighting like men. they have died 
like men and as gallant men all and 
heroes their memory will never fade 
n the annals of Canadian history.

Although all sections of the 26th 
Battalion carried out Its work In 
gallant fashion, perhaps no chapter 
of exploits Is ho brilliant ns that of 
the snout section led by Lieut, (now 
Capt l E. A. SI urdee, eon of Col. F. 
T. 8turdee. of Ht. John. An official 
announcement by laird Beaverbrook 
(then Sir Max Aitkin), official eye

witness with the Canadian Corps In 
France, on February 3. says:

"On the night of January 29. a 
patrol consisting of Lleuta. Hturdee 
and Winter, Sctgt. Fierce und Fte. 
CosanlKiom. of the 26th New Bruns
wick Battalion, cut through the Ger
man wire and made useful recon
naissances."

Capt. Sturdee mentioned In this re
port Is now an officer In the 236th 
New Brunswick Highlanders, and 
Lieut. Basil Winter, also of 8t. John, 
was killed a few weeks ago In the 
operations around I^na, and had won 
an additional star several months be-' 
fore his death.

The Incident related above was one 
of six minor operations, all of which 
were successfully carried out during 
the week of January 27-February 1. 
It Is well-known that It was a mat
ter of difficulty for the scout offi
cers of the unit to choose men for 
any particularly dangerous bit of 
work, owing to the fact that every 
member of his section was desirous 
of participating.

In expeditions of a similar nature 
about this time the late Capt. F B. 
Winter. M.C, then bombing officer 
of the hat talion, won particular dis
tinction. being awarded the first 
military cross In the battalion.

Some Idea of the splendid work ac
complished by Capt. Hturdee and hla 
scout aectlon may he gained from the 
following letter from the General 
commar.dlng the division to LteuL- 
Col. McAvlty ns follows:

"The O. O. C wishes conveyed to 
your scout officers and his srouta 
ihe keen appreciation of the valua
ble services rendered by them at all 

during the past five months In 
under the must 
the ascendancy 

lai g< ly helped 
to secure has added greatly to the 
security of our front."

PRIVATE CLARENCE J. 
BUCKLEY,

Kilted m t*'e t'"rat*r 1*.

v i*.

"No Man's Land" 
trying conditions; 
which they have i



PIONEER DICKIE'S STORY.

OK every day life In the ranks 
of the battnllon there prob
ably has been no better story 
told than that by Pioneer 

Robert Dickie, who was one of the 
first to enlist In the battnllon, served 
eight months In the trenches and 
was Invalided home with trench 
level Pioneer Dickie was attached 
to headquarters and did all sorts of 
Jobs from building machine gun em 
placements to burying the dead, so 
that he was In the position to ul. ! 
serve the life and conduct of the ! 
battalion as a whole and to give his 
Impressions of the fighting spirit of 
men and officers without being nr 
cased himself of any lack of modesty. 
His tribute, as related directly to 
the writers at their request, Is an Im-

"Not because 1 was a member ol 
the 26th," said Pioneer Dickie, when 
he was asked concerning the record 
of the New lirunswlck Hattallon. 
"Forget that for a minute—but I 
venture to say that never another 

will bring the game honot 
or strike such hard blows for the fair 
name of our province. Perhaps It 
may be because 10 per cent of the 
26th were old soldiers, that the great 
hulk of the men were neither very 
young nor very old, that from the 
first every man was Imbued with 
the real fighting spirit and most of 
all that to the very last man. the of
ficers were absolutely fearless and, 
without exception, always on the Job 
without shirking, that this battalion 
made good from the starl.

"1 do not believe that there ever 
was another commanding officer 
like Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity. From 
the tin»- he went Into the trenches 
he would never ask his men to go 
or stay where he was not willing to 
go or to stay himself. lie never 
missed the morning round bf the 
trenches to the very last man, see
ing that all were well looked after 
The civilian "lias really very little 
Idea »r the arduous work the col
onel must do. It Is part of his duty 
to sec that the men are properly 
fed, and Lieut.-Col. McAvity was 
always at headquarters when the ru 
tions were served out during the 
night. I was acting orderly for son» 
time and have some Idea of the life 
at headquarters. The O.C. was very- 
likely to get a call at any time dur
ing the night from brigade hedquar- 
tere or have occasion himself to re
port activity on the line or undue

MAJOR JAMES PRINGLE,

The quartermaster of the FightiiMtk I- -«ill !_ r_____ ....he quartermaster of the Fighting 
28th who Is still In Franc# with
the unit.

LIEUT. C. M. LAWSON,

First officer killed m the famoue 
New Brunswick battalion.

artillery fire, In which case he would 
ask for retaliation. It was also his 
duty to chase up the ammunition. 
Perhaps he would want to person
ally Inspect a mine our engineers 
would be preparing. Along about 
three o'clock perhaps the rush would 
lie over and the colonel might turn 
In. But he was always on deck, 
fresh us a daisy, when the fall to 
-vas sounded and the men lined up 
for fixed bayonets at daybreak. Un
derstand that night and morning, 
without fall, the men In the trenches 
are mustered out In preparation fur 
an attack by the enemy. The attack 
never came on any extended scale 
while 1 was there, but we were al-

"Along in March, we though" we 
were going to lose our colonel, as 

ul up to brigade headquar
ters us acting brigadier-general. He 
came down to see us and I heard 
him say with my own ears. '1 am not 
looking for promotion, boys, I do not 
want this higher Job nor any soft 
snap. 1 want to stay with my boys 
of the 26th. Soon after lie was 
taken 111 and had In leave both 26th 
and the prospect of promotion, and 
there were many sore hearts among

"What will be most warmly re
membered was his care for the 
wounded and dying. He Insleted. 
too, that every man burled must 
have a separate grave and decent 
burial. When there was no chap 
lain he rend tho burial service him
self and this, I know, was a great 
strain on him, particularly If the 
fallen man was an original member 
of the 26th or one whom he had 
known In private life, ns In the case 
of some of the McAvity employes. 
I have seen him break down entire
ly, the tears rolling from his eyes, 
hut It was the only occasion on 
which he relaxed the stern bearing 
of the soldier.

"As a pioneer, I actually burled 
many of the battalion’s dead and It 
was the oolonel's Instructions that 
not only should the man's name be 
placed on the cross above the grave 
and in a bottle at the heard of the 
body, but that a bottle be placed

underneath the body containing the I 
name and number of the soldier, sc- ! 
that In after years the graves might - 
be Identified.

"Two officers, Lieut. Chadwick 
and Ferguson, and thirty-five men 
are hurled In tho one cemetery. 
There was no Intention of dlsorlm 
matlon In not having all the offi
cers hurled here, hut these two pool 
fellows died almost Instantly from 
rifle bullets In the trenches. Other 
officers,. Including Major W. H. Bel- 
yea, were carried out and 111 
hours. Lieut. Chadwick came to us 
as a reinforcement officer and was 
with us only a few days when, get
ting Impatient, ha put his head 
above the parallel and was shot by 

L Lieut
Ferguson was without fear and was 
probably made ■ mark by enemy 
snipers. As machine gun officer he 
was marked for early promotion and 
his death was a great loss to us. 
Lieut Ferguson from the first 'cat 
tied on' as If there were no Ger
mans opposite and had done most 
valuable work In No Man’s Land.

"I cannot think of one officer who 
was nol worthy of the name, but I 
do think that 1‘ercy McAvity earned 
the name of the most fearless man 
of any rank In tho entire battalion. 
Lieut. Flemming was almost a dare
devil, i m’ght say, while Lleul 
Winter also distinguished litmself. 
Lleul. John March had really a more 
Important place In the crater at
tack than has appeared and became a 
great bombing expert. Mr. Leonard.
I understand made good as acting 
O. C. of B company and 1 . certainly 
one great Utile officer."

'Major D. D. McArthur was sec
ond In command of the ,a<tall m 
when I left the trenches and was 
making good."

“1 can also say a word for Major 
Brown, who was wounded In the 
crater attack. When all were left 
of that gallent parly came back. 
Major Brown was carried into his 
dugout I had been carrying bombs 
and Just stepped In to ask the Malor 
how he was. He said: 'There la noth
ing wrong with me, Just a little sore- 
ness In my foot,' hut he was pretty 
nearly all In and It was a long lime 
before he completely recovered. He 
was very decided, however, and 
would not leave the dugout until 
all the wounded were carried In.

"It Is Just about two years ago," 
continued Pioneer Dickie, "since the 
-6th first went Into the trenches. I 
ran well remember one fine Sunday 
afternoon when we got our first taste 
of the devlllshness of the Huns. Wo 
were enjoying ourselves In the tren 
ches, having a feed of good thing- 
from home and a regular old-fash- 
loned sing with Stokes—formerly of 
the Imperial orchestra, playing his 
faithful old flute as acoompanlment 
We sang through our repertoire, 
everything from Tipperary to Home, 
Sweet Home, and when we nicely 
started In some hymns the Germans 
across the way surprised us by Join
ing In. We thought then they were
n't such bad fellows after all, but as 
soon ns Stokes got nicely Into the 
strains of Uod Save the King, the 
Hnches opened up with shell fire and 
rifle bullets. They didn't like that 
tune, but. believe me, we rolled It 
out to the end. Those boys have a 
perfect right to slug that glorious 
anthem, but It Is little wonder the 
young fellows around home today are 
anxious to get away when It Is play
ed. If I were In their place I would 
he forever mute."

"That was about the first of the 
shell fire and from that time, Ilk-1 
the poor, It was always with us. 
Most of our casualties were caused 
by shell fire, but the German Maus
ers and the cave-Ins also accounted 
for a good number. When one of 
those dugout* caved In sometimes 
three or four men would be crushed 
to death. Imagine the weight of the 
corrugated Iron, steel girders, brick 
bats In bags, soda, earth, etc., apd 
you can see what a chance a man 
would have. To the credit of the 
. ’th, I must say, however, that WO 
nu ounted for every man, no mattei 
ho’/ deep the burial. Sometimes life 
would be extinct but the O.C. was 
• isistent that every man ehould have 
his chance. It Is peculiar about shell 
fire. Sometimes when It was heaviest 
the losses would be very small. In 
that crater fight the shells certainly 
had us guessing. They would be 
bursting hero, there, and everywhere, 
although there was nothin* ap
proaching concentrated «hell fire. But

SERGT. FRANCIS L. COTTER,
Killed in the crater light, October 

18, 1015. As platoon sergeunt. Ser
geant Cotte." led the attack and was 
given the additional honor of choos
ing Ills own men for the attack. 
Writing of Ills death, Major Alex. 
McMillan said: “Sergeant Cotter 
was in charge of the first line of the 
attacking force, this position having 
been given him on account of his 
good qu.ilities having been recognised 
by the Major In command. He re
ceived ■ wound, but refused assist
ance, saying that others needed help 
more thin lie, imd was later mortal
ly w Minded. Your son's death was 
greatly deplored by the officers, N. 
C. O.’s and men of the battalion, and 
especially by those who belonged to 
A Company. He was a good soldier 
and a brave man who died doing his 
duty—'the finest ending a man can

when the Hoches got nasty along thei 
Ypres-Comlnes cânal in April and 
the shells fairly rained, the men es
caped miraculously. When the Brig
adier came down he said he 
couldn't believe that losses could be 
so light under such a hell of fire, 
but somehow the men—more probab
ly the officers— could gauge the en
emy's objective and seemingly avoid

"Major Belyea fell Just before this, 
and I want to correct a report going 
lhal this devoted officer was terribly 
mutilated. I prepared him for burial 
with my own bands, and there was 
no marks beyond the crushing of his 
chest. He was burled In full uniform 
with his army boots, us a good sol
dier should rest, and the Canadian 
commander himself came to the 
funeral. I.leut Knowlton made u 
trip down the line for black cloth to 
drape the eafflo, and nothing was left 
undone to pay honor to the fallen 
officer, Mayor llelyea was wounded 
In the daytime, and we carried him 
out Immediately before he died. This 
was why the opportunity came of 
giving him a suitable funeral and 
not. as I have said, because any dis
crimination was shown.

"Shell fire, no matter how terri
fying, has nothing on the rattling 
machine guns. Before the winter was 
out, you bet the Germans know Just 
where our roads, lines of communica
tion and communicating trenches 
were, and It would be exciting work 
carrying up rations, etc., even during 
the nlghL Very often they would 
open up while we were going for
ward, the bullets sweeping from 
right to left seeking whom they 
might devour. It le man's nature to 
stand still, but we found the best 
way to do was to go along as If 
nothing were happening. I have often



A True Story of Present | 
nothing Conditions

If you haw Ihh-ii reading the paper* 
during the past year, you must haw 
nutlml Ilia! the prive of elotliiiur ha* 
been steadily ailtaneinu. Asetiiienee 
of tills, irlimeein the ready-made Hin
doos to-day. Suits you haie seen In 
other season* priced at $2» are non 
marked up to $80 for equal «(iialilie- 
and in some eases even higher. This 
condition Is caused mainly by the tre
mendous shortage In raw wool ap
proximately I fill million pounds. To 
supply the demand, the manufacturer 
is tempted and even forced to use an 
Inferior, manipulated fabric. Owing 
to the enormous demands of the na
tions at war for uniforms, blankets, 
etc., for the soldiers, the shortage In 
goods for eli Ilian use ha- become so 
acute, and tin cost of production so 
high, that all materials used in a suit 
of clothes liuie ad » allied ,'itl to 2011

Owr a year ago we received notice 
li uni tin leading liritish and I auudlau 
mill* of I he coming advances. We re
alized that If we were to maintain our 
policy of years ago In selling the best 
all wool Suits or Overcoats at $10 to 
$80. we would haw to act quickly 
If we would protect onr customers and 
maintain our reputation.

Mow well we have succeeded can 
best he demonstrated If you w ill conic 
into our Men’s Clothing Department. 
2nd floor, and see the thousands of 
dollars worth of men’s ready-to-wear 
clothing at our old-established prices, 
$10 to $80. Ily not raising our 
prices, we shall take care of our cus
tomers who haw been loyal to ns, 
and we hope to make many new ones 
who will stand by us.

In years to come, when the war Is 
over, and the boy* are out of the 
trenches, and goods are back to their 
normal prices, It will be their ambi
tion at that time to say - War or no 
War, one policy mid prices lime re
mained the same.

Oak Hall
Scovil Bros., Ltd. 

ST. JOHN. N.B.

LIEUT. (NOW MAJOR) A. D. 
"NICK" CARTER.

First Machine Oun Officer, wounded 
in the Crater Fight, now with the 
Royal Flying Corps.

GILMOURS
68 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Men s Fine Tailoring, Clothing, Haber
dashery, Military Equipment

Many Ofiiccra of the 26th ami other Battalion* 
outfitted here

PRIVATE GEORGE W. TAYLOR, Capt. Lockhart sent a moat striking 
■tory of the fall of Lieut. Ferguson, 
penned only a few days before he 
himself met death. He wrote:

"He died a good death, ho did not

heard the bullets whining In from 
of my face, over my head, and sev
eral did go through my kit bag. but 
'h rough It all I was untouched. I 
have seen men get a spent bullet In 
the mouth, choke, and spit It out. 
probably with a few teeth, then pick 
up the bullet aa a souvenir and go 
on as If nothing had happened. Up 
In the front lino of trenches where 
the bullets come with greater force, 
they will go right through a man 
without doing much damage. Thai 
is. If the devils opposite haven't flat 
toned the noses down, for there were 
a good many dum-dums coining our 
way. One bright young fellow had 
a bullet clean through his hr 
above his heart and out behind his 
shoulder. He Insisted he was all right 
and wanted to stay In his place as 
If nothing had happened. It looked 
for a time as If he would be able to 
do this, but gradually the shock to 
his system overcame even Ills In
domitable spirit, and he weakened to 
be carried away to the hospital.

"The risk was so great In carry
ing dead and wounded from the
Irene bee In day ......... that the etret
cher bearers were under orders to 
perform this duty, but were given a 
chance to volunteer. Needless to 
say. no man whose condition de
manded II, remained In the trenches 
until night. I well remember, with 
three others, carrying out Sergeant 
Palmer, who was seriously wounded 
with a leg blown off, that a shell 
came and burst, and by a trick of 
rate again wounded the man on the 
stretcher, knocking out some teeth 
but leaving the four of us carrying 
him absolutely unscathed.”

"As far as I knew the 26th never 
lost a man as a prisoner. Sergeant 
Frank Cotter's body was not recov
ered the only one—but the men who 
came back from the crater attack 
agreed that he had been killed. The 
24th. Montreal battalion had a man 
taken one day. and we were watch
ful for weeks afterwards fearing 
that If the enemy learned that but 
one thousand inen were holding a 
section of line that ton thousand 
might be given to hold, that we 
would be attacked. In those day» 
If the enemy attacked In force, a a we 
fully expected, we would have been 
wiped out or driven from! the 
trenches and that no innn Intended 
to do. Our only consolai Ion was. 
that our patrol also reported the 
enemy trenches not strongly guard 
ed but the strength of their reserves 
were of course unknown. They 
seemed to come In thousands when 
that handful of men occupied the

"Efllclency of the battalion was 
greatly aided by careful arrange
ments for rations and cooking. At 
first the cook's Job seemed some 
thing of a sinecure, relieved as he 
was of guard and rifle duty. But 
When the smoke drew the German 
fire and when two or three of the 
cooks were killed, the Job was not 
so popular. Sometimes two or 
three of us would get together, pool 
our rations and get together quite a 
meal on a small fire. Once out of 
the trenches and In billets we could 
get almost anything cooked we 
wanted. The Belgian farmers, many 
of them, are still holding on to their 
land. They have an Idea that If 
they onoe lenve their homes that they 
heroine the property of the Belgian 
Government and this may be correct, 
anyway they take frightful risks In 
remaining under almost shell fire 
The Belgian farmer at whose place 
the 26th headquarters were located, 
had a pig which he was bringing up 
nn our waste He was so thrift'- 
that he Instlsted upon keeping the 
pig as long as he got free food, but 
Lieut Col. McAvlty had his eye 
the porker 
at Christmas, but I am afraid some 
of the lads anticipated the treat Just 
a trifle ns the pig mysteriously dis
appeared. Chicken dinners were 
quite common In billets and strange 
to sav were quite free Often I was 
asked to partake of chicken without 
being asked to pay my share, and I 
knew then that the patrol had been 
successful In a ‘midnight raid’.

"Two years ago the 26th, ae a bat
talion went In to the trenches. I 
left them still doing their bit, some 
of the original members In their 

lares, putting up with danger and 
ardshlps unknown. Some of them 

for months without leave but 
touched and unscathed through two 
years of hell, thinking only of the 
work at hand, keeping back In their

aeem to know he wae hit. He was 
walking up the trench with hie or
derly when hit. The remark he made 
waa: 'They nearly got me that time.’ 
He then took four or five steps, half 
turned, sut down, and Immediately 
became unconscious, and died In a 
few minutes. He waa one of our 
smartest officer» and we mise him 
very much. It seems a shame for a 
fellow like Uiat to be out off first, 
but that always seema to be the way. 
The ways of providence are beyond 
puny mortals, and I guess It la good 
that such Is the oase. also a good 
thing that the future Is closed to us. 
otherwise I don’t know what would

Wrltlnr a few days before his own 
death. Lieut. Ferguaon said:

"It all makes me wonder if things 
will ever readjust themselves as of 
yore. At the present moment It 
seems almost like an Impossibility. 
Money does not matter, It Is the 
blood price, wte nation's best, that

It remained for the writer of this 
letter, one of New Brunswick's no
blest and best, to oav the blood price 
within n few hours of the penning of 
these words.

Of Hoyt Station, N. B„ who was 
wounded in the famous Crater

heart» and minds the thoughts that 
will swell up of the Heaven which 
Is home.”

HEAVY SPRING FIGHTING.

THUS the first winter passed, 
and in March the 26th tan In
to an extra bit of heavy fighting. 

During the week of March 20 to 27 
two gallant officers. Major W. H. 
Bel yea, second In command, and 
Lieut. H- W. Ferguson, paid Ine su
preme price. The week following 
this, eighteen of the rank and file 
were reported killed, and thirty 
wounded In three days. Writing on 
March 29, 1910, Major-Gen. Turner,
commanding the division, said:

"My dear Colonel, I was very sorry 
to hear of your bad luck yesterday 
morning, and feel keenly w'th you 
the loss of so many good men, and 
am glad to know that your Brigade 
will shortly have the mat to which it 
Is so well entitled, and no battalion 
In the division deserve^ more than 
the 26th Battalion, which has con
sistently well performed Its work, 
and a bit more."

About this time the 26th, with tin. 
brigade, moved up to support other 
Canadian battalions In one of the 
grim fights around St. Elol. Most 
of the casualties came from heavy 
shell fire of the Germans, and It was 
In this way Major Bel yea met death. 
Capt. Frank I-ockhart was detailed 
with a party of nine men for machine 
gun work to assist the brigade In ac
tion and never came hack. In fact, 
of the four parties of ten going from 
each of the battalions of the 6th Bri
gade, only two men and one officer 
came hack—from the 22nd Battalion. 
Capt. Lockhart's body was never re
covered. Ma lor Relyea came from 
Newcastle, N.B. Lieut. Ferguson 
from Campbellton, and Lieut. Lock
hart from Petltoodlac..

It la a strange coincidence that

CAPTAIN A. O. DAWSON,

and for months In the hospital, 
but who is now back In the line 
with his old lova.



Li*ut.-Col. A. B. G. MvKknzik, D. 8. O. FIGHTING Commandkk op Fighting 26tii

He was a captain in the militia when he joined the 26th, as second in command, and succeeded actively to the command in April, 
1916, having his appointment confirmed in September of the same year. For some time he has served as acting brigadier-general, and 
with the advantage of a recent ‘'refresher” course, it is believed, he is in line for further high honors. His D. S. O. was awarded in 
January, 1917, for consistent good work in the handling of the battalion. He led in the Third Battle of Ypres, Courcelette and Vimy Ridge.
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THE name of St. Elol I. Indelibly 
associated, In tho Canadian 
mind, with the glorious record 
of the Princess Patricia's— 

that gallant band of heroes who died 
almost to a man In that district In 
May. 1816, 1er the honoi of thi 
gracious lady whose noble name they 
bore; for the sake of the cause, 
which, to u|ihold. they had crossed 
the raging, death-infested sea; for 
the love of the Empire In whose ser
vice most of them had passed their 
lives. Hut St. Elol Is also proudly 
Inscribed upon the battle stained 
banners of the fighting 26th New 
Urunswlck Battalion, an honor paid 
for by thi- lives of many devoted 
men. In the preceding Installment 
we have spoken of the death of three 
officers during the heavy fighting of 
the last week In March, 1916, and 
the struggle continued throughout 
April, merging finally Into the third 
battle of Ypres.

(leueral Haig himself, In his re
view of the first six months under 
ins command, describee this fiercely 
contested buttle us an Importanl 
opci ni mu destined to straighten out 
the Bi Itteh line around 8t. Biol 
Mine after mine was exploded by tho 
British, and the Germun trenches 
rushed, but the artillery support had 
not then, though inimeusely Im
proved. reached that point of super
iority over the enemy so evident In 
Plunders today, and no great Impres
sion was made on the enemy*» lines. 
In retaliation the Huns pushed for
ward In almost dally attacks, and 
even then showed a predilection for 
sbandonlng trench lines and occupy
ing the craters In the mine field, 
fortifying them with machine guns 
as Isolated posts, something after tho 
fashion of the "pill box" defences 
now adopted along the the weakened 
enemy line. Six weeks or more the 
l6th shared the glory and the losses 
with sister battalions In the 6th Bri
gade In this most trying warfare, 
and by May 1st fully half the origin
al battalion had passed though the 
casualty list. Shell fire often ob
literated nil vestige of trenches and 
night attacks were common. Craters 
were taken and retaken, hut on the 
whole there was little relative change 
In position. During the lait week of 

II the ' ■ uni i f the whole enemy 
attack was home by the 6th Brigade, 
consisting, as we have mentioned, of 

I ranch Canadian
Montreal, 26th of Nova Scotia, and

The heroic eland of the brigade Is 
reinrded In the weekly cominunliiue 
of Hie Canadian general representa
tive at the front Lieut W. A. Ca-

WELDON L. COLE,

Querns county toy who enlisted with 
the 115th and fell with the 26th st 
Passchendaele, Nov. 6, 1917.

WILLIAM BANKS,

Central Blissville youth, killed at
Pa -inndaele, Nor. 6, 1917,

meron, although a member of the 
2f>th, Is a 81. John man. Many In
dividual Instances of gallantry ami 
conspicuous service are given in the 
despatch, a portion of which follows:

"During the week the main efforts 
of the enemy on the Canadian front 
were once again centered on our St. 
Elol positions. Pur several days one 
of our brigades (the 6th) held this 
section. It was an eventful experi
ence for the men concerned. On the 
second night four separate bombing 
attacks were made by the Oermansi 
on an advance post of the Nova : 
Scotia battalion. In each Instance i 
the enemy was repulsed by lelach- 
ments under Lieutenants W. A. Ca
meron and L. S. Johnston.

"On the same night another of our 
posts unijer the comm&nd of Lieut. 
U. C. Parrish, was heavily bombard
ed with grenades. After daylight a 
1 h i man bombli g pa11y adsanc< -i 
against this position under cover of 
Intense artillery fire. When well 
clear of Its trenches It was greeted 
with rapid machine gun Ora and ra 
tired hurriedly, leaving a number of 
dead or wounded on tho field.

"On the next three nlghte further 
bombing attacks were delivered by 
the enemy and beaten off. A pat > 
of Germans succeeded In getting in 
one of the disused trenches on the 
front of the New Brunswick (26th) 
Battalion. A patrol consisting of 
Lieutenant Mowatt end Privates 
Ramsay, Kennedy and Chatterton 
stumbled on the enemy. Private 
Biimsay who was leading as guide 
was suddenly hit on the head and 
fell. Almost at the same Instant the 
explosion of a bomb wounded Lieute
nant Mowatt In both feel, while an
other bomb hit Private Kennedy In 
the chest, but fortunately failed to 
explode. Pte. Chatterton, whe alone 
of the patrol was unwounded, rr 
turned to our lines for help. Sergeant 
Henderson started out at on< e wltl 
reinforcements when our enemy re 
Bred and our wounded were brouglr

"Throughout Its tour of duty In the 
front trenches this brigade was re 
peatedly subjected to heavy hom 
luirdments both by day and night. In 
spite of fierce retaliations by oui 
artillery, the German guns flung 
thousands of shells against the nar 
row frontage opposite, still further 
turning tho soaking earth and adding 
to the difficulties of our movements 
Our military observers estimated 
that at one time the German shells 
fell at the rate of twenty-five pei 
minute. At night a succession of 
enemy flares dispersed the darkness, 
anil hostile machine guns and rifle 
swept the ground between the tren 
chns; nevertheless neither nature noi 
tho enemy fire could curb the en 
lliuslasin of our men. Trenches wer- 
dug, parapets raised, patrols sent oui 
-mil many useful reconnaissances

V returned officer of the brigade. 
Lieut. A. W. Northover, M.C., ol 
v. iimlpeg. In describing this fighting

"There are forty-two craters nil 
told In the St. Elol district. The 
mines were sprung by the British 
and we blew up whole companies of 
Germans. Desperate fighting follow
ed for the possession of these craters 
and when 1 left It whs about even, 
hut since then I have heard that the 
Canndluns have gained the advan
tage. The worst of the fighting Is 
when you are on the slope Inside 
and fighting towards the rim. II 
you cannot get the rim and hold It. 
you must give up the whole crater; 
to slay Inside the crater la eertnln

s This Is the kind of fighting in 
I w hich the 26th distinguished Itsvll 
I and this period was filled with many 
| Instances ..f Individual gallantry and 
détermination which could not pos 
stilly all be recorded. As an Ulus 
I rat loo. however, of the spirit of tin 
men ol the battalion, tho experience 
..I pte. Reginald Hickson, of Monc- 

I ion. as told m a ti limit’s letter, will 
ii !’> Il* '1

Nicholls of the 20th. to Private Hlck- 
1 'oil’s mother, then residing tn Mont

’Dear Madam.—You have no doubt 
been not Hied that your son Reginald 
v. us rather severely wounded in the 
lighting on April 6th and 1 told him 
l would write and let you know a 
few particulars to relieve your

"lU g. was one of the machine gun 
ectlon stationed with my section ol 

l umbers In a third line German 
trench captured a lew days previous
ly. During the night we were cu' 
■■if from our trenches by extremely 

; heavy aitlllery lire, and just before 
1 - lawn we were attacked In great 

oi ' e. ) oui son's 11 ew did great 
work In keeping them out until the 
:un wont out of action. At the same 
mu we ran short <>i bombe. By thi - 

itine we were surrounded on three 
ides and were subjected to a very 

I severe fire The enemy was In oui 
* communicating trench and when we 

received the order to evacuate the 
position, your son, not knowing that 
we were effectually cut off. en
deavored to go back down the trench 
but was met by the enemy and re
ceived a bullet wound through the 
shoulder. The balance of the boys 
w ho were in action made a break 
through the open and managed to 
get through the German lines and 
blocked the trench again furthei 
down the line. Iteg., though suf 
firing terribly, held up bravely ami 
managed to get through with us, de 
h imined not be e dreg. As soon 
as we took up our new position I 
dressed Ills wounds us well as pos
sible. He showed truly remarkable 
endurance and when we were drlveu 
out again he came along with llttie 
help. The officer In charge sold to 
try and get him through to the rear, 
and after two hours under continual 
shell fire we eventually made the 
dressing station. During the trip 1 
was slightly wounded myself and 
came right through with hlm. I can 
assure you that your boy has con
ducted hlmsell In every manner be
fitting a Canadian and we all hope 
for his speedy recovery."

The spirit breathed *n this letter, 
not only the brave conduct of the 
lad with the bullet through his 
shoulder, but the modest self-sacri
fice shown by the writer shone all 
through the conduct of the 26th, at 

e as al all oth
gallant men seemed really to believe

"To every man upon this earth.
Death cometh soon or late,
"And how can man die better,
Than facing fearful odds.
"For the ashes of his fat hors
“And the temples of his Gods?"

May, 1916, saw several Important

One of the first officers killed In 
the 26th. He was shot through 
the heart by a German sniper as 
he was coming up a communies- 
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changea In command consummated. 
After a year and a half of responsi
bility as commander of the 26th. and 
seven months at the front under 
heavy strain and In constant danger, 
LleuL-Col. J. L. MvAvlty suffered 
greatly In health, and went to hos
pital during the last week In April. 
Ho hoped to make a speedy recovery, 
but was later Invalided to Canada 
and given an Important post. Lieut. - 
Col. A. E. O. MeKenxIe succeeded to 
the command of the battalion, and Is 
st III Its lender, though marked, It Is 
understood, for early pref. I 
higher honors. Brlgadler-Oeneral 
David Watson, of Quebec, who had 
made an enviable record in command 
of the 6th Brigade from the first, mis 
chosen to lead the new Canadian 4th 
Division then forming In England, 
and was succeeded by Brigadier-Gen. 
Mncdonnell. Oen. Alderson, Canadian 
Corps commander, too. was relieved 
al this stage, and was succeeded by 
Sir Julien Byng. who led the Can i- 
illans on many a hard-fought field. 

I In the ranks of the battalion there 
were several promotions, with sev
eral men winning eommlssloiiH.

I Sergt.-Major C. S. Jenkins was one 
I of these. Pending the return ’ of 

Major W. R. Brown from convales
cing In England. Major D. D. McAr- 
j Ihur was second In command.

THIRD BATTLE OF YPRES

MOMENTOUS events marked 
the week beginning Wednes
day, May 31. On that day 

the world was thrilled by news of 
the greatest naval battle In history 
off Jutland, where the dauntless 
Really with his battle cruisers ran 
the gauntlet of the German high sens 
fleet, hoping t<> held them until Jol* 
11 roe should arrive, anil almost sin 
reeded In doing so. Inflicting such 
damage as deterred the Kaiser from 
ever again trusting his ships outside 
the Kiel canal. During the week 
came the death of the great Kitchen
er. silent and cold to the last, lost 
off the Orkneys on the cruiser Hamp
shire, a loss for which the whole em
pire mourned. Brusslloff’s great 
drive on the Qallclan front, the Inst 
great Russian effort In tile war to 
date. In which four hundred thou 
sand prisoners were taken at Its 
height. Falling at Verdun and In the 
hope of creating a diversion, the 
ermans on June 1 launched a grant 
offensive, which became known as a 
third battle of Ypres. This was aim
ed prlmsrlly at the Canadian forces 
on that bloody salient, and Is notable, 
perhaps, as being the last great en
gagement on the western front In



GENERAL SIR JULIAN BYNG 
Brilliant Commander nl the Canadian 

Army Corps from May, 1916, to 
.lune, 1917. With the men ol the 
Maple l.eal he achieved the capture 
ol Vlmy kldtfe la April. 1917, after 
losing it «Itli a British lorce In 
1915. Since leasing the Canadians 
lie has achieved glory as British 
leader at the Battle ol Cambrai,

hole», our Uo>h did nobly, did all I 
that floth and blood could do. They 
tarried themenlvee like lieroen In Hi'' 
fat- ol tl,. iiicb' diei.dlltl nnl lielllah | 
(tin'll fire that ever the enemy aent |

This was the fire that the 76th 
faced so soon again after Inc terri
ble scorching at Si. Biol, hu men 
and officers I Hire it ns : hi t of tic 
day’s work. It was not the British 
way to allow ground once held re
main In the hands of the (lermuns. 
and June 13 was chosen as the day 
on which the line was to lie re-es
tablished. The 26th was In the thick 
of the fight when the advance was 
ordered.

The dally official war statement 
tells the story of this "gallant and 
successful assault:"

"At 1:30 In the morning the Cnnu- 
; dlan troops made a gallant and sue- i 
, cess fill assault southeast of Ztllebeke.
; Their objective was our old position 
i in that neighborhood, all of which !
! was captured on the front attacked, i 
I extending from the southern portion 
of Sanctuary Wood to a point about 

11.000 yards north of Mill 60, a total 
! front of over 1.600 yards in the 
course of the assault heavy losses: 
were Inflicted on the enemy and , 

! three officers and 128 men were tu- 
! ken prisoners.

"Our troops were subjected to a | 
severe shelling for several hours nf- 

| ter gainlm," the position, but were 
well suppoited by our artillery and 

! retained the ground gained, which is 
being consolidated. Heavy bombard
ments by the enemy have continued 
during the day to which our artillery 
replied effectively. Attempts of the 
hostile forces to counter-attack were 

; I,y .on artillery and rlfW-

___! Canadian eye-witness at the
front speaks particularly of the part 
that the 26th took in this engage
ment and those which followed. The 
communique published on. June 24 
says: "The consolidation of the
positions recaptured on the morning 
of June 13, was carried out by our 
troops during the week under diffi
cult and trying conditions; our ori
ginal 1,10 S V. ■ re found p: 
obliterated, the ground had been 

“ churned Into a sen of mud The ri
mains of former trenches and she!! 
holes were nil deep In water. The 

which the Herman shell fire out- weather continued cold and wet. 
weighed Mint of the Allies opposite. I’nder a constant and nt times In 
The 3rd Canadian Division, then not tense bombardment by the enemy, 
long In the field, was shattered on new trench» 
a line running through Hooge and | B2nB!fU.Cle.'i,'
Zlllebeke, In a murderous surprli

i had to be 
battalions en-

UlteooKc. m a mumerouH surpr.se u.- I KOgcd In this arduous duty and dls- 
urk. Major-Oen. Mercer killed. WII I Played the greatest coui.ige and 

limns captured, and the lino pressed ' durance. " "*«
hack. This not without the most gal 
laid resistance and deeds of daring
on the part of the Canadians, rival 
ling only the stirring events of the 
second battle of Ypres on the other 
side of the salient, where the First 
Canadians saved the day. for ns at 
Ijingemarcko, Maple Copse and Sanc
tuary Wood, shattered remnants of 
Canadian battalions held to positions 
and succeeded In robbing the enemy 
of the full fruits of victory.

The fighting for two days was d> 
scribed by Itrltlsh correspondents nl 
the front as the bloodiest on both 
sides since the battle of Loos, Sep
tember 1816. At one place on the 
front line, where the trenches bad 
been smashed to the level of the 
ground, the surviving Canadians 
rushed out to face the overwhelming 
Herman charge and die. At another 
place In a square pit In the earth. 
Col. Shaw and seventy or eighty 
men were surrounded and fought the 
Hermans hand-to-hand without of
fering to capitulate Cot. Chaw was 
killed, and a major who came to the 
command told the men to escape If 
they could, as for him, he would stay 
Two succeeded In getting away, the 
Inst ‘hey saw of the major he had 
fired his revolver and then thrown It 
In the face of a Herman, grappling 
with the next In line before he went

Being In the second division the 
2flth escaped the carnage which came 
with the first Herman rush, hut were 
early called Into action. In order to 

itnke part In the operation the 26th.
! with Other battalions, were obliged 
to move across the onen under In

tense shell fire and through heavy 
I barrages; nowhere did the line wn- 
1 ver. The battalion advanced and 
carried through Its appointed task 
with splendid dash and unflinching 

.determination. As stated, the Her
man shell-fire In this battle had 
reached the nadir of Its power. The 
fire which met the Mounted Rifles. 
Including many New Ttrunswlrk men. 
Is grnnhlenllv described hv Ptr 
Frank P McKenxK of the 6th C. M- 
before the summer fighting passed, 

i In a letter to n friend, as follows:
"The Herman shell fire was most 

i deadly and accurate. They had the 
I range to n nicety. Oh! the terrible 
. explosives they nut over The Iron 
hall was liter,.V thrash ng -wer In 

| tons. Our front trenches and barbed 
l wire entanglements were pounded le
vel. and the place ploughed full of

able labor ..............1
points was confirmed and a strong 
defensive system constructed. There 
was much patrol fighting, and or 
one night a patrol of three men un
der Sergt. Gray, of a New Brunswick 
battalion, followed up a disuse»! 
trench leading towards the rnemy’i 
line. A pnrtv of fifteen Herman- 
was encountered and driven off
bombe. <>n .....re than one occasion
patrols of a Ft ench ' Jan idtan and 
New Brunswick battalion success
fully located enemy working parties

A former officer of the 26th, who w, 
brigade bombing officer during Î 
Eloi and the Third Battle of Ypres 
and was seriously wounded during 
the latter engagement.

LIEUT. J. D. BROCK.

A bt. Jonn man with the 26th, Killed 
during the Somme "show."

which were subsequently dispersed

This buttle continued throughout 
the month and some Idea of the part 
played by the 20th Is gleaned from 
official a wards of honors to mem
bers of the battalion. Lieut -Col. 
A. K. H. McKenzie later prepared 
the following list:

The letter follows:
26th (N. B.) Battalion Headquarters.

4th August, 1916.
Doubtless you will be Interestvil 

and wish to tell the people of New 
Brunswick of the honors which have 
been awarded to the 26th New 
Brunswick Battalion In the course 
of the last few weeks. These are 
In addition to the Military Cross won 

Meut. F. B. Winter for his raid 
on the night of June 30 -and the 
Distinguish Conduct Medals won by 
Sergt. W. Ryer and Pte. D. Robertson 
(Signal Section), and to those "mem
bers of the battalion who were spe
cially mentioned In despatches on the 
last general list on which occasion 
Lieut. C. 11. Porter was specially 
mentioned for his good work, while 
on the same list Lnncc-Corp. Plche 
and Sergt. Whitehead came In for 
special mention. For those honors 
recently received, I am setting out 
the names and the description of the 
action for which they were recom
mended practically as these went In 
to the higher commanders.

No. 70126. Pte. Robert Green, 
awarded Military Medal for con
spicuous gallantry displayed during 
a raid on the Herman trenches south 
of the Ypres Comines Canal on the 
night of 30th June-lst July. He, 
with Pte Peters, successfully estab
lished and maintained a signal sta
tion close to the German wire, and 
under heavy shell and machine gun 
fire carried back to our lines a badly 
wounded man.

No. «9776, Pte. Daryle Peters, 
awarded Military Medal for con
spicuous gallantry displayed during 
a raid on the Herman trenches south 
of the Ypres Comines Canal on the 
night of 30th June-lst July. He 
with Pte. Green successfully estab
lished and maintained a signal sta
tion close to the Herman wire and 
under heavy shell and machine gun 
fire carried back to our lines a badly 
wounded man.

No. 70306, Pte. Samuel Robert Ma
thers, awarded Military Medal tof 
conspicuous gallantry displayed on 
the night of 28th-29th June, when 
Pte. Mathers went out on patrol duty 
In "No Man’s Land," one of his com
panions, No. 70302. Pte. T. Petrie 
was shot and dangerously wounded, 
Pte. Mathers single handed carried 
him Into our trenches from half way 
across No Mail's Land, a distance of 
seventy-five yards under fire. It Is 
regret I i d to state that Pte. Petrie, 
who Is from Bathurst (N.B.), sub
sequently died front his wound.

No. 69033, Pte. Henry Arsenault 
wits awarded Military Medal for con
spicuous bravery during the period 
from 12th to 18th of April, accom
panying Lieut. C .0. Porter Into Cra
ter No. 6, when caught by fire on 
17th carrying messages, saving a 
party of pioneers under the charge 
of Lieut. C. G. Porter. Cnrr> tng out 
wounded of mixed com pa les with 
Lieut. Porter under henv fire, also 
for faithful duty perfo ned during 
the battalion's operntl is at Maple 
Copse. While under severe fire he 
carried messages, an»' when caught 
at an advanced listen ng post by ar
tillery barrage, by hli Initiative sav
ed his party. This young soldier, In 
nddiilnn in *'""nrv Medal, was

given special leave to England for 
eight davs and on the occasion of the 
big review In Paris, was sent as the 
bal talion representative In the biff 
International parade.

No. 70082. Lunce-Corp. Charles E. 
Lnthuin, awarded the Military Medal 
for his continuous devotion to duly 
as telephone linesman and especially 
during the tour In the Observatory 
Ridge from June 14 to June 19, ho 
mended and attended the wires under 
exceptionally heavy shell fire.

No. 69569, Sergt. Charles Moore, 
awarded the Military Medal for con
spicuous bravery. During the heavÿ 
bombardment of the battalion's tour 
in trenches situated on the Zlllebeke 
Road from June 14 to June 19, 1916, 
this N. C. O. displayed the utmost 
courage and coolness, and, although 
twice burled by shells blowing In the 
trench on him, he continued to en
courage and hearten his men. Hie 
assistance was exceptionally valu
able owing to the company's short
age of officers.

A. E. G. McKENZIK. Major.
O. C. 26th (N.ll.) Battalion.

Concerning Lieut. Winter's raid 
which won for him the military 
cross, as related In the foregoing 
letter, the Canadian official eye wlt-

"A raid on the trenches to Its front 
was carried out by a New Brunswick 
battalion. The raiding party was led 
by Meut. F. B. Winter, Lieut. A. 8. 
Fleming and Company Sgt. Major A. 
G. Gunn. A pansage through the out
er wire entanglements was cut by 
hand when close to the German Inn- 
erwlre the party was detected by 
the enemy who opened rapid fire. 
Our men. nevertheless, forced their 
way through the obstacles and 
reached the parapet. One man con
tinued to fire through the covered

THE 26TH BATTALION.
By HOPE A. THOMSON.

From fair Now Brunswick's fruitful

And our city by the sea,
We go to lend a helping hand 

In the cause of Liberty.
O'er bloody fields the cannons roar, 

In fancy we eee the fray;
The transports gather near our shore 
And we long to be away.

We a e not afraid 
Of the German blade.

Nor the shriek of the German

Then Oh! to advance 
With the ranks of France,

In the wake of the murd’ring

From wronged and ravished Belgium 
We have heard your anguished cry. 

Oh! brothers, brothers, sure we come 
To balance the bill, or die.

Soon may our slogan proudly ring 
'Mid the lead hail's rattle—On! 

For love and home, for Qod and
And tfim fame of fair Saint John."

We are not afraid 
Of the German blade,

Nor the shriek of the German

Then Oh I to advance 
With the ranks of France,

In the wake of the hell-hound

319 Princess St. Saint John.

SERGT. MAJOR^J. WALLACE

I Wounded in the battle



“In France’s flowered fields they lie. 
And sin will hold them close and

Above their graves her trees will

H r crasses shroud them year by

O l-'ranre, when coming spring shall

In • im of bloom to hide thy sears. 
And flowers of human kindness

I reel not tin se. our sons, who came 
V that firs' wild, bewildered cry. 

With thi-ir young Rritish hearts

Still have them in thy guarding

\ holy and a cherished trust.
And let, thy children come with

To dream awhile beside their dust.

And sinee upon thy heart lies now 
The richest ransom ever paid- 

Whito roses torn from England's 
soil.

Beside thy broken lillies laid.

Re thou our friend for ever dear 
Tn ties of common ancruish bound 

That we may know our soldiers here 
T.ie not in unregarded ground.

On a previous occasion Lieut. Win
ter won special mention by his gal
lant action In the repulse of a Her
man raid on the Canadian trenches. 
Mounting the parapet in full view
of the enemy ....... ontlnued to hurt
bomb after bomb as they were pass
ed to him by men below and. sin
gle handed. repulsed the assault. The 
official record of the award of the 
Military Cross, given In the usual 
laconic style of the War Office, says:

"Lieut. Winter was the first man 
In and the last man out during a 
raid on the enemy's trench and 
brought hack wounded under heavy 
fire." This Is brief but significant.

Pte. Edgar E. Robertson, mention
ed In Lieut Col. McKensle'a letter 
as having won the D.C.M., aceom- 

i I
any winner of the Victoria Cross. As 
one of the famous signallers of the 
Tilth he maintained his lines under 
the heaviest fire and kept open com
munication with brigade headquar
ters. One leg was shot entirely away 
by a German shell and yet he struck 
grimly to his post. The other leg 
was severely Injured but still he 
"carried on.” Fortunately this hero 
survived, has now returned and has 
done valuable work In recruiting. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Robertson, of Dlgby, N.S., and a 
grandson of William Hawker, of St. 
John, a British veteran whose hlood

GENERAL TURNER AND THE

r ■' • ■*=’

Major-General Turner pinning the 
Military Medal on Lance-Corporal 
Karl H. Vroom, of St. Stephen. 
Corpl. Vroom went overseas a 
member “B" Company. He was 
wounded at Courcelette.

CAPTAIN F. F. MAY.

Who was wounded in the early 
months of the unit's occupancy of 
the front line, when a high ex
plosive shell demolished a dug-out 
in which he was seated. He 11 now 
Deputy Chief Recruiting Officer 
for New Brunswick and hopes to 
return to the front with the new

runs true In the veins of his gallant

To get the viewpoint of the man 
in the trench the following brief let
ter, from C’orp. W. B. Murray, of 
Pennfleld, N.B.. may he quoted: 
"Bear Mother—We came from the 
trenches this morning after five of 
the hardest days I have ever seen, 
so thought I would drop a Une to let 
you know I am still on top as you 
will i"' woilit i afti i set Ing the pap 
era. This Is a good place to find a 
flinn out. They show what they are 
made of here. It wants a good bunch 
of men to take trenches, but It needs 
better men to hold them. The Huns 
do not like to have their lines taken 
from them, so you can bet they 
make It pretty hot for the men who
ti • i" hold them, i pity the i.....
chaps though they may he fighting 
as we are for what they think Is 
right One morning Just about day- 

wounded
German. I offered an apology, not 
knowing whether he eould under
stand English or not. hut he looked 
so young and boyish I could not help 
but feel sorry for him. When I spoke 
he only looked up and smiled. God 
only knows how long It will Inst, but 
our boys are always ready for what
ever comes. People In Canada will 
never know what we have done, the 
half cannot he told. .lust ns I am 
closing I hear singing. Someone Is 
singing 'Lead. Klndlv Light.' How 
sweet to know the Light of the world 
Is always with us, turning night into 
day and making the rough places 
smooth.”

The glorious record of the Tilth In 
the third battle of Yprea was not 
attained without heavy losses in 
both officers and men. In the pre
liminary bombardment fell Lieut l\ 
S. Nlshot, a young Englishman, with 
the heart of a 11nn. Giving up a good 
position to enlist he led a Scottish 
company Into the ranks of the Tilth 
and was attached as a supernumer
ary. Falling to secure his commis
sion In England he reverted to the 
ranks and crossed the channel ns a 
private Through persistent good 
work he was promoted before the 
winter was out. hut met death as 
the Germans were preparing for 
jhelr^ attack on the Canadian

Lieut. R. W. Morrison, a Sussex, 
Y.B.. officer, and most popular In 
the battalion, was killed In netlon In 
the retaking of the Zllleheke 
Tenches. Lieut. J. E. March, of St. 
John, who had served as bombing 
officer with great distinction was 

j severely wounded In the same en
gagement. In civilian life he was 
elty editor of the St. John Standard 
Malor Alex. McMillan was gravely 
wounded, a German bullet finding 
lodgment In his spine. This gallant 
officer atlll carries the bullet. It hav
ing been found dnngerous to remove 
It and It Is only through his own In
sistence that he Is In France, having

been advised to return to Canada on 
furlough. Two relnflorcement offi
cers. Onpt. Scarfleld and Lieut. 
Ward were also wounded.

New Brunswick officers from oth
er battalions were now finding their 
way into service with the 26ih and 
one of the first to conn. Lieut. 
Frank J. Corr met his death after 
six Weeks In the trenches. Lieut. 
Corr was Instantly killed by a shell 
bursting in the trench and was 
greatly mourned by brother offi
cers, bavin( endeared himself by his 
bright and engaging manner during 
the short term he had spent then-. 
He was a member of the C. I’. 1L 
general staff In Montreal at the time 
of enlistment, but was a former 
member of the Evening Times edit
orial staff, St. John, and concerning 
bln» He1 Times said editorially 
"Lieut. Frank J. Corr Is dead, hut 
dead on the field of honor, and so his 
memory lives. Ills old comrades on 
the staff of this newspaper will long 
remember that engaging personality, 
that physical charm of splendid 
young manhood and that carefree 
play of wit and fancy which his close 
companions knew.

It Is difficult to think of the tall, 
alert and striking figure as at rest 
forever and yet I.leut. Corr Is null 
one of a great host who felt the keen 
Joy of life for Its own sake hut laid 
II loyally upon the altar of their 
country In defence of those prin
ciples which are dearer than life it
self. If we fall to catch the Instilla
tion of that devotion and sacrifice 
and make no effort to better the 
conditions in the country for which 
these heroes died then we have no 
right to claim kinship with them or 
claim them as our own.

Peace tonight, heroic spirit 
Pain is overpast,

All the strife with life Is ended;
You may rest at last.

The devotion that, amazing,
Welled from out the deep,
Of your being, no more needed. 

Quiet you may sleep.

Bleep, who, giving all for others. 
Battled till the vlctorj nigh.

You. too. toll and heartache over 
Had the right to die!

We may guard the grave that holds

As a shrine of Truth,
Lighted by the pure devotion 

Of your radiant youth.

THE BATTLE OF THE SOMME.

D
ominion day, July 1. me.

saw the lull of the great al- 
lied hammer stroke known as 
the battle ut the Somme 

which marked the final passing of 
the Initiative from the enemy on the 
western front, continuing as it did 
Into the winter and showing results 
In the retirement from the Arras and 
Noyon lines In the spring of 11117.

Before it had concluded the 26th. 
Willi the entire Canadian force in 
France, were called upon to do their 
bit to make It the success It was, 
and as General Turner said In Ills 
letter to Colonel McAvtty, In the 
spring of that year, as related, they 
did their part nobly "and perhaps a 
bit more." The Immediate result of 
the great offensive in Picardy was 
the drawing off of German forces In 
Flanders and the Canadians, so long 
us they remained In the Y pres sali
ent, passed a comparatively quiet 
summer, though of course subject to 
the usual bombardments and trench 
casualties. During July, Captain 
George Keefe was seriously wounded, 
Lieutenant C. G. Porter was wound
ed and several valuable N.C.O.'s

Chosen as a representative Can
adian battalion the 26th was highly 
honored on the occasion of King 
Georges second visit to the front. 
Just eleven months before Ills Ma
jesty had expressed his admiration 
oi H" New Brunswick battalion us it 
swept past him In review at Beach- 
boro Park—now he saw It with his 
words of praise fully Justified. One 
of the officers of the 20th lias writ
ten the following account of this oc-

Monday, August 14, 1016, was a 
red letter day In the history of the 
New Brunswick battalion. Some 
time during «he morning the word 
came that the King was coming 
through our district, that he would 
watch an artillery shoot and then 
motor past the camp. Orders had 
said to carry on with the usual work. 
We did. We had been currying on 
with the ‘usual work' for eleven 
months and knew how, so It was that 
as the King's car drove up along the 
pave the tnen of tho 26th battalion 
were carrying on In their usual 
snappy style. Every phase of Infan
try fighting was being practiced on 
the parade ground. Lieut General 
IJyng, the commander of the Can
adian corps, the O.O.C’s of the
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adlan division and staff officers of 
many and high degrees were gath
ered at the corner of the field to re
ceive His Majesty, and so for many 
minutes before our royal visitor ar
rived our boys were the objects of 
many expert and critical glances. 
They were also the object of many 
comments from this brilliant gath
ering and some of these remarks 
were overheard and they were very 
flattering Indeed.

"The car stopped and His Ma-, 
Jeaty, accompanied by the Prince of. 
Wales, General Sir Herbert l’Iummerj 
and more stuff alighted, lie was 
first seen to shako hands with Gen-] 
oral Byng, then with Generals Tut - j 
jner, Currie and Llpsett, then we s%w, 
our O. C. Lieut.-Colonel McKenzie,] 
i" h,:; present!d, saw the salute, the 
handshake and saw them start our 
way. So there was going to be thej 
Inspection of a Canadian battalion 
and we were that battalion. We| 
were going to be Inspected inform
ally by the King of England. It was 
a proud and happy day for the 26th, 
New Brunswick battalion. His Ma- 
J sty accompanied by General Byng 
and Lieut. Colonel McKenzie went 
through our lines went Into the men’s 
huts, watched us as we drilled on the 
parade ground. Ol course despite 
orders against giving a reception, 
despite Instructions to carry on In 
the usual way, there was a brief, 
stop, only a short one, while our 
fellows cheered till the welkin rang.

"Then they got right back to work 
and what ills Majesty saw was as1 
fim1 a lut of brawn and brain as 
ever made up a British regiment,' 
saw some of them practising the 
handling of those great little Lewis 
machine guns, some looking like 
goblins In their grey masks, were] 
doing bayonet fighting, others prac- ] 
Used rapid loading and unloading] 
their rifles and a dozen other things) 
that sic all part of tho day’s work] 
im modern Infantry.

He saw them put that swing, that 
snap and ginger Into thetr drills 
that they have so consistently put' 
forth against the Boche, the stuff 
that has earned for them the name of| 
the Fighting 26th,—a battalion that* 

.nr to everything 
that ban come along, the bl »o ly Ini
tiation at the crater October 18, last; 
year: the long wet, raw winter, wheni 
the trenches practically crumbled 
away and the communication trench
es ceased to he; that last week Ini 
March, when the Huns pounded us’ 
with unerring aim and took heavy! 
toll; then came the stormy days ln| 
April when the St. Elol trouble was, 
on. when wc put In extra long tours 
In the trenches and extra short per-i 
lods out; when we rebuilt thej 
trenches under heavy steady fire1 
from his big guns.

"But the huttnllorf got Its hardest, 
test when It took over the newly re-, 
captured ground on the evening of] 
the 14th of June and endured practl-1 
cnil y a constant heavy bombardment 
for five days and ns many nights 
when our casualties were a fourth) 
of the number we took Into the line. 
That time we took the ‘come back*! 
from the concentrated artillery, that 
had worked such havoc during the 
third battle of Ynres. No wonder we 
felt proud and happy that fine day 
when the King Inspected us and 
when he ehatted with some of our 
men. asked them questions and look-: 
ed carefully at their sleeping and 
eating quarters. Then the boys felt 
that fighting for the King really, 
meant something after all. And nowi 
We have come to the stage of the oldl 
timer, not ns fed up as some of 
Rnirnsfotlirr’s characters, though 
just as callous, just as ready to



locomotive firemen
Killed In action during the Third

W +-

LIEUT. GILES OSGOODE, a Sus
sex, N. B„ man, who went In from the 
HOth and fell at Hill 70.

start something or to take on any-

X few more weeks of trench fight
ing and daring patrol raids, which 
found official recognition In the re
ports of the Canadian eye witness, 
and the 26th, as this officer says, 
were both to "start something" and 
show themselves capable of "taking1 
on anything" In the bloody streets 
and concil ie cellars of Courceiett''.

Of the August patrol lighting the 
eye witness says of one Incident : 
"Under cover of darkness a patrol of 
n New Brunswick battalion, under 
Capt. Russell and Meut. Carling, ap
proached the German trenches, sup
ported by a covering party under 
Meut, ltoa- For ten minutes a live
ly exchange of bombs took place, and 
then ■ party of about twenty-five 
Germans came out In attempt to cut 
off our patrol. Lieut. Una and his 
men Immediately attacked with 
bombs, driving the enemy back and 
Inflicting casualties estimated at flf-

Pnrlng their last trick In the 
J trenches on the Y pres salient, the 
] 2fiih left their mark on the Germans 
opposite. Of this skirmish, occur
ring during the first week In Septem
ber the eye-witness says: “One 
night a patrol of a New hrunswlek 
battalion observed a considerable 
party of the enemy at work In the 
neighborhood of a small crater close 
to the German trenches. Our patrol 
withdrew unobserved to return short-

SERGT. MAJOR JOHN J. ROSS

ly afterward with a squad of brigade 
bombers, the hostile party was taken 
by surprise and suffered consider 
able loss. ”

About tills time the territorial plan 
of reinforcing battalions with men 
and officers from their own districts 
In Canada was being adopted, and 
the 26th secured valuable additions 
from the 55th. 64th. HOth, 116th. and, 
later, the lS2nd and 104th, besides 
special drafts from New Brunswick 
Lieut.-Col. A. E. O. McKensle was 
confirmed In command, and a list of 
officers as near correct as possible 
was sent to New Brunswick on Sep
tember 1. standing as follows:

Lieut.-Col A. E. . McKenzie, O.C.: 
Major \V. It. Brown, second In com
mand; Major R. Tldmus; Major D.
D. McArthur, on ataff of Fifth Brig
ade; Major J. A. McKensle, divisional 
transport officer, second division; 
Major (Hon.) J. Pringle, quartermas
ter; Majors C. E. Fnlrweather, P. D 
McAvlty; Capt. H. H. Argue, medi
cal officer; Capta W. C. Burrell. C.
F. Leonard and H. G. Wood ; Limits. 
J. W. Ward. A. O. R. Fleming, D.C.M ;
E. II. Welch, A. R. Boa, A. E. L 
Shand, R. L. Eaton, A. W. Gregory,
G. A. McCullough, R. J. Smith, J.. D. 
Brock. W. C. Lawson, R. A. Major, 
R. W. B. Coster, R. H. Arnold, trans
port officer. F. I). Foley, C. N- W. 
Holmes, J. H. Findlay, A. L. Philips. 
W. Parting. C. C. Porter F. B. Win
ter and C. D. Anderson, and C. S 
Jenkins, formerly sergeant signaller.

loiter additions to the staff were: 
Majors J. .1. Bull and M. E. Wlde- 
man. Captains G. O. Anglin. C. E. 
Williams and g. il F. Wo 
Lieutenants B. H. Murray. J. C. 
Stuart, R. R. Clarke and W. M. 
Marsh. Major C. E. Sudcllffe, at
tached for Instruct Ion: Cap». F. R. 
Falrweather. attached for Instruc
tion pending transfer; Lieut. R. Mc
Kay and Capt. A. C. Dawson, then 

sick In hospital. .
Capt. Gordon McR. Johnson, who

v mu oversea» with the 86th .. ..
platoon commander, and later be
en me bombing officei of tho Battalia», 
was bombing officer of the 5th Bri
gade during the bat lie of tit. Eloi 
and the third battle of Y pies. lie 
was severely wounded in the latter 
engagement, and is now a home and 
has retired to civilian life. Owing 
to the fact that bombing played an 
important part in the St. Eloi light, 
Capt. Johnson had a particularly dif
ficult task, which he carried out with 
splendid ability and courage.

Major T. M. McAvity, one of tho 
original officers of the 26th, and 
promoted to the brigade staff during 
the training period, was awarded the 
D. S. O. during this period, and later 
won further honors in promotion us 
general staff offiiver, Second Brigade,

Lieut.-Cul. J. L, McAvity had re
lui tied to St. Jchn on July 14, and 
"us given a warm welcome home, 
being banquet ted by the city on 
August 3rd. Speaking of the record 
of the battalion on this occasion he 
•aid : “My men made the 26th what it 
is today. They have given it the 
glorious name it bears. I did nothing,
1 simply transferred the orders which 
I received from headquarters ; al
though there are times out there 
w hen you have t > use common horse 
sense and do the l>est you ran. No 
man could have received better aup- 
port from his officers, N. C. O.'s and

Another tribute to the 26th at this 
time was paid in Canada. Sir Fred
erick Williams-Taylor, general man
ager of the Bank of Montieal, on his 
return from the western iront was 
asked if he had met St. John men 
there. His reply was : “I did indeed ! 
By a coincidence 1 ran into the midst 
of the 26th New Brunswick Battalion 
who were holding the outstanding 
portion of the Y pres salient, close to 
the German line. With the Boche 
only fifty yards distant I had the 
pleasure of a walk with my friend 
Major Percy McAvity of that bat
talion and of your city, a soldierly 
and capable officer of whom St. John 
might well be proud.”

Three lynx-eyed boys,” continued

was there were Private O'Toole, of 
Halifax, N. S-, Private Landry, if 
Chatham, N. B., and a young fellow 
from tit. John whose name, unfor
tunately, 1 failed to get, as he was 
sniped between the eyes and dropped 
at his post while 1 was there. There 
was little one could say hut 1 told 
those youths do not envy the people 
at Imme nor the general manager of 
banks for they, not we, are playing 
the leading part in the greatest ad
venture the world has ever known, 
fighting for freedom, liberty and

CAPTAIN F. R FAIRWEATHFR

COURCELETTE.

T
HE 26th had not long to wait 

for action after reaching the 
Somme. The four Canadian 
divisions were given the line 

In front of Martlnpuich and Courcu 
lette. On the afternoon of Septem
ber 16, 1916, an eastern Ontario bat
talion—tho censor has not yet given 
us the number—was given a sugar 
refinery on the outskirts of Cource- 
lette as uu objective for attack. They 
carried It with such facility that tho 
divisional commander decided it was 
a good time to gather In the vil
lage. The fifth brigade was In re
serve, two miles behind tho line. At 
noon nothing was further from 
thoughts of officers and men than a 
sustained charge In the open against 
the enemy. But unexpectedly ' 
opportunity came and every man was 
ready. The plan was for the entire 
brigade to advance a mile beyond the 
■ugar refinery, penetrate tho village 
as fur as possible and hold on 
Counting on the French elan In at
tack, perhaps, the 22nd Fruneli-Cana
dians wore placed In front for the 
jattuek on the right half of the vil
lage; the 25th Nova Scotians advan
ced on tho left. The 26th followed 
closely on the heels of the French - 
Canadians and for this reason. It was 
pointed out, suffered more heavily 
from the shell fire of the enemy. The 
-Htli, Montreal, were given a similar 
position In supporting the 25th. It 
was a day of record breaking. It was 
said afterwards that the G. O. C. on 
the Homme declared that the Second 
Canadian Division, that day, had ac
complished more than any other 
division since the offensive was 
launched two months and a half be
fore. The 6th Brigade was said to 
have been the first British brigade 
“luce Mens to advance In the open 
under heavy shell fire and obtain all 
their objectives, a record which of 
course has been broken again and 
again since that time. As for the 
-'«ih they made a new record of cap
turing more prisoners that day than 
their entire strength In action.

With wild cries and Irresistible 
dash the French -Canadians after 
crossing the mile, swept with artil
lery and rifle fire, met the German 
defenders hand to hand and broke 
through line after line of trenches. 
They were not to be withstood and 
dashed madly through the streets, 
leaving many Isolated parties of Ger
mans In strongly fortified posts In 
the rear. Right through the village 
went the sons of tho habitant and 
not until they had reached concrete 
trenches far In the rear were they 
halted. Close behind came the men 
of New Brunswick. It was their 
duty to clear the cellars and take 
the last desperate Huns from the dug- 
outs. It was desperate work, for 
these places were strongly fortified 
mid some of the men of tho enemy 
fought to the last Six hundred were 
gathered In.

In a special cable sent from Cana
dian Corps Headquarters under offi
cial sanction the story of Courcelette 
Is graphically told. More prominence 
is given to the part of the French- 
i anadlans from the fact that they 
were In the forefront In entering the 
right half of the village, but the 
26th were also leading the assault 

ugh a strong fortified part of 
Courcelette and tho full reports show 
that the 26th shared equally In the 
glory of the final taking and holding 
of Courcelette. The 24th naturally 
had the same duty to perform In 
support of the 26th as the New 
Brunswick battalion had on tho right 
This cable follows:

,>W1 first great attack was

launched ut 6.20 a. in. on September 
IS, the Fifth Canadian Infantry Bri
gade was In divisional second re
serve. One Krencli-Canudlun battal
ion was located in trenches where for 
the greater part of the day they were 
only interested spectators. Over their 
heads the shells from the heavy bat
teries hurled screaming through the

“As the morning passed reports 
cum* to them of the successful as
saults by I In- fourth and sixth bri
gades but they hud little expectation 
of being themselves called upon to 
take any part in the battle. Sud
denly at 3.3(1 in the afternoon they 
n reived marching orders, each bat
talion In conjunction with the bat
talion on its left was to lie at 6:00 

» o'clock Hint memorable afternoon 
ready for the march on the strong
hold of Courcelette. Here indeed 
was a military problem and a task to 
test the must highly trained and dis
ciplined troops. In the short space 
of two hours and a half battalion or
ders had to be Issued and explained 
to all the officers and N. C. O.’s who 
would participate. Careful prepara
tions had to ho made and a battal
ion would have to reach the point of 
departure for the assault over very 
rough ground more than two miles 
away, yet this was done. All went 
like clock work. The training of 
months and months, the detailed and 
patient labor of anticipation had pre
pared for this very contingency. The 
battalion finally set In motion and 
moving against time began Its march 
forward. Two companies In single 
file abreast about thirty-four yards 
apart, led the way. About 150 yards 
behind them came another company, 
also In single line and at a similar 
distance the fourth and last company 
In the same formation."

"In this manner they mounted the 
ridge which concealed Martlnpuich 
from view. From the trenches on 
this ridge this morning attack of the 
Canadian brigades had been launch
ed. Here they entered the zone of 
hostile artillery fire. The ground, al
though dry, was a perfect confusion 
of shell holes and shattered trenches. 
At this point the two lending com
panies swung upon the right In ex-

iled order, one man to every three 
yards. In this way they covered a 
line of about 900 yards, the right 
Hank guided by a light tramway, 
running Into the houses on the west
ern corner of Martlnpuich and their 
left directed towards the ruins of the 
sugar tactory which presently came 
into view. The manoeuvre could not 
have been more perfectly executed on 
the peaceful plains of Salisbury, or 
the sandy fields of Valcartler and 
yet all about them there was a con
tinuous and deafening roar of high 
• x plosives and shrapnel and men 
killed or wounded."

"The other companies as, they in 
turn reached the crest of the ridge, 
followed suit and extended Into onen 
order, the battalion thus moving for
ward In successive waves, for more 
than a mile. The battalion contin
ued In this fashion under n heavy 
and continuous shell fire. Men were

Son of John Keefe, of St. John, who 
was wounded in the operations on 
the Somme. He was invalided 
home and ie now adjutant of the 
Royal School of Infantry, at Hali
fax for M. D. No. 6.
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411 Ihr latest niniir t sa»Inj and 
protêt lion plan» of assurance la- 
sued on quarlerl>. hull yearl) 
and >earls deposit».

J. M. Ol’EEIN
hit Printr William St.. ST. JOHN. V R

truck <i « h. killed ur blown uu and 
buried. Three limes tin < fin er com
mandai.-, litmso!f, wu> nartl) buntd 
»•> tin « itrtli from slieila exploding 

i ar him un 1 n inajoi twice nar
row I > escaped being knocked down 
and bruised and shocked by nearby 
explosions.

Nevertheless the line moved 
steadily forward, at times they 
doubled through the artillery bar- 
rage. Thus they passed oser the 
ground so gallantly won that very 
morning. Here and there were 
bud les et men of I'uliudiall bat- 
ion.- and bodies of their German 
foes At Uat the "Candy" trench 
was reached, manned by men of the 
lourth brigade, and the .-ugar fac
tory was passed on the lclt. There 
the right <d the line was thrown 
lorward und it rested • n I’it road, 
anil the direction altered to a left 
incline, thus advancing directly 
front tin route against the south-

Stage by stage in front of the in
fantry our art11hry barrage was laid 
lown with nmarkable precision but 

the l attahon no longer studied tb 
time, they swept ahead without a 
pause almost within their wn shell 
tire, ju»t at the edge of the village 
they were held up for a few mo
ments until the barrage lifted, then 
with shouts and w id cries they 
poured into O urcvlctte in an ir- 
i. -istible rto.nl On tb. right h. avy 
maehine gun fin met them and a 

•ti ii men fell before flic guns coul I 
lie silenced Here and there hau l 
to hand struggles took place, imp- 
. bad to lie dislodged and deep 
du.outs full ei cowering Germans 
m !,• bombed The gnat-r part -I 

Germai.- win Ii lormed the gitr-
n-o|, ; I Ilee'ett, bad. llOWCVCT,

Tlie French Canadians speak of 
them with disgust a- "le» casée*.' lu 
iIn ,-iri i is tie > km It down iinplor-

• , villa., with their bit flank
h b d In the main stru t and their 

i ht along the eastern -el" of tour 
..I.die tiny could see the enemy in 
numbers miming away over the 
eii -t beyond and throwing off their 
! M - and l'pupilleut as tin y fled. It 
v. i- iv I the ta-k or liatlalion I" 
tak" prisoners, that was for I he mop- 
I ii.• up parties of the other but-

L1EUT. W. J. BROWN, sn effici
ent officer who went in from the I40tb 
and came out with a broken shoulder 
after six months in the line.

/ *

t

MAJOR C G. PORTER, D. S. O* 
who crossed as a subaltern and rose 
rapidly to a company command.

talions who followed them to d> 
Ibis. Nevertheless by the i nd of 
the attack when the entire village 
«as in their h, nda and they nach
'd beyond and established a line to 
Ho north and ea.-t of the quarry, 
•no prisoners, not including large 

numbers of wounded, were found to 
11,11 e been captured by the V.’nd 
• I ne. There was also a German 
t 1 gun which the) could claim 
with l.uuu rouuds ot ammunition, 
several machine guns and a large 
piantity >d German hand grenade-.

the purl ul the gut ii Battalion 
ai Uns glorious lignt thm can be 
no better testimony tliai, that ol 
Lieut.-Colonel .Ml hfimc » own let
ter to Lt.-tol. J. L. MvAvity.

Hear Colonel Just a Inn or two 
about our tco ut Venturi V . buie 
•«en in-st highly coiiipliiiii nted by 
every one iroui the corps c mmandei 
down. I think the nattalivii did 
'cry well indeed and any praise they 
levelve is well nieritcu.

"You have heard ol tin battalion 
"going over the parapet." Iiieic 

was no parapv* 'or us to go over 
just tin shell pitted ground with tin- 
ullage to be attacked 2.6UU yards 
«»u). A whole brigade tunned up 
hi the open und. r shell lire, tnu 
worst We have ever seen- and ». 
nu\i been at M fcloi ami Znlbek-

"l ive o'clock we "kicked off, two 
battalions ju.-t m flout ut u», titty 
>ards .a mole away. V.. iu tin i ai 
" ai. s. Tin» meant, ol course, the 
mor. shilling. In front a Geiiuan 
lialluuu, was 1< .iking u, in the iu.. 
and in> doubt eiin-etin the- artil
lery tire. It was like a punvi 
moi . nient on Manchester» Held. 
Only we liad no shells there and we 
had no waving swords here.

"The men crept forward )ar.l alter 
yard, dodging the barra,- • of fin . 
W. did not d-dge them all and 
many a poor chap was wiped out on 
the- way acr< ss. On went the ctow.i 
in trout und on went we. Tin- vil
lage was reached ut last and our 
special job starud.

"We had to clean out the Hun 
from Ins diiguilta, put his machine 
-inis out of business and mop up his 
snipers who were making trouble for 
us. We did it m good shape and 
bagged between 600 and 600 pris
oners, we arc officially credited with 
000 prisoners, more than our whole

""Hus whs all in daylight. That 
i.i-ght we had strong patrols through 
the village and our uic-ii dug them- 
.-elves in behind and in the village. 
Tin next night we duc OUI selves in 
on the e-a-t of the village will "in- 
i.itupany in r.-erv.-. We repelled 
numerous couner uilaek- The m-xt 
afternoon the Montreal hat'ahon 
attacked through us and - offered 
heavy casualties and we had that 
nii la to repel counter attack#

"W-- deemed the situation critical 
and sent up our reserve company. 
We were relived about midnight and 
clad we were to get out. When we 
cot out we realized the brigade had 
made history and that the 96th New 
Brunswick was not ashamed of it-

"I am afr-.J we have made in the 
past lew day - a gnat icputation to 
live up to. Our casualties, consid
ering tin- action, were comparatively 
light, between 300 and 400. Wi 
only took in 90 offiei-i s an.l cauic out 
with !', including tin I • i 1 wish 
I could tell you about s.-me « f our 
on ii. l-'iMiik l .iirwea'iier was kill
ed I) a bomb, Wald was sniped, 
Brock by a shell. T in > all died al
um.-1 instantly. Block .- nauie- 
should he written large in the ins- 
lory of this battalion II. was with 
the Army Service Corps and wa- 
transferred to ua at In- own request. 
Ile I. It he was not dciiig In- lull 
bit' tln-re, and I think realized that 
with Ilia ability and courage lie 

could be of great use- to us He- was. 
He was a lower of strength to his 
company and Ins quiet courage was 
a great inspiration to Ins nun.

"Clarke, from St Stephen, a re
cent arrival, more than made good 
and in a trying and di. .cult situ
ate n set a line example of devotion 
- duty. Ward, as you know was 
splendid, as usual. He is a New 
Bruttswicker in everything but the

liams, from Woodstock. I think, 
died early in the day. If.- was a 
recent arrival, and was doing good 
work 1 cannot say enough of Fair- 
weather. Brock, Williams. Ward and 
Clarke They all died like heroes. 
Of the wounded I say nothing. 
Tin > are alive because their time 
had not come. They were all 

equally brave and courageous. IVroy 
McAvhy was hit, 1 believe not dan
gerously. on the trip across. 1 do 
tmt think any <f them were dan-

"Tlio tiling is that this is the first 
brigade in the whole British army, 
sin.. Mona (so we are told), who 
uttaeked absolutely in the open und 
attained an im|H,riant objective. 1 
wish 1 were a Gibb.- or a Th. mu» 
to write the a tory. It would awake 
• very man with red blood in his 
veins to be proud of his province 
and make these ut home who could 
have been here, ashamed that they 
were not. The "mopping up" of 
tin- village was a picnic, .lust tqink, 
600 prisoners As many prisoners 
a- wo were strong almost. They 
. ann- out of the dugouts like flies 
to surrender und we got lots of aou- 
venirs. The only thing was getting 
tli.-m < ut. Guns machine gun-, 
trench mortars, etc., fell to our 
share. We would to t i <-k men's 
lives, getting them < ut. We lost as 
it was a lot of them taking our pris
oners W- bad as part of our bag 
two Battalion commander* <ine a 
baron—and numerous officer»

Our muster parade on the fir-t 
afternoon Would make you feel sick.
A• a name was called out someone 
would answer "killed” --r "miss
ing." and sont' New Brunswick 
home would mourn or w< try about 
-• nii- loved one who had done his 
best for our great cause "

Little wonder that the 96th Bat
talion felt proud on receiving the 
foil. >iiii-’ letter Iront Brigadnr-Geii- 
ral A II. Macduiiell, commanding 

the Fifth Canadian Infantry Bri

l'u Lieut.-Colonel A. F G McKen
zie, ‘Jitb < anadinii Batalion :

My Hear Colonel, 1 would very 
much like to have the opportunity 
< f addressing the 96th Battalion on 
parade, hut ow ng to your gallant 
n on being scattered in billets. 1 will 
not have the cqqiortunity ot doing 
so. Instead, therefore. I ant writing 
this letter, which I trust you will 
have read to all concerned.

I wish to place on record my ap
preciation of the great part the bat
talion under your command played 
in the advance on and taking of the 
town of Courcellette.

With the short time at our dispo
sal for making a reconnaissance of 
tin country over which the advance 
i <-k place and the rapidity with, 
which the brigade was thrown into 
act on. the wnv in which it went for- 
ward to .its objective, gained and 
consolidated it. was nothing short 
of a wonderful feat of arms. New 
Brunswick may mean justly thrilled 
wuh pride at the deed* done by her 
!ad« in tihs particular fight

Please convey, therefore to the of- 
fleers and other ranks of your aplep- 
did 961 h Battalion, my hearty onn- 
"ramlations on their great achieve-
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1 deeply deplore the fact that 
many of your comrades have fallen 
hi action, but they shall always 
live in our memory ns having bled 
m a great and just cause.

Again congratulating you and your 
battalion, I remain», ycura, wry 
sincerely.

i Signed) V H Mac DON EI.L, 
Brigadier-General. Commanding 6th 

Canadian lulantry Brigade.
Blond will tell, most assuredly, as 

was demonstrated in the case of l*te. 
Charles Harms ol Fern Hill, Fred
ericton, N. It , who went overseas 
with the “Fighting 96th" and on the 
field won his promotion to the non
commissioned ranks. In October, 
IVI5. his cun crew was chosen to do 
duty during the lamuus crater 
charge and a day or so following 
showed his pluck when under u 
heavy fire he went over the top und 
brought in a comrade. Jack Fallen, 
who hud been killed by a German 
sniper. The following May he re
peated the gallant act when he 
earned in Lance Corporal Charles 
A I'mcvmbe who had been wound
ed and left in No Man’s Land.

Corporal Marcus is an Irishman 
by birth and is a son of 8. II. Dar
en-. a grandson of Lieut. Colonel 
Marcus. B. L.. D. I... and u grand 
lu-phew of Admiral Lucas, who in 
1654 gained for himself and the 
Huy a I Navy the honor of winning 
the first V. C. by dropping over
board a live shell which (ell upon 
the deck of the ship H. M. S. Hecla. 
The fighting Irish blood it. not lost 
m the gallant corporal of the 2btii 
who is still carrying on iu the tren
ches with the New Brunswick bat
talion. In June of 1016 he was 
wounded and spent some time in 
hospital at Boulogne, but was later 
able fo return to duty.

A vivid story of the storming of 
Courcellette is also fold in a letter 
written by Sergt.-Major J. Wallace 
Corey, a Queen's County boy, in the 
26th. who was grievously wounded,

recovery in England-
"To begin with," lie writes, "on 

Hu- afU-rnqon of the 16th of Septem
ber, the 96th, along with the rest of

gade, was ordered to move to the 
attack of the town ol Courcellette. 
We advanced in four lines of com
panies at one pace interval. We 
had to go a mile under the German 
artillery fire. A shell would strike 
in our ranks and a dozen poor 

chap* would lay groaning, but we 
could give them no aid. as it was 
against orders to fall out to help 
the wounded.

"At last we got within three hun
dred yards of our objective—the 
town. Then the enemy opened fire 
with machine pvns and rifles. Our 
men fell fast, but we soon reached 
the first German trench and then 
our bayonets ran red in the sunset 
of that wild September day. for there 
were many dead comrade» to he 
avenged. We had just left this 
trench, when zing, a nasty stinging 
bullet pierced my right leg. I still 
tried to go on, but only got a few 
yards when a second bullet crash
ed high up through ray left leg. 
and I fell headlong into a shell role, 
bleeding badly. I soon became very 
weak from pain and loss of blood 
and would have counted no price 
too great for just one little drink of 
water. Later I lapsed into uncon
sciousness, but revived with the 
fall of larknes* and dragged myself 
under cover froi i the German fire 
J think I crawled about five hundred

"With the coining of daylight 1 
became delirious and wandered



wound feeling the dummy luce# ul 
Hie (hud, ht-'duug to liud u lied 
( rue# mun tu bind up my wound».■
dead British and Orman# at tins 
.-put trenches and sheli holes lull
• >f them, bo it went on like tin# 
until tlie »tretcher-biar<r» found 
me three day# later. They had a 
very heavy curtain of Orman shell 
lire to carry me through, so to make 
a long story short 1 gut it again in 
ihe hack, although you cun read
ily understand 1 knew very little 
about it at the time."

Without any reference to the tech
nical phase of the battle of (Jour- 
. dette, but a plum tale by a plain 
■old 1er of the ‘J6th Battalion, who 
played a hero’s part in the capture 
of Vourcelette, shortly after the en
gagement wa# given by l’te. Theniu# 
Madden, then in hospital to hie

I was wounded on the 17th of 
this month, being hit with shrapnel 
in the leg and arm. One piece as 

U us an apple went through the 
muscle of the left arm .and 1 am 
almost sure it was tin same piece 
that took the slice out of my leg.

"I had a miraculous escape from 
loath, as it cut a book 1 bad ill my 
breast pocket. It was God who sav
'd my Idc. 1 was wounded in the 
Somme light. Tin* Oilmans were in 
possession of u small town culled 

in • .■ it-* and »e reci ved order 
that we were to take it. That was on

"Well, we were there like Nolan's 
dugs We marched off sharu at six
• clock in the evening and 1 will 
never forget what the poor 26th lac-
• I It was something terrible. Shell 
utter shell landing in front of us or 
behind us and now and again olio 
landing in between and killing and 
wounding so many. Some went crasy 
with shell shock, but on we went, 
those who could get there, until 
we reached the village where we 
fought and captured about tiOO Oer-

"lt was a great capture as they 
outnumbered us more than two to

\\ i ■
. Imlk trench that the Germans had

lor fear of a counter attack. So 1 
was in that trench until 8 o'clock 
in the morning.

"The Sergeant-Major came around 
for four men to volunteer to take 
t-'orpl. Ballard cut to the dressing 
taiion. He was shot through the 
i• much. So 1 volunteered and I 

te|| you we hud some job carrying 
that poor fellow out. We started 
at * in the mornine and readied 
'lore about 12:30 o'clock, and (lie 
11i.-tance was only about three miles. 
The poor fellow was glad that day

'aturn and he thanked us lor
• ■ringing him out safely.

"Then we had to face l he music
• a in—we had to get back. and 1 
might say that walking over lois
round is no easy task as one shell 

often kills a dozen and there were 
hundreds of dead on the ground. So

LIEUT. ROLAND SMITH. M. G, 
who enlisted as private, rose from the 
ranks and won his decoration at Hill 
70, where he was wounded the second 
time. Now on staff of N. B. Depot 
Battalion.

we started off that night at 0 o'clock 
and when we reached the ougar He
nnery it was wild. No human be
ing could lace it any luitlier, #o 
wo decided to turn buck and Wait 
in a hiicll hole until morning.

We started off on the woinmfc of 
the 17th at day break, and we reach
ed the boys alter u hard lime.

-
my first knock-out drop, you see. 
The night 1 was wounded the bat
talion was being relieved, so they 
said they would send tne stretcher 
bearer* after us .but they did not 
come for three day». We had no 
food ii<>r water. In that time we 
were dunking rain water out of a 
mud hole. That is my experience 
of the taking of Courcelette."

Severe fighting continued almost 
witliou’. cessation the following 
week. The Germans brought up re
inforcements and fresh troops and 
opposed at times a desperate resist
ance to the Canadian advance 
Speaking of this the Canadian offic
ial eye-witness say*; “Some por
tions of the trenches were the scene 
of sanguinary and hand-to-hand 
struggle». None the less the endur
ance .courage and cheerfulness ul 
our men were beyond praise and 
their attacks were delivered with 
unabated fury. To the east and 
north of Courcelette our line was 
materially advanced, there for the 
first time since the Canadians have 
participated in the war cavalry 
patrols were employed to maintain 
touch with the enemy. On the even
ing of September 27 it was discov
ered that our advance hud broken 
through the last immediate line of 
German resistance. Some Canadian 
cavalry was ordered to patrol in the 
direction of Le Sais and l'ys in 
order to establish the new location 
ol the enemy forces. ■ Five putmls 
went forward in enemy territory, 
two located Germans in tiie Desire- 
mont farm, more than a mile be- 
y ond our lines. One of our men was 
killed, another wounded end two 
horses killed.

"Another patrol penetiuted a dis
tance of 2.500 yards, but were com
pelled to turn hack by the enemy 
snipers. In consequence <>f their 
reports our lines were promptly ad
vanced and a new position occupied 
nearly 1.000 yards further forward. 
To the northeast of Courcelette u 
Toronto battalion carried out this 
manoeuvre with success. At the 
same time the New Brunswick bat
talion advanced to the north ol 
Courcelette and esiablishod a more 
advanced position to the south of 
ttegina trench."

"On October 1 we directed n strong 
attack upon the Regina trendies, 
battalion» from Montreal, Nova Sco
tia. New Brunswick and a French- 
Canadian battalion took part. Des
perate lighting occurred and our 
nn-n succeeded despite heavy ma
chine gun fire, in penetrating into 
several sectors of the Gcininn line. 
The trvm h, how «ver, was strongly 
built, ami protected by two rows of 
barbed wire entanglements which 
our artillery hud not succeeded in 
in entirely removing. The enemy 
counter attacked in force and regain
ed the whole of Begin a trench, nev
ertheless we remained in porsession 
of Kenora trench which had been 
recaptured and another more ad- 
vanced position. At the same time 
our line to the in rtheast of Cour- 
celette was successfully pushed for
ward & dstanee of about 50(1 yards 
where new trenches were dug."

Now what of the fallen: Lieut.- 
Col. McKenzie, in his letter, pays 
tribute to Fairweather, Brock, Wil
liams, Ward and Clarke, who were 
killed at Courcelette. In the suc- 
cceding fighting Lieut. Ernest H. 
Welch, a first contingent officer, 
who had gone to the 26th, after a 
term in England as musketry in
structor, was instantly killed. He 
hail been slightly wounded and sent 
to the hospital, hut refused to stay 
and returned to duty, meeting deatli 
hut a few minuti*» afterwards. Lieut. 
F. D, Foley, another 8t. John man. 
fell during the first week of Octo
ber. Frank R. Fairweather showed 
a shining example of saeriflee. He 
closed the door voluntarily upon all 
that men hold dear to take a lieut
enant's commission in the 64th and 
won higher rank through sheer mer
it, hut in England reverted to a 
junior’s position again to reach the

iront, and it was with much satis
faction to hiuistlf that In was at
tached to the 26th battalion. A let
ter describing his death said that ho 
was gallantly leading his men 
against a counter attack following 
the capture of Courcelette, was lirst 
struck by u handgrenade, which 
wounded him in the side and al
most immediately was shot through 
the head. Though Canadian born, 
Lieut. Fairweather might be said to 
have represented all that is Intst 
conveyed by the words “English 
gentleman."

Lieut. .1. D. Brock .as mentioned 
by Col, McKenzie, secured his trans
fer from tiie A. 8. C. to tne 26Ui and 
made a brilliant record. He belonged 
to one of tit. John's most prominent 
families. Lieut. Ward, a reinforce
ment officer had previously won 
honors; Copt .Williams was one of 
the valued officers of the 66th, com
ing from Lakeville, Carleton County.

Major Percy McAvity was serious
ly wounded by shell fire and was 
later invalided home. He is new in 
civilian life. Sgt. O. B. White, a 
valued N.C.O., also fell in this

HEAVY continuous rain in 
October and the early ap
proach < f winter were al

as the real reason why the full re
sult» of the battle of the tiomme did 
not become apparent in the lull of 
1616. These undesirable weather 
conditions, however, did not prevent 
heavy lighting in the struggle for 
key positions throughout October 
and the lust three months of the 
year and tiie 26th had its full share 
in this spairing for place in the big 
bout which opened in the spring. 
Following Courcelette and the tak
ing of the Regina trench, later lost 
to be retaken again, us previously 
related, the 26th improved its posi
tion by the capture and consolida
tion of several mine craters. In one 
of these engagements Sergeant W. 
I.ouis Gifford, a brave St. John lad, 
scarcely out u( bis teens when he 
left St. John, in lending his men to 
the attack, was shut twice through 
the neck with machine gun bullets 
and fell in the hour ol victory. His 
recovery was almost a miracle and 
announcement ol his winning the 
Military Medal came later. Twice 
before he hud been recommended 
h r tin' D.C.M but finally paid lor 
the Military Medal in blood and 
received it just prior to his de
parture for home in the spring of 
the following year.

Further announcement of honors 
won on the Homme, mine during this 
period. Major A. J. McKenzie, com
pany commander, received Ins 
1X8.0. as a reward for gallantry, 
coolness and determination dis
played in the handling oi In# com- 
i an) ii 'in s It im i Maj< i > B
Fairweather also won his D.8.O., 
through consistent disregard for 
danger and gallantry dispulyed in 
handling Ins company. Major L". 
F. Leonard and Major C. G. Porter 
were given company commands us 
reward for soldierly qualities and 
reliability shown from the time they 
first went into the trenches us jun
ior subalterns. As an additional 
honor Capt. F. B. Winter was 
given another star.

The Official Gazette gives the fol
lowing notice of the D.6.O. awards:

To Major McKenzie:—He com
manded a company with great skill 
an ; deti rmlnatlon during the esi - 
lure of a position and by accurate 
reports enabled preparations to bo. 
made by by which a heavy counter 
attack was beaten off. He had pre
viously done other fine work.

To Major Fairweather “With a 
company lie dug a trench 200 yards 
in front of our front line while 
under intense fire, and thereby rend
ered the support necessary to in
sure safety of ground gained by a 
flanking battalion. Major Fair- 
weather displayed the greatest cour
age and initiative.”

News came also of the awarding of 
the Military Cross to .Capt, (Dr.) 
Argue of Ottawa, the medical officer 
rf the unit, and to Lieutenants 8t«^ 
wart. McCullough. Carling, and W. 
C. Lawson The three former were 
reinforcement officers and daring 
mm nil. Lieut. W. C. Lawson, one 
of the original officers, won his 
honor through gallantry shown in
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the reeonnaisance of a crater in 
front of the enemy line, carried out 
in broad daylight, which brought 
much valuable information to the 
battalion headquarters.

This gives sune idea of the spirit 
shown l>y the officers of the batta
lion. but the rank and file were in 
no wise less heroic. It is only pos
sible to give one or two instances 
as illustrative of the morale or the 
men of the Fighting Kbtn at this 
period. Corp< ral Arthur Fleming, - 
Chatham hoy in the 261 h. won the 
Military Cross (or the greatest gal
lantry shown in the capture and 
holding of a German trench against
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heavy odd- In the* svurtvred light
ing which followed Courcclette, Cor
poral Fleming rushed an eoirny jx>-.
and. keeping tl • in under control, 
held the trench for 60 hours with 
the remainder of his mui lorCv ] 
against determined counter attack j 
until relieved.

bpeaking of Flemi 
afterward- said "He is all grit right 
to the backbone. Any night that 
Fleming found « ut 1 was going <

LIEUT Q. A. MOWATT.

No Man's Land
would come to me and beg 
tak- him along He was absolutely 
without fear and I am no* surprise.! 
at all that he lias been decorated 
for his gallantry, for he has been 
marked for d p.tinguiaheJ service 
ever since lie put his foot into a 
trench on the western front "

fuller reporte of Corporal Flem
ing'* i le «1. feme of the captured ; 
trei eh ii .healed th.it but two of the ! 
gallant bund of New Brunswick*'!* 
reiu.unvd unwounded when relieved, 
and that Corporal Fleming, us one ui 
tins.', hud uncounted for 12 of tin 
enemy. It was with much pleasure 

■
P taut pi.tee of Brigade Sergeant 
Major was later received.

The highest honor for men of the 
British army might have come tv 
Private Albert Ailles, cf Campbell- | 
ton. had he lived. That he was re
commended for the Victoria Cross is 
a etati i • nt conveyed In a lettei 
written Pv Lieutenant tleoffrey It 
Harris, n to the mother of the dead

•'It Is with null'll regret that 1 
write you regarding the death of

deepest sympathy of the officers and 
men In our battalion for the supreme 
sacrifice ho and you have been called 
upon to make He was killed early 
this morning November 24, when re
turning to our trench from a party 

.
fact alone shows the stuff your boy 
was made of Death was Instan
taneous and he suffered no pain. I 
have Just returned from his funeral 
which took place In our military 
cemetery this afternoon. Lieut. Col 
McKenzie and nil th» officers of the 

battalion were present and paid their 
last respects to your brave son. The 
grove is marked by a wooden cross 
on which Is hla name, number, bat
talion and date of death.

"Albert was stretcher bearer In my 
platoon and there was not a man In 
the platoon liked as well as he 
> oie of us was the least bit afraid 
< f being left In No Man's Land when 
we had your son with ue. We all 
knew, and he showed us many times 
that ho was afraid of nothing and 
would go through anything to do his 
duty. He met death nobly like the 
good soldier and man he was."

"At the 8omm«i he vu over the 
parapet saving toe lives of dozens 
of our men, not only our own, hut 
also of other h.itallons In the thick 
of the fie reed fire. lie was recom
mended for the Victoria Cross, the 
highest honor possible."

"Did ye know the noble dead?
"1 leave ye learned of how they bird' 
‘These were they who never fled, 
‘They have given all.

"Can ye team their gallant ways? 
"Can ye gain such ns their graves 
"They live on yet In wondroui

"Happy to give all.

"Will ye fill a place out there? 
"Mnnlv stand snd without fenr1* 
"Hold the ground they won so dear' 
"If need be, give your all?

THE SECOND WINTER.

WINTER saw the 26th tn
quarters. Marching from the 
Somme they were allotted a 
position In the Bully-Qrenay 

sector of the line on Vlmy Illdge. 
Here thousands of youn„- Frenchmen 
l ad died In the bloody campaign 
the summer of 1915 winning the s 
of France back Inch by Inch from 
•he Herman invaders, learning the 
lessons which latter won larger per

ms at Verdun and on the Somme, 
'hire the British under Sir Julian 

ng. now the Canadian commander, 
1 failed to hold tho crest of the 

ilge so dearly bought by tho French. 
mi then, months before the actual 

ilack, the Canadians could not help 
ut «peculate as to the possibilities 

carrying this crucial position by

Wondering thus, they arrived at 
" scene of Britain's next great 

' Ive upon the Hun, and almost In 
lie midst of their wondering they 

und themselves again treading a 
Idy measure with death. They 
ere to capture It neatly, but not 
thout paying a heavy price

blood and brawn the legal tender 
in the grim business of war.

It was in October. 1916, that the 
26th moved from tho Somme sector 

lhat of lluily-Oreanay. The bat 
Ion marched the entire distance 
ilnd the lino by easy stages and 

the Journey covered a portion of ten 
1 ys. It was a pleasant change 

ni the cramped quarters of the 
nt line trench, s and the men 

swung along eagerly, for even In 
odern warfare a ijiange le some 
mes ae good as a rest.
H> the first of the new year thi 
ittalion was becoming accustomed

month hud it- iiiimo on the lips of 
ery staff officer In the division for 

having earn- d out an extensive raid 
broad daylight.

By this time raids had become 
quite common along the British 
front, but a raid In which an entire 
'>Httalion participated, as was ear
ned out by the 26th, was something 

unusual. The respective company 
commanders led their men to the 
attack, and between 400 and 5uU 
yards was captured by the 26th, with 
a bag of 50 prisoners. It served to 
remind “Heine" that he had Cana
dians opposite him and that they 

s spoiling for a fight 
ils was the eve of great events 

which to many gallant Canadian 
marked th-' sunset of their mortal 
career and the dawning of theli 
Immortality, won through supreme 
sacrifice on a nation's field of honor 
Tho very air seemed charged with 
tense anticipation of fighting men 
before a great decisive action.

The trenches of the 26th ran along 
the foot of the slope; the enemy 
looked down from near the top. All 
through the winter the thrill of an
ticipation helped to lighten the fact 
of the enemy's advantage of posi
tion. Indeed on this part of the line, 
at least, the Canadians were the ag- 
gessora. Raids were almost a dally 
occurrence. The 26th put on many 
little shows of their own and look 
part In the weekly divisional raid . 
Following a daylight raid by an un
identified Canadian Battalion In 
which i prisoners were taken, th.' 
25th launched an attack on Christ
inas Eve. The 21th shared tho re 
eiprocal bombardment which follow
ed. A press correspondent, dean liv
ing tills L'hrlstmae In the trcnchee

"Comparatively speaking there la 
peace for the Candtilan Army In 
France today. It Is only compara
tively. however, for there is no fra
ternizing, In fact one Battalion from 
the Marlutne Provinces was so un
kind ns to make a raid last night on 
the linns whom they learned v 
celebrating the holiday on tho 24th 
They were very successful and rap
tured 7, killed 20. and lost only one 
sergeant.

"The enemy opposite the Cana
dians arc very nervous, they never 
know what Is coming next Our fel
lows are oonfldont ae usual; Christ
mas, however, Is not the most cheer 
ful day. The lads are thinking of 
home and of the fun they are m 
Ing. To our greeting of 'Happy 
Christmas' they always return 'Thank 
you ■ r. the same to you,' with i 
cheery emlle.

"The mon had aa splendid a Christ 
mat* feast aa any one could desire at 
the battalion headquarters, a few 
yards from the front line trench. 
Turkey, Canadian plum pudding, bon 
bons and a Christmas enkn sent by 
an editor of Toronto waa served. It 
was a special blow out attended y 
the officers from Toronto. Montreal, 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, St. John. Halifax, 
etc.; but for a rare shell It might

have been a Christmas dinner at n 
hunting camp In Canada. The lat
est news from Canada waa eagerly 
exchanged. l'eace waa discussed and 
declared to be Impossible until the 
Huns were completely overcome. 
They hoped this would be by next 
Christmas, but feared peace Is atlll 
near twelve months away. The gen
ial commanding, also tho brigadier- 

general from Toronto, called. Many 
Christmas parcels from Canada were 
. xceedlngly appreciated by oil ranks. 
The nun were happy In tho confi
dence that tho people in Can.ida sup
ported them to tho utmost limit.

Announcement of the 1917 Now 
Year'» list of honors brought th-1 
nows that Lieutenant-Colonel A. K 
<1. McKenzie had won his D.8.O. 
through consistent brilliant work in 
handling his battalion In action.

The raids carried out during tho 
winter ranged In Importance from 
night attacks by small patrols or 
parties In charge of a subaltern to 
i he famous daylight raid carried out 
ny the entire battalion In assaulting 
waves. In one of tho first of the 
• mailer attacks Lieutenant H. W. 
utly liâmes, of Hampton, N.S.. one

iront the ranks, unfortunately lost 
Ills llte. He had reached the Ger
man trench und was last seen fir
ing at the occupants with his revol- 
M i Thu men were withdrawn un
der the fire of a hitherto unsuspected 
machine gun, and It Is supposed 
Lieutenant Barnes was wounded or 
killed and taken Into tho German 
trench for Identification purposes. It 
was In one of these night raids that 
Captain G. G. Anglin, now company 
commander, won his Military Cross. 
In penetrating the German wire Cap
tain Anglin was wounded by a bomb 
hut continued to direct hie men and 
ordered retreat. II. was carried off 
Urn field by Sergeant Itatcliffe who 
also wears the Military Cross ae the 
result of the exploit.

Of one of these unsuccessful raids 
when the Germans wire bearded In 
their own den. a bomber wrote to a 
returned officer:

"We had a great time. It was a 
devilish pleasant sound when we 
were all fighting mad, to hear the 
beggars squeal when we tossed the 
bombs In their dugouts. Creeping 
urroae No Man's Land, the bombers 
laden with death dealing missiles, the 
Germans were taken entirely by sur
prise. There wae a sharp fight when 
'lu Germons awoke to the situation, 
but again the balance tf war lipped 
m favor of the fighting lade of New 
Brunswick and officialdom recorded 
another successful raid by a Cana
dian battalion. It acted like a pill 
No. 9 on the boys of the 26th."

It may be explained here that pill 
No. 9 Is a sort of utility pellet which

line for any minor physical trouble. 
Trench feet are relieved by pill No. 
9. It Is alleged that It Is good for 
shall shook; trench fever pales before 
Hie soothing effect of pill No. 9, hence 
I ho writer describes the stimulus 
given to the buys of the unit through 
the raid m acting like pill No, 9.

Writing of the battalion raid. 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. E. G. McKen-

"\\ o pulled off another raid Just 
In fore we left the line and two of our 
piper» played the men across. It was 
a daylight raid, 4 .10 In the afternoon, 
md we tore up things generally In 
ihe German trenches, remaining there 
over 0 minutes before returning to

Service of ihe piper» cf whom 
Lieut.-Col. McKenzie apeak* was 
made possible through the generosity 
of friends ..f the battalion In Ht. John 
who raised and sent forward a gen 
emus fund. In the same lettei 
Lieut.-Col. McKenzie tills of spend 
In |9U0 of the fund f r provldln 
dinner for the men on the precedin 
l'hrletma», and also In devoting 
portion of the money to keeping th 
transport of the 26th up to nn effi 
rient state. The remainder was d> 
v. ted to Hie organization of a pip 
h iid, which was placed In charge 
Pipe Major Alexander Campbell, , 
SI. John, and which provided slli 
ring music In the charge» of Hi.

In another letter Lleut.-Col. Me 
Konzle speak» of the record of the 
battalion ns follows:

"Itn't It fine the way the battalion Is 
doing. Since we earn- here In a nln 
quiet sector I-nwenn and Anglin have 
won Ihe M. C. and seven of our men 
the Military Medal. Ten of our off I 
cere and men were ''special leave" 
nt one time for extraordinarily good 
patrol work mid for the raid. A* 
they did on Winter's, they lectured 
about It at the Corps school and nt 
other places, l-awson's consolidation 
of the 'Lawson Crater1 (official) I* 
also favorably spoken about In the 
Corps school, etc. About tho Somme, 
two D.S.O.'e (title wn* before the 
O C. had been decorated) nnd I for
get how many Military Crosse» ten 
their own story. General Turner was

good enough to tell the battalion on 
parade that If It had not been for 
the good work of the 26th, the Cana
dians could not have held Couroe-

Three of the men winning the Mlli- 
lary Medals at this stage were 8er- 
geant George Spinney, Sergeant Guy 
Williamson nnd Corporal Q. Peacock, 
all of Charlotte county. There were 
also several changes among the offl
ine during the winter. Lieutenant 
W. J. Brown, after six months In the 
line as platoon commander, had hie 
shoulder dislocated and was given 
leave to Canada. His name appeared 
In despatches for meritorious eer-

A list of officers prepared on Feb- 
ruarj I, 1MT, ft»U< we:

Headquarters Staff. — Lleut-Col- 
onel A. E. fi McKenzie, D.S.O., com
manding officer; Major W. It Brown, 
second In ounmmand; Major D. D. 
McArthur (enroute home—trench 
fever); Major R. Tldinus, adjutant; 
Major M. K. Wldeman, works officer: 
Captain H. H. Argue, M.C., medical 
officer; Lieut. J. E. March, bombing 
officer; Lieut. J. Bennett, machin» 
gun officer; Lieut. G. R. Harrison, 
scout officer; Captain R. E. Russell, 
2nd entrenching battalion (sick In 
hospital); Lieut A. 8. Boa, 5th bri
gade bombing officer; Lieut A. L. 
I’hllps, 2nd Dlv. Bomb. Instructor; 
Lieut W. Carling, M.C., 6th trench 
mortar battery; Major James Prin
gle, quartermaster; Captain W. C. 
Blrrell, paymaster; Lieut. R. Mot 
Keswick, transport officer.

A. Company. Commanding officer, 
Cupt. A. A. McMillan; act command-

und In command, Lieut A. W. Greg
ory; No. I platoon, Lieut H. 8. Mur
ray; No. 2 platoon, Lieut J. C. 
Stuart, M.C.; No, 1 platoon, Lluot D. 
It Murdock; No. 4 platoon, Lieut. N. 
K. Sharpe; Major C. E. Fair weather 
D.8.O., In fl*?*. ambulance; Lluet H. 
It. Hill, In field ambulance.

It Company. Commanding officer. 
Major C. G. Porter; second In com
mand, Onpt. H. O. Wood; No. 5 pla
toon, Lieut. It. A. Major; No. 6 pla
toon. Lieut. D. 8. Thompson; No. 7 
platoon, Lieut P. A. Fulton; Lieut 
\ E. L. Hhand, senior lieutenant;
I. iuet. J. H. Budd, machine gun 
school, Etaples.

D Company.—Commanding officer. 
Major J. A. MocKenzIe, D.S.O.; act
ing second In command, Lieut. C 
s. Held; No. 9 platoon, Lluet F 
Armstrong; No. 10 platoon, Lieut R.
II. Hnwlor: No. 11 platoon, Lieut. C. 
S Reid: No. 12 platoon, Lieut H. 8. 
Ashford.

D Company.—Commanding officer, 
C. F. Leonard: second In command. 
Lieut W. C. Lawson, M.C.; No. IS 
Platoon, Lieut. M. J. Mullaney; No 
11 platoon, Lieut C. S. Stayner; No. 
15 platoon, Lieut Q. A. McCullagh. 
M.C., In field ambulance; No. lfi pla
toon, Lieut R. W. B. Coster; Lieut. 
W. J. Brown, In field ambulance.

Moved again a short distance the 
26th, left the Bully-Oranay sector 
and was now at NeuvIUe-St. Vaast 
sector, directly opposite Vlmy. Dur
ing February the unit carried nn 
with the ordinary trench warfare 
and making early preparations for

CAPTAIN W. C. LAWSON. M.C.

One of the few originels who has 
carried on from the first without ■



LIEUT. D. R. MURDOCH.

Who fall early in the day at Hill 70, 
August 15, 1917.

the biff show. This Mate of affairs
• untlnurd during the month of 
March, and In the dying days of thin 
month the battalion waa taken out 
of the line and sent back to train 
down to the last word In fighting 
efficiency for a battle which was to 
set all the allied nations agog.

A "RIGHT BONNIE FIGHTER."
Not u physical giant but with an 

heroic spirit that is equal to rub
bing .shoulders with the best of Can 
adit's fighting men Is Lieutenant (!. 
A. Mow at t of Campbellton (N. ».), 
an "original" of the Fighting 26th 
who wears a gold stripe on his arm. 
and who has proved himself a "Right 
Ronnie Fighter."

Lieutenant Mowatt was wounded In 
the loot, when be, with two oom 
panions, was surprised by a party
• if German night raiders, but the

• uprise party was not a one sided

Since returning to Canada Lieu
tenant Mowatt has repeatedly at - 
tempted to return to the firing line, 
but his physical condition has not 
found favor In the eyes of the mem
bers of his medical board. He has 
tried to find acceptance In the Royal 
Flying Corps and there Is little doubt 
bill that ns soon as his physical 
■ audition will permit "Hemle" will 
find him back on the western front 
disputing every Inch with a strong 
argument

VIMY RIDGE.

/Ill RAINING there for their own
I "big show," the men of New
4 Brunswick heard stirring 

news. Pocketed at Peronne 
• nd Hhpaume and hard pressed else
where, the Germans began their great 
retreat In France, yielding 8000 
•mare miles where the year before 

'he smashing blows of the British 
itensive had recovered hut 1000 

-<iuare miles. The lines swung 
back with Arras us the hinge, and 
it remained for the Canadians to tear 
the door from the hinges with the 
apture of Vlmy Ridge. Maude had 

m hleved the capture of Bagdad and 
the Gear hud given way to the now 
rule In Russia. The United States 
"I America threw Itself In the war 
wholeheartedly, determined to "make 
the world safe for democracy."

"Over the tapes," for ten days and 
then the battalion was declared fit 
for anything, that the Germans 
might bring against them. Behind 
Mie Neuville Ht. Vaast sector, a 
miniature Vlmy was laid out even to 
ihe details of machine gun emplace
ments, so that when the big day ar- 
nved every man of the unit from the 
Colonal to his bntman knew Just 
what his duty would he when the 
British bun-luge was lifted and the 
"1er came to go "over the top."

U was a dark night and u light 
iilzzle of rain was falling when, on 
'prll 8, the battalion moved Into the 
front line. Comrades had little to 
ay, one to the other, for they real
is'd that before another sun had set 
many of them would be borne back 
" add mound after mound to the long 

'mes already to lie found In the Inst 
«dent entrenchments of other Bri
tishers, dead on the field of honor. 
There was no fear In their hearts, 
however, there was no doubt In their 
minds ns to the outcome of tomor
row's buttle. They were confident.

"Helnle" seemed to know that a 
big offensive was pending, for all 
night long his big batteries roared

ceaselessly while the British artillery 
replied Intermittently. The latter 
saved Its great weight of metal to 
\-roet the first struggling rays of the 
dawn of April 9—a dale that will go 
down In Canadian history as one of 
the grea. military achievements of 
the sons of the land of the maple leaf.

Weather conditions showed no Im
provement with the dawn, and It 
was then that the British artillery 
loosed all Its pent up fury on the 
German lines. Trenches that had 
been substantial and strongly con
structed by the enemy were beaten 
into shapeless dltaches, strewn with

Watches In hand, timed exactly 
with those of the artillery com
manders, the officers of the 26th 
Battalion walled Impatiently for the 
moment when the parapet was to be 
crossed and the enemy dislodged 
from his strong hold. It was a nerve 
racking period, and the seconds 
seemed to drag by as though Father 
Time was adverse to yielding to the 
grim reaper such a toll of gallant

The sun had barely secured u good 
lead over the darkness that had pre- 
ced i it wh.-n New Brunswick's men 
threw every ounce of their fighting 
brawn over the parapet at the Ger
man more deadly than high explo
sives, more destructive than German

Never once did the 26th falter until 
II was up and over the ridge, and 
there dug Itself In, and us their en
trenching hovels threw the sodden 
and soil o France Into a new line, 
an Imperial Brigade charged over 
their heads, and went further down 
on the other side of the ridge. The 
ten days "over the tapes" now 
showed their value, for there was no 
hitch In the charge and It went as 
smoothly as the program of a Sun
day School convention. True, some 
hud been killed, many wounded, but 
the righting spirit of the Battalion 
had suffered no casualties. The task 
was not yet complete. Mars de
manded a still greater sacrifice as 
the toll of victory.

The night of the 9th fell with the 
Infantry ot rest; tho .navy artillery 
g.owllng sullenly; Joy in the .kill. J 
camp and despair taking rout In the 
hearts of the enemy opposite, weath
er conditions Improved du;mg tnu 
nlght and on the morning of the 10th 
Fifth the Canadian brigade made an
other charge taking about 2500 yards 

The 26th covered itself with 
glory by pushing on to within 
a mils of a German atrongholld 
in the villsge of Acheville, pierc
ing the enemy's lines deeper then 
any other unit in the whole a my 
corps employed in the big offen
sive. Here the battalion rested 
and dug a new line naming it the 
"New Brunswick trench'T thus 
placing the name of their native 
province on the map of every 
military commander in tho aliitd

In the big charge Major Alex Mc
Millan, D.8.O., led "A" company, 
Lieut. A. E. Hhand set the example 
for the men of "B" company, the 
dashing Captain Winter led the men 
of "C" company on, while Major 
Leonard was first over the parapet, 
leading the men of "D" company.

And It was glory! glory!
“Deal i toll ni i. l bavi bei n tryIn* 

to summon enough energy for about 
a week to write to you. I am with 
the conscientious objectors, which 
means those who were not In the line 
for the first show. Major Brown 
and those who were not In the Vlmy 
show arc In now. About the Vlmy 
show It was a fine scrap. Our chaps 
went over ns on parade. We were In 
the first wave and "kicked off on 
schedule time. We were four waves 
In all with the 25th behind us. Our 
training was so complete over the 
"tapes" that we knew the German 
trenches as well as our own. We 
were very fortunate Indeed and we 
ijiutinged to keep behind the barrage 
and lost quite few men. Handy (Mac
Millan). Hhand, Winter and I-eonard 
were the company commanders In 
the show and all came through safely 
except Khand, who was wounded 
after we got out of the assembly 
trenches. It was a great sight

On the zero hour everything open
ed and within three minutes the 
Hun Imd Ills barrage going. On the 
minute our flares announced that 
our objectives had been gained. It 
was nlhiost like a parade, but 1 do 
not know how we ever found the 
trenches first, second, third and 
fourth line which was our objective 
us the artillery had practically oblit
erated them. Anyway, as usual, we 
did our job. 1 wonder If our friends 
at home realize what a battalion they 
have out here as their representative? 
This was the easy part get lu g our 
objective. To hang on under the 
weather conditions ns we did was 
most trying on everyone. Snow, rain, 
hall, sleet, and our men had no over
coats or blankets. Well may the 
people at home lie proud of I he New 
Brunswick battalion However our 
work was not yet done. Later we 
had to push on on we dug In In a

trench which Is now called New 
Brunswick trench. 2.600 yards far
ther than any point on the Canadian 
corps front, which we held until re
lieved, for 48 hours.

"It was some Inspiration to us all 
to look back on Vlmy Rldgo from 
the Gorman side. Our men went 
over tho open In the early morning 
and dug In In splendid style, all oi 
them realizing they were making I 
history.

"Their work was magnificent. In | 
the first show wo lo t Mallancy kill- | 
ed. You probably know him. He | 
comes from the North End. He was : 
u good eliup and a ; ood soldier and I 
we miss him very much. We mourn 
him ns a brave sold r who did his i 
work faithfully and well. We had | 
four others slightly ' minded, among ; 
whom Major has Jus* this minute re- j 
ported for duly. M or Brown and 
his army are still li the lino and I 
have a note from the O. C. that the 
battalion lias again one well. The | 
situation has dev* ed down to a 
semi open warfare 1 we must ex- ! 
poet heavy casual! I* In tho future, I
although we have ho very ft d cas
ualties during the pas show. Those 
of us who are out of the line are 
having a fine quiet time In splendid 
weather. Reinforcements are coming 
In gradually, but I am pleased to say 
the men we are now getting are, for 
i ho most part, from the province of 
New Brunswick."

The fighting at Vlmy Ridge, as 
seen by members of the rank and file, 
Is well deerlbed In a letter written 
by Lawrence Colpltts, of Fleasani 
Vale. N. B„ and Is In part as fol

"We marched Into the support 
trenches on the evening of Easter 
Sunday. Our artillery had been keep
ing up a heavy fire for days and It 
continued until nearly daylight and 
then died down somewhat. It was 
a sight 1 shall always remember. 
About 6:30 every gun behind us cut 
loose and the German trenches be
came a lino of bursting shells, fall
ing so close together you could 
scarcely see between the flashes. It 
was a continuous wall of flame and

"When you consider that this kept 
up for about half an hour on a front 
of twelve miles you get some Idea 
of British gun power. Moreover 
this bombardment of the Hun front 
lines which I could see was only a 
part and that mostly the work of ou: 
lighter guns. So well had Fritz's ar
tillery tuen spotted by our air ser
vice and so accurate was tho fire of 
our heavy batteries that the work of 
the German guns was nothing like 
what we had anticipated. To this.
I believe, more than anything else, Is 
to bo attributed the complete success 
of our attack.

"On Wednesday night we were told 
that C and 1) companies were to play 
their part next morning. "The Plm 
pie," thl) highest portion of the ridge 
on the left, above Hotirhez, had been 
bombarded but not taken over. Our 
orders were to cross four or five lines 
of Oermnn trenches over the summit 
and a short distance down the other 
side, and dig In on a new line, of 
which the Germans would not have 
the range, and consodllate with C 
company on our left and anothei 
unit on our right.

"To this end we carried full packs 
(great coats and rations mostly, foi 
It was uncertain when we would gel 
any more grub), a shovel, rifle and 
equipment and n ting of bombs.

"As our advanced communication 
trenches proved Impracticable, w< 
went up the hill In the open, picking 
our way o.irefully among shell holes 
WV had considered It quite possible 
Unit, as the enemy’s advanced works 
were probably badly smashed, we 
might be able to accomplish our task 
without much difficulty. It trans
pired later, however, that they, ex
pecting this very attack, had sent the 
4th and 6th Prussian Guards to occup\ 
the summit. We had not reached our 
waiting posts Vfien the enemy sem 
up flares and saw us. They at once 
opened on us with rifles and mach
ine guns and we took cover In the 
shell holes to wait for our barrage 
It meant hip deep In mud and water 
for most of us, so It was not very 
comfortable. Then he proceeded to 
send up a perfect shower of S. O. 8 
flares, but he got no response, either 
because the snow was too thick to 
make out the signals or, as I think 
more likely, because they didn't have 
the guns.

"Well, after three-quarters of an 
hour of this our barrage finally open
ed and we advanced. As, however, It 
played on their front line, and their 
front line was no more, and they 
were stationed all over In shell holes. 
It was less effective than visual, and 
tho enemy were able to concentrate 
a heavy rifle fire on us. There was 
no charge, but the slow, deliberate 
Canadian advance never wavered. On 
and on wo went and nowhere did the 
much advertised Guards wait for 
close quarters. I had kept close un
der our barrage. At one time our 
shells were bursting Just across a 
big shell hole In front of me. I had 
been shooting steadily wherever I

Acting O. C. of the 26th. One of the 
original officers.

■law a German exposed, and I got two
that 1 know of.

"In about half an hour they were 
completely broken up. Homo of them 
would throw down their rlifles and 
with hands up come running across to 
us begging for mercy with comical 
gestures Small groups could be seen 
run lag for safety toward their own 
Unes. 1 was firing on these as fast 
as I could work my magazine and 
take aim when u sniper on our right 
got me In the shoulder.

"How I got back down the hill and 
eventually to this hospital I must 
leave to your Imagination. I had to 
leave everything I owned, had hardly 
any clothes, but at least I got away 
with my life."

Lieutenant Maurice Mullaney, one 
of the finest specimens of manhood, a 
soldier every Inch of his five feet tan, 
as mentioned by Lieut.-Col. Macken
zie, fell on the Ridge. General order* 
had been received that «II officers 
during the charge should wear a 
Tommy's tunic so that the enemy 
snipers would not be able to single 
them out with facility. Mullaney, 
with hie brother officers, obeyed the 
edict and It was not long after tbs 
change of uniforms had been made 
that the charge came on.

Mullaney went "over the top" with 
the rest, end with a few valiant souls 
whose hour had struck, he failed to 
return. Reported missing, some 
thought ho had been made a prisoner. 
After a week of fighting an eagle- 
eyed sentry on duty In a bay spied a 
prone fleura out ,n No Man's Land, 
not in the grey green of the German 
army, but In the khaki of Canada. 
That night the body was tenderly 
lifted and borne back to the friendly 
trenches of the 26th.

The face was distorted and the 
weather had caused the features to 
become unrecognisable, but under the 
flap of the rough coat was found the 
blurred markings of an Indelible pen
cil. All t'he letters that could be 
made out were "M-u-l-l-a-n," and the 
rest of the word trailed off Into a 
purple smudge. It was the earthly 
lemple that had held the gallant soul 
of Maurice Mullaney, and he was no 
longer "missing," but dead on the 
field of honor.

Thus Maurice Mullaney died gal
lantly; one of God’s own noblemen; 
undecornted, except by the tears of 
brave men who gathered about hie 
body as It was being interred In » 
little graveyard of heroes behind tie 
lines, but It was all the decoration he 
wished In life and all the honor he 
desired In death. So he died.

Vlmy Ridge will demand attention 
from the rising Canadian historian, 
for there history was made greater 
than which adorns the page of any 
nation's affairs, history shedding lus
tre through the Shedding of blood.

In ten days the Canadians, co-op- 
eratlng with tho British, advanced on 
a i -i-mile front to a depth at some 
points of six miles, and to the Cana
dians alone fell 6,000 prisoners and 
the following booty: One naval gun, 
35 howitzers, many of large calibre, 
27 field guns, 124 machine guns and 
27 trench mortars.

Lieutenants Hhand -’.nd Major were 
slightly wounded and Major Alex 
McMillan suffered from strain In the 
exceptionally heavy fighting which 
fololwed. The casualties were not, 
however, above normal considering 
tho great gains made.

In tho second "push" the fourth 
brigade had "en: t ied on" on the left 
of the fifth whl< h Included the 26th, 
and tho 6th brigade on the right. The 
6th brigade had attacked In the same 
formation ns It had at Courcelette, 
only with units reversed. The 22nd 
French Canadle s following the 26lh 
into action and the 24th of Montreal 
bringing up in the rear of the 26th 
of Nova Scotia.
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tu find repetition In an equally glor
ious assault which was carried olt 
du ring the dying days of April. In 
the second ollenslve the 5th brigade I

so lusty was the charge that not only 
was this place captured, but also the 
towns ol Arleaux and Oppy. Th. I 
latter place was turned over to the 
Imperial troops but was lost a few 
d
launched desperate counter-attacks

When the 26th lines finally rested 
alter the charge. It was found that 
there was a mile of disputed ground 
between the two front lines, and the 
following night the 26th battalion 
carried out one of the most brilliant 
exploits In Its entire history.

Creeping noiselessly under the 
struggling light of a half-moon, the 
26th battalion reached within 4uv 
yards of the German front line, dig
ging a front line trench, a support 
line, and a reserve without tju- en
emy discovering that the Canadians 
opposite had made any mow at all. 
When tills line was completed the 
26th connected lip with the luinous

Infantry on tin- loll, and the 2.Mil 
Nova Scotian battalion on tin- right, 
consolidating the line, and when lb- 
morning broke the surprised Huns 
found that the fighting tentacles of 
the New Brunswick battalion had 
again reached within easy striking 
distance of their infantry.

!• was in thl Iasi - -vi-1• -.t that

Military Cross. A German patrol was 
wundoing about in No Man's Ijind 
and stumbled Into the new reserve 
lino the 26th bad dug. Lieutenant 
Armstrong and his party encountered 
them and a stiff fight was put up, 
for they and m-t
given to surrender. Three of the 
German patrol were killed, two 
wounded, and the sixth made his 
escape in the darkness.

• itta . Mi la w Idem an 
was severely wounded and later died 
In hospital In England. Lieut. N. II. 
Buddel was wounded. The battalion 
casualties were light, however, and 
although “Heine" counter-attacked 
many times, was unable to dislodge 
the New Brunswlckers from their 
new position.

The 26th held that line for fifteen 
days and went Into billets about the 
middle of May. Another trick In the 
trenches following this, and on the 
first of June the battalion went Into 
reserve for reorganisation and i 
well deserved rest. In fact, the whole 
division was out of the line for the 
month of June for a similar purpose, 
for the commanders were already 
laying plans for another great of
fensive which has already partly 
driven the Germans out of Lens and 
is still being carried on.

Commenting on the work of the 
26th at Vlmy Ridge and the men 
who gave their lives, a returned offi
cer of the 26th who took part says:

They died that Vlmy might live In 
the annals of British history. A ridge 
of honor; a hill as near Calvary as 
human clay could make It." he con
tinued, "and the story of their gal
lant deeds will rise above the com
mon - place in Canadian history as 
surely as does Vlmy rise above the 
shell-churned plains of Artois."

Giving his own life while carrying
' ■ ‘

record of Pte. Joseph E. Richards, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Richards, 
23 Britain street, St. John. He died 
In the first day's battle at Vlmy, and 
the i.anner of his passing Is told 
simply In a letter from Cupt. F. B. 
Wintni MI' a brave man's tribute 
to another of the same heroic mould.

I' Is with deep regret that I have

°TE. ISAAC GOODINE.

Of Medford, Victoria County, N.B., 
killed at Hill 70.

i write this letter to tell you abm 
lie death of your son. Private h I 

Richards. Private Richards w: 
ick liy a shell on the morning . 
II 9. and was killed Instnull 

During the attack ho did apli-tull 
and It wiu* while engaged i

he was killed. He was'popiihii tvi 
Ills comrades and was a splendid si 
■ lier. I know all the rest of the col 
pany will Join me In expressing i 
——sympathy with <

Official announcement was 
Hindi- of honors won during the 
battle of Vlmy. The urn i.ii Gi

. McMillan
“o Major MeM'iiinn: "My personal 

gained an objective In face of heavy

To Major léonard: "He led a com 
pany 2,500 yards across the open and 
set a splendid example."

Ma lor C. O. Porter, company com
mander, had previously won his 
D.S.i i. for consistent good work and 
gallantry shown In attack. He was 

ninded soon after Vlmy, hut re
turned shelly after to "carry on" as

Honors also came to several subnl- 
terns and the Gnxette says of the 
award to Lieut. John C. Carline:

"He led a section under heavy fire 
personally directing the digging of 
gun pits."

THE SUMMER AT LENS.

RESTING In June while other 
Canadian units were strug 
gllng desperately on the east 
ern outskirts of Ixms, the 

26th underwent thorough reorganize 
tlon and was soon fit for the stiff 
fighting which was to fall to Its lot 
In going I,nek to the line. Rigid in
spection by Brigadier Divisional and 
corps commanders was passed very 
creditably by the 26th. The rest per 
lod was not without Its amusement. 
In fact the 26th made It a gieat-r 
name for Itself In the sport contests 
which developed as It had achieved 
as a fighting unit. The men of the 
24th Montreal Battalion went down 
to Ignomlnous defeat before the base 
ball team of the 26th, with a score of 
19-0. Describing the game an offi 
cer writes:

"For the first two Innings the 
Montreal men allowed our team hut 
one run, but after the third they wei 
unah'a to withstand our bombard 
ment ,and though they tried to stand 
jgù to It ns bravely as possible, not 

s of their men got through our 
'barrage' to home plate. In fact few 
of them were able to reach third 
There was a danger son., nil the wav. 
and In the fifth Inning they attempt 
ed a "strategical movement sounded 
their 'S.O.S.' and had reinforcements 
brought up, but even these, a new 
pitcher and second baseman -failed 
to save the day. The 26th team fol-

E. II. Henshaw, c.: W. C. Cook. 
P-: I Mclntvre, lb.: B. W. Bennett, 

; K. C. Coaseboom, 3b • Miller,

ss., J. Good win, r.i. ; G. Mallory, c.t:

Not lo b<- outdone, tho 26th offi
cers took on the officers of tho 24th 
anil baited out a score of 22-7. The

Cnpt. Anglin, c.; I.leut. Pickard, p.; 
Lieut. Per ley. lb.: Lieut. Lawson, 2b.; 
Lieut. Armstrong, s.s.: Major Mc
Kenzie, r.f. ; Lieut ltltchle, C.f. ; Major

Equally successful was tho tug-of- 
war train from the battalion, which 
won the championship of the brigade 
by defeating both the 25th and th - 
24th. the latter having previously 
to he from the 22ml. Tin- membei s 
of the 26th team were: Martin An
drews. Porter. Miller. Goodlno. Wrlgl.t 
and Griffin—all strong in muscle and

This enjoyable period was hrov* I 
to a close with a successful smoking 
concert given by the original officers 
ol the battalion to those who had 
come later ns reinforcements. Th
en Iglnnls who acted ns hosts Indent 
•■d: Lieut.-Col. McKenzie. D.B.O ■ 
Major McKenzie. DKG; Major Me ' 
MIlian, H.S.O.: Major Dawson, Major 
Fall went her. D.S.i i : Major Ixurnard.

• ; ' \\.... i

pride In c ummnmllng a ha tin I Ion such 
ns the 26th, whose record was second 
to none In the division .and said that 
I" knew ,,r no other In which so 
many decorations had been won, and

KK-ial favor concerning 
..." ■" " .-yeccin of reinforcing from 
the English training camp whic h

Major "Jock" McKenzi 
was master of rercnionii-s i 
Who ro»tilhin,.,| ih- pro
Major M-M ill:m'!'V).'s.O.,' c \

Coulton, I.lent. Stayiior.,,°l 
Several changes in the higher com 

mnnd had taken pince. Sir Wthin 
Currie, himself a Canadian, was now 
In command of the Canadian Corps. 
Major-Gen II. Bin shill had succeed- 
oil Sir Richard Turner In command 
or tho second division nnd Col Ross 
cnino lo the Fifth Brigade as' l.rlg 

■e of Brig.-Gen. A. II.Mnedonell.
Soon after going hack Into the Un» 

the death was recorded of Corp. |i 
!•-. Gibbons, of Sussex, a soldier of 
the Empire, twice a stowaway, a I 
ways a hero ,nncl now a mart \ r. Thb 
young soldier entered the battalion 
while under 16 years of age, and on 
his age being discovered, was noti
fied he would be unable to go over
seas. Ostensibly he accepted this 
dictum, hut when the Caledonia was 
far out nt sea, pub- and wan he mad- 
his appearance at the rc- ss hour 
Training In England he % barred 
from crossing the channel, hut on 
landing In France the officers found 
young Gibbons a member of the bat- 
tallnn -and gladly, too, for he proved 
a soldier true. Speaking of him, n 
returned officer said: "He was one 
of the most courageous soldiers In 
the whole unit, a Ind of most excel
lent parts nnd every 26th man will 
regret to hear that he has been kill -

j young to die! If t

Great honor had been his; but now —!
So spake our hearts In those first 

days of grief
When we had learnt that he was 

called to God.
So young! Yet what Is age, or youth

In God's gent changeless mind, where 
Time Is not?

He calls each one of us when we have

As near perfection as on earth we

That hoy, in his self-sacrifice for ur.
Has reached life's climax, and In 

reaching It
Touched Heaven's very Gates—un

locked them--passed -
To watrh o'er those he loves and 

plead for them
With that Great God who leaves none

T
HE St. Pierre sector west of 

Lens was the scone of the 
next activity of the "fight
ing 26th." Three weeks was 

spent behind the lines again going 
"over the tapes," and another three 
weeks the lilg offensive In this sec
tor was delayed owing to bad wea
ther. The second week In August,

the 26th, took over the front line and 
■pent acme days in making a com-' 
Plete reconnalsance of the ground In. 
front of them, Including the famous

The morning of August 15, 1917, 
broke upon us fair a day as had ever 
been seen on the western front. It 
was Ideal weather for the big attack 
and during the day previous and all 
through the night the British artll- 
lerj had swept clean the ground In 
front of tin- Canadian trenches and 
prepared the way for the great vic
tory which followed.

The 2„nd and 25th battalions led 
off, took the German front line and 
captured the village of 8t. Emile. 
The 26th then charged over the heads 
of the 22nd Battalion and the 24th 
of Montreal went over the 25th. Our 
own Battalion captured Fosse 14 and 
various trenches in that locality, but 
their first objective was Norman 
trench and Nun's Alley. Fosse It 
proved to be a prickly burr to pry 
open for it was a maze of railway 
tracks md • v • dingty difficult 
ground over which to manouvre, but

Canadian officers who have re
turned give the enemy great credit 
for the way In which he organized

■
positions were in the hands of the 
Canadians at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing, at noon the German planes were 
overhead, and by 2 o'clock the enemy 
irtlllcrj ,i and '<glaten ■! the
new Canadian positions and had 
opened up a terrific shell fire which 
was followed by desperate counter at- 
tacks, beginning at 2.30 p.m. and con
tinuing all day long. These counter 
mi lacks were launched for the most 
part on tho right nnd left of the 26th. 
Battalion, hence their casualties were 
not very heavy, hut the position of 
the battalion by this fact was made 
very precarious.

Perhaps at no time before on the 
western front did the enemy suffer 
so many casualties as In his counter
attacks against the Canadian posi
tions nt lllll 70 and Lens. Coming 
over as he did by platoons, in massed 
formation of about thirty or forty 
men each, the British artillery turned 
their 00 pounders upon tile ndvau, -'g 
hordes. These shells, bursting al 
twenty feet from tho ground, sit., 
terril death and destruction amum. 
the attacking Germans and laid wide 
swaths of dead and dying inen in 
front of the now positions so glor 
Umsly won a lew hours before by th«

A returned officer, a member i;
I be original 26th battalion, says tie. 
ibis was without a doubt tho stiffsv 
flchtlng the 26th Imd encounter- • 
since It reached France. The brunt 
of the counter-attack was borne by 
the 4th brigade, but so desperate 
were the efforts of the Hun all along 
• he line that for a time It would 
seem that the very elements of the 
universe came crashing down about 
the -ara of nations locked In the 
,’rapple of death.

T’artles of Germans came ruah- 
Ing forward lugging machine guns 
In their arms, but before they could he 
brought into action they were hurled

SGT. HARRY PENDLE.

Killed in Action February 26th, 1917. 
He had two brothers in France 
one of whom won the Victoria 
Croee in the present war.

I



PTE. J. F. MYERS PTE. JAMES MALCOLM.

One of the St. John men who hae 
given hie life.

Into eternity by the British artillery 
fire, etii.l an officer of the 20th. who 
has returned. "Others rushed for
ward with sand bags In their arms 
only to die across them half way !>«•- 
tween their own tronches and their 
objectives. Others brought up flume 
throwers which availed little inure 
than would a squirt gun before the 
hell of allied artillery fire. It was 
quite evident that the Germans Imd 
counter attacked anil had laid their 
plans confident that they would he

So great was the carnage In the 
enemy ranks, that the German staff 
officers were becoming frantic. Their 
last and only hope was the famous 
Prussian Guards, the flower of the 
German Army. These were rushed 
Into Lens In ambulances, motor lor
ries and every other type of vehicle 
that could be pressed Into service. 
But destiny decreed that the Prus
sian Guards would never get within 
striking distance of the Canadian 
line, for our aviators saw them be
ing brought In, registered their posi
tions and the allied artillery caught 
them with unerring aim. and It was 
only a nerve racked and mangled 
•ample of the Kaiser's proud troops 
that managed to take part In the 
desperate counter-attack.

I'otsdam will long remember how the 
26th Now Brunswick Battalion clean
ed up the 156th Hanoverian batta
lion which, twenty-four hours before, 
hail been In Berlin In barracks, and 
had been rushed to the Lens district 
to reinforce the German unite al
ready there.

I'hls German battalion had evi
dently been brought from the eastern

• ii the pressure In
sians was relaxed. The equipment 
of these Germans was absolutely new 
and tholr uniforms but a few days 
previously Issued from the military 

but with all their emaiI ap 
pearance they were no match for the 
stalwart men of the province of New 
Brunswick.

During the charge, a German bri
gade headquarters was enptured. 
Thu officers had fled for their lives, 
leaving behind their telephone sys
tems, valuable papers and communi
ques. One of the latter was found 
that had been Issued the previous 
day dealing with the first charge by 
the Canadians, and It threw an Inter- 
"eting light upon .h" garbled and un
truthful accounts that arc Issued by 
Berlin. The communique which dealt 
with the attack of the morning of the 
15th said that the Canadians had em
ployed four divisions, had only suc
ceeded In taking I lie front line and 
bad been repulsed everywhere and 
driven back later to their old posi
tions by German reserve troops 
while, ns a matter of fact, the Cana
dians employed only four brigades in 
the attack, and were completely suc
cessful elsewhere.

Another evidence of the mislead 
Ing statements given out by the 
German officers to their men In the 
ranks was shown during the Lens

offensive, when the 26th, charging 
through the German lines, were uvn 
by enemy soldiers who hold out to 
them pieces of black bread. It wu: 
learned afterward that these sol
diers hud been Informed that the 
Canadian troops were on the verge 
of starvation, and they thought II 
they offered the victors food of any 
kind they would not be killed.,

"The work of the British artillery 
In tills offensive was the most accur
ate and destructive that I have ever 
witnessed," said an officer of the 
26th, when describing the fighting. 
"When we got over lo what was the 
German line we found that the 
strongly-made trenches had been lit - 
erally uprooted from the earth. The 
Germans we met were In Isolated 
parties of from 60 to 100 and were 
holding machine gun emplacements 
and other strongly fortified points"

Not all the German officers arc 
quitters when brought to bay. Dur
ing the first day of the Lens offen
sive about Hill 70 the Canadians 
captured a German major. "I’ri 
soner," said a 26th officer to the 
Hun, who replied with a shako of 
his head. "Brimmer," again ho was 
interrogated, with the same reply. 
Several times the stubborn German 
was given a chance for his lire, but 
lie stolidly refused and finally was 
shot In Ida tracks.

The rank and file of the 26th Hat • 
talion sufiuied severely In this at
tack, and there were many dead and 
more wounded, and the battalion hud 
been considerably reduced In 
Strength when it was mustered for 
roll cull behind the lines a tew days 
later. The casualties among the 
officers was not so heavy.

1‘erhaps one of the most lirllllani 
officers li> the division, Captain 
Basil Winter. M.C., lost his life din
ing fhe offensive. The German snip
ers were very active during the bat
tle and Captain Winter fell bel ore 
the bullet of one of these. Ho was 
shot through the head and died In
stantly. Ills body was recovered b> 
membors of 22nd French-Canadian 
Battalion and burled by them. When 
last seen alive he was In the thick
est of the light and the manner In 
which he led "C” Company to the 
attack on that fateful day bus sel 
a high standard of courage for thus»- 
who lollow hlm. Meut. A. K. Klein 
lug and Lieut. Robert Fulton, the 
latter of Halifax, also were killed by 
snipers while gallantly leading their 
men Into action. LlvuL Giles Gs 
goodt, of Sussex, formerly of tin- 
MOth Battalion, was killed by a shell 
as was also Lieut. U. It. Murdoch, oi 
"A" Company. Lieut. Reginald 
Major, of Halifax, was wounded by 
a shell, as was also Lieut. Roland 
J. II. Smith. M.C., and Lieut. It. Mc- 
Kernick. while Lieut. J. St.C. Stain
er, of the headquarters staff, was 
gassed, and l.leut. W. A. McDougall, 
on special detail during the battle. 
« as m ounded.

Referring to the death of Lieut. I*. 
A. Fulton at Hill 70, Major Porter. 
D.S.O., his commanding officer, wrote 
to tin dead officer's mother:-—

"His work here has been excel
lent—In fact, the manner of his death 
shows the reliance and confidence 
which the Colonel had in him. Dur
ing the taking of Hill 70 one com
pany hail lost heavily In officers and 
the position of the company was had. 
having the enemy on three sides of 
them. Your eon was sent up to take 
charge of the company, with such 
good results that the position was 
able to bo maintained. The fighting 
was very heavy and your son, before 
a sniper finally got him. had been 
wounded three times.

"Any officer or man who remains 
on duty after once having been 
wounded Is considered courageous— 
you can well Imagine the respect we 
have for your son.

"The officers of the battalion feci 
that they have lost a true comrade. 
Once again I wish to express my 
sympathy to you on the loss of such 
a gallant gentleman."

Richer tribute can scarcely be paid 
than these few brief lines to a dead 
comrade In arms.

"Just a few minutes before we 
went over Hoy came down to my 
part of the trench and, shaking 
hands, said, with that smile which 
made hlm eut* e favorite < \ et y 
whore, 'mnny happy returns of the 
day. We'll have n little celebration, 
the three of us. when we come out.' '

This writes Lieut. J. B. Dover, an 
officer chum of Lieut. D. It. Mur
doch. of Ht. John, In relating the 

- prim I.» the lat
ter's death at Hill 70. The letter 
continues: —

"I met him again as we were 
pushing our way along, and he ask
ed, Jokingly, how I was enjoying my 
birthday Chevf»' and happy, as

ever, he was, even in the face of 
|death! Ho knew no fear, thought 

lot of hlmseli’, hut looked only to 
ihe welfare of his men. He was an 
deal oil leer ami one of the most 
pupulur In the 2dth. His death ha.- 
causcd a gloom not only amongst Ur 
in his company, hut throughout the 
entire battalion where his square 
dealing, cheerfulness and braver) 
had made him so well liked. He hat 
gone us so many others oi our best 
chaps go—but his name will live, the 
old Scotch name of which ho was 
so proud, and his memory will be 
honored by all who knew him."

Of the lion»a bought by blood of 
living men, the battalion was award
ed one D.S.O., three Military Crosses, 
a number of Distinguished Conduct 
Medals, and twenty-two Military 
Medals. Lieut.-Col. W. R. Brown, 
then, us now, acting O.C. of the bat
talion, was awarded the Distinguish
ed Service Order, for the splendid 
manner in which he handled his bat
talion during tile offensive. Lieut. 
George U. Hallott, of “C" Company, 
who was awarded the Military Cross, 
won his honor only after capturing 
a very difficult position. "C" Com
pany was detailed to clean out a sec
tion of Norman trench, and good 
progress had been made until the 
men of the 26th arrived at a point 
where another German trench Inter
sected. Here was a veritable hotbed 
of Germans grouped In machine gun 
emplacements. Seeing the Cana
dians coming up the trench, the Ger
mans sent a strong bombing pany 
to meet them.

Lieut. Hallett, with hla machine 
gun crew, opened up on the enemy, 
But only niter he hud bt i 
back a short distance. The German 
bombt i ■ tilled end wound) >i the 
Canadian machine gun crew, when 

Hallett, although severely 
wounded, then jumped Into the 
breach and operating the gun him
self, drove the Germans back, and 
finally with others who came up to 
assist him, cleaned out the defend-

LicuL Major, of Halifax, and Lieut. 
Smith, of si. John, i">tii of "B" Com
pany, Were awarded the Military 
Cross. They, with their company, 
had fought their way a considerable 
distance against great odds up the 
trench known as Nun's Alley. They, 
too, came upon a German stronghold 
held by a lioche officer and fifty 
men with several machine guns. 
During the assault on this point both 
officers were wounded, Lieut. Major 
m the leg, and Lieut. Smith In the 
abdomen. Major was unable to 
"carry on," but Smith was able to 
contlnuo and led Ills men until the 
entire enemy party surrendered. This 

loitely set
"Heine" to work digging a new 
trench for the Canadians, and he 
saw to It that they did their work 
well and with alacrity. By the cap- 
llllr of 111
fleers, a very difficult situation was 
relieved, making It possible to hold 
the laiBnasee line against all coun
ter-attacks.

Gallantry was not, however, con
fined to the officers. Corporal Oak
ley was awarded the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal for facing almost’ 
certain death In order to put a ma
chine gun out of action. For a few 
minutes he and his party were held 
up by a machine gun. Suddenly he 
leaped In full view of the enemy, 
and. In front of the spouting gun, 
with his revolver, shot the German 
officer dead. The officer, however, 
as he fell, returned the fire and shot 
Corporal Oakley through the eye. 
Happily, the gallant New Bruns- 
wicker recovered from his wound,

Scrgt. J. Voss, regimental ser
geant-major of "B" Company, was 
also awarded the D.C.M. for brilliant 
work during to* * battle He had 
been recommended for this honor be
fore, during the Somme offensive, 
but It was not awarded until he fur
ther distinguished himself at Lons. 
Other N.C.O.'s who won the MllltnrV 
Medal were Sergts. Knight and Le- 
Pnlm and Corps. James Gilbert, of 
St. John; McDonald and Wiley. Mil-» 
itary Medals were also won hy Ptes. 
Malien, C. R. Bailey, Leo Rush, and 
H. W. McLean. A score of others 
won similar honors. Including Com
pany Q.M.S. H. C. Brown, of Monc
ton. who was one of the original 
members of the 26th Battalion and 
had gone through all the severe en
gagements fighting with New Bruns
wick's bonnle fighters.

The following are given by Stewart 
Lyon, Canadian Press correspondent 
at the front. In a despatch published 
September 11, as typical of hun
dred., of other honors won at Hill 70 
and In the fierce fighting which fol
lowed for the possession of Lens:

"Among the awards Is the Mili
tary Medal to Pte. Henry William 
McLean, of the New Brunswick Rj-

Of the 26th Battalion, recently killed

giment, for picking up, at great per
sonal risk, an enemy bomb which 
fell among his section during the 
advance, and throwing It Into nearby 
trenches where It exploded. By do
ing this McLean saved many casu
alties In the section.

"Another gallant New Brunswlck- 
er. who gets the Military Medal. Is 
Pte. Crawford Bailey, a machine 
gunner, who, although severe!/ 
wounded In the face at the beginning 
of the advance, carried on to the ob
jective and was responsible for the 
capture of six of the enemy.

"Sergt. Fred Koine gets his medal 
because, when hie platoon comman
der and sergeant became casualties, 
he took over and reorganized the 
platoon, led mopplng-up parties, cap
tured many of the enemy and their 
consolidated positions and won and 
maintained Ii against many strong 
counter-attacks during the next two 
days. This New Brunswicker Is 
specially praised for displaying thd 
greatest coolness and good Judge

SERGT. F. W. STRINGER, a 
seasoned soldier who fell in the fight
ing preceding Passchendaele, October, 
1617.
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..................................................... ....................................Attorney General
................................................................Provincial Secretary- Treasurer
...................................................................Minister of Lands and Mines

Members Without Portfolio

NEW BRUNSWICK FISHERIES

$169,653
Lobsters 755,360 511.250
CihI 424.394 252.274
Haddock 36.364
Hake and Cusk 159.577
I'olllK’k 47.171

577,828
Mackerel 34.764

13,939
8.5,1111

Sardines 1.226,336
529.61(1
101,7711

i testers 74.WK 31.352

Total________ $4.737.145

NEW BRUNSWICK

LAND OF BIO GAME

New Brunswick is rightly regarded by sp, rtsmen ns
est big game hunting ground on the continent.
er season, moose, deer and c
i{nnie woods, with an occasiot al beat
est to the hunt.

Last vc ai, over 1000 game animals w ere reported killed

the story, told in figures that cannot lie:
Conn tv Moose Herr

162
.................... 87 537

Charlotte 128 169
Gloucester 64 6

111 131
62 161

M:i• Liv\ ask; 35 47 1
Northumbi rland 235 483 80

133 293

Still blit v 175 1
Westmorland 123 195

171 349

1511 2826 103
Restig incite and Victoria not heard

NEW BRUNSWICK HARM
STATISTICS

1915
Buckwheat, bushels 1,085,449
Oats, bushels - 5,883,963
Wheat, bushels 268,889
Potatoes, bushels 8,148,807
Turnips, bushels

....................... 247.212

....................... 136,193 138,883
88,538

Cheese, lbs 1,165,651 1,185,664
Creamery Butter. 11 s ........... 776,416 7U9.<«i

NEW BRUNSWICK 

AS A MINERAL PROVINCE

The Mineral deposits of the Province contain untold 
opportunities. Hituinitions Coal. Gypsum, Oil and Gas, 
Clays, black, red and grey Granites, Freestone, Antimony, 
Iron, Tungsten, constitute the chief mineral deposits that 
have been worked, but there are also promising finds of 
Copper, Galena, Manganese, Infusorial Kartli, etc.

At Minto and in the Grand Lake region 118,498 tons 
of Coal were mined in 1916 as against 109,79.2 tons in 1915. 
At Kent County, 3,896 tons were taken out in 1916.

The Gypsum industry, near Hillsboro, gives employ
ment to a large number of persons. Yearly ouptut about 
70.000 tons.

The Gas and Oil deposits near Moncton are the most 
promising in Canada. There are nearly 3,000 consumers 
in Moncton and Hillsboro, the monthly consumption reach
ing as high as 70,000,000 cubic feet. The total value of 
Gas produced in 1916 was $71.936.

The red and black Granites at St. George and locality 
form the basis for a prosperous industry at St. George. 
Grey Granite, of finest quality, is found at Spoon Island.

Tungsten, in the foim of wolframite, has been discov
ered in paying quantities at lluiut Hill, on Southwest 
Miramichi River.

The Province of Comfortable Homes, The Province of Beauty and Promise.



NEW BRUNSWICK

NEW BRUNSWICK 

THE TOURIST’S PARADISE

A Sl'MMKK PLAY-GROUND 
A I.ANli OF KKCKF.ATION

New Brunswick takes first rank among the Eastern 
Provinces of Canada for the beauty of its scenery, the 
hvalthfulness of its climate, the wealth of its forests, the 
abundance of its game and for the many rare opportunities 
it opens up to the seeker after health and pleasure. Nature 
has richly dowered this beautiful province, making it a 
charming summer play-ground — an ideal land of recreation.

Hounded on the north by the romantic Baie de Chaleur 
atul the historic Province of Quebec : on the east by the 
(lull of St. Lawrence and Northumlterland Straits; on the 
south by the Land of Evangeline and the Majestic Bay of 
Kttndy : on the west by the great Republic of the United 
States, New Brunswick embraces an area of 28,000 square 
miles o) wonderfully attractive territory.

The topography of New Brunswick is so diversified by 
hill and dale, by mountain and meadow, by pleasant valleys 
and rich intervales, that the eye never wearies. The 
stranger loves to linger in this Summer Dreamland, and oft 
finds himself wishing that the summer season would never

HOTE OF CANADA'S WINTER PORT

St. John, New Brunswick, occupies a strategic position 
on the Hay of Kundy at the mouth of the great Rix-er St. 
John. Its harlnir is never closed. Area of city, twenty- 
one square miles.

Population over 60,000.
Nearest Winterport on Canadian Atlantic seaboard to 

Montreal and West. Became the premier Winter port of 
Canada in 1889, since which time its development has been

The eastern terminal port of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, also terminus of Canailinn Government Transcontin
ental System.

Has direct ocean connections with Great Britain, Eur
ope. South Africa, New Zealand. Australia, West Indies, 
British Guiana, and United States ports.

A large industrial centre, its industries including ship 
yards, cotton mills, grain and coal elevators, sugar refinery, 
pulp mill, machinery plants, and many others.

Fish distributing depot for Bay of Fundy: valuable 
fisheries near at hand.

Adjacent to deposits of bituminous coal, gypsum, oil 
shales, antimony, iron, tungsten, manganese, lime stone, 
granite, freestone, etc.

Here are some figures, showing the development of the

1916 1917 ■
Importa 11 :
Customs Receipts ....   2,706,891 3,256,689
Grain Exports ........... 11,405,186 16,218.169

For information write Secretary Board of Trade, St. 
John, N. B.

MAIOR PERCY McAVITY. who 
rose to a company command and was 
regarded as one of the most fearless 
men in the battalion. Wounded at 
Courcrlette.

LIEUT. JAMES B. DEVER. one of 
the smart subalterns who went into 
the 2t>th from the 115th and at last 
reports was "carrying on," still his old 
cheerful self.

Walter McAllister.
Gagrtown Man, who fell at Pass- 

chendacle, Nov. 6, 1917.

SBRGT. W. LOUIS GIFFORD, M. 
M., twice recommended for the D. C 
M., finally winning the military medal 
in an engagement in which he was 
seriously wounded.

CAPT. C. E. WILLIAMS 
Son of John F. Williams, Lakeville, 

Carleton County, N. B., who went into 
the 26th from the 55th Battalion and 
fell at Courcrlette, September, 1416.



H 11.1, 7U captured and Ihv (Jau- 
uUiuu Unes pushed well into 
Lui», Hiv 26tn, were again re

lieved in bujitviubvi, miii vu me 
evening ui tliv iôin u celebration 
was livid in voiiimcuioiuliuii ui ttie 
completion of two years ul Ugbltug.

"liirougliuut th' second divi
sion," «rites mi oifiwr ol the 2Uth 
Battalion tv a mend on this oeca- 
siuu, yesterday, September 16, was 
observed by some especial funetivn 
or oilier in honor • I the second an
niversary of their landing in 
France, this is w th those who were 
lortuiiati enough to be out of the 
line oil that «late. Among those 
who celebrated the day were the 
-tit11 X II Battalion, whose < Rivers 
held a smoking concert in the even
ing which proved very entertaining 
and enjoyable. There are not many 
of flic 'originals' left in the unit— 
some have paid the full price of war, 
heroic chaps whoso memory will 

liv« forever in the history of Can
ada. < there hat e been wounded or 
taken sick under the strain of trench 
hie and are either hack on 'heir na
tive heath, acting as instructors in 
English training camps, working 
hard behind the ‘dancer tone' in 
France, "r perhaps still suffering 
from wounds in hospitals. Some -lay 
there will no doubt lie a grand re
union nt them in 8t..lohn«hentheir 
work and that of tin "titers who 
have c me alter them have helped 
suflieiently to squelch tin Hun. 
and it is t|Uitc likely that 81-pi. 16 
will be the date in honor ol their 
crossing the channel, though the 
year is diflieult at present to fore-

“Present at last night’s smoker of 
th • who have been serving with 
ihe 26th (or the last two years, aside 
fn in perhaps an odd spell in hospi
tal. rest camp, leave. • to., wen 
M r P'Ttei 1)8.0 M ■ r Mi Mi 
dm D.8.O.. Major Leonard. 1)8 
(i Major I)a«son. Major Pringle, 
rapt. Wood, rapt. Law.-on. M.C.. 
Li-ut. Col. Brown, who has l.een act
ing a - 0.0. for several weeks past. 
- «ii leave, lient .-Col. McKcntie, 

D 8.0. is in Shoreham, Sussex.
■ r a three months' «lay. The rest 
• f tin oRicers who were present at 
th" uRair included some who had 
been serving with the battalion 
from the time of the earliest rein
forcing drafts, and others who havt 
since eome out to fill the places 
caused by casualties. Several have 
arrived just since the last big 
•-lmw' at Hill 70. where the New 
Brunswick Battalion so ably upheld 
its hard won laurels, and the «mok- 
■ r really took on the* nature of an 
'at home' to these hv the oflieers 
who had been serving with the unit 
liefore that time. A good program

f

was provided and all enjoyed it. A 
special concert party was engaged 
and gave an interesting variety ol 
numbers while the oflieers also con
tributed, those taking part including 
Major McMillan, Major L)a«hon. 
Captain Wood, Captain ltuseell, 
Lieut. Campbell, Lieut. Burrell, 
Lieut. Dever and Lieut. Allmgham. 
The paymaster, Captain Hope, of 
Belated at the piano. He was also 
responsible lor much ol the success 
of the smoker by careful committee 
activity. With the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne and God Save the King 
the evening was brought to a close.

"The battalion at present is in 
splendid shape. Its reinforcements 
"f late have Ixcn all New Brunswick 
or Prime Edward Island men ami 
a fine type of soldiers The veterans 
of two years are not many- hw of 
them are to be found in the fighting 
ranks, but the newcomers are ‘carry
ing on." showing that they are of 
the same stock as the 'originals,' and 
helping to keep the reputation of 
the 26th unsullied as one of the best, 
battalions in the division. The first 
little encounter of the battalion, the 
'crater fight of October 13,' is still 
quite often recalled by the gallant

"Now I'll tell you of a little gath
ering in Brighton nisi nir I the 
old signallers of the 2tith 1 ahoii, 
who arc stationed in this camp. By 
mutual arrangement we all met 
about 7 o'clock at the Continental 
( ale. Lieut. .Iciikms and Arnold 
Frame were unable to go, but the 
following were on deck. Corporals J. 
Fulton Turnbull, II.M.; Alex. Gib
son, Wickett, Rut. Simms,
Lance-Corporals W. K. Gibbs, Gor
don Williams, G. F. Glass and A. L. 
Evans; Privates H. E. Holmes. H. 
.1. Currcy. The first seven are origin
al members of the old section. After 
making a good supper, we sat and 
smoked and talked old times. It was 
the first time we bad got together, 
and you can Imagine then «as lota 
of news to exchange ol the doinge of 
the other boys scattered far and 
wide.

"From there we adjourned to the 
Hippodrome, where we saw Harry 
Lauder's revue. Three Cheers, which 
was very good After that we caught 
Hu i ofi f.,r flhartham and went to 
ur 'H" ua units m the camp 
“This noon Chester Dean (Irifted 

in. He is over to take out his com
mission. making the fifth one of the

Lieut. R. M. Armstrong, a popular 
officer, who went in Irom the 14Ulh 
«as recorded wounded and missing. 
He was the only son of Henry 8. 
Armstrong, of Moncton, and a 
nephew of R. E. Armstrong, secre
tary of the St. John Board oi Trade.

The story of the great battle writ
ten by one who was there, follows

"Passchendaelv must be held at 
all costs, ami if taken, must be im
mediately recaptured." bo read an 
order from the German higher com-

"The Canadian diviaion will 
take Paaschendaele on the sixth in
stant. 8o read our orders. And no 
one « ver doubted that they would be 
carried cut. In fact, it seemed after
ward that scarcely had the order 
Infii given before the ridge in the 
village was ours and we had com
mand < f a wide sweep of country 
permitting us now to observe all 
enemy movements for miles in front 
of our line.

"In this very important victory 
New Brunswick troops, commanded 
by a distinguished New Brunswick 
soldier who is a D.8.O., had a big 
share. In fact this well known bat
talion was the only one in our bri
gade which went over the top in this 
show, and they carried their object
ives with the same dash and valor 
that have characterised their opera
tions ever since they reached the 
/■ ii" "f «nr No! a man waa dis
mayed at the task befire him. 
Each knew the chances, hut they are 
veterans, seasoned by lire, and they 
all responded nobly. Conditions were 
not ideal for fighting, for ground and 
»ky were not of the kind one chooses 
for fighting. Well you ran't have 
everything. The thing was to go at 
it and finish the job, and that they 
did with distinction.

"It was not the old style of ’doubl- 
ing to the charge'—the kind one sees 
in motion picture dramas for the 
depth of the mud and the yawning 
shell holes would make such a 
charge impossible, and, anyway, that 
sort of thing is not done in these 
days. They went forward, calmly, 
at an average walking gait, at much 
the same pace as if they were on their 
way to a ball game at home; and in
deed from the cheery words of greet
ing from one to another as they ad
vanced against the enemy line no 
one would ever have guessed that it 
was not a came instead < f a gamble 
of life and death in which they were 
engaged. Some could never come 
back alive—in that terrific storm - f 
shells all were well enough aware of 
this ; but on they went and the enemy 
could not withstand them when they

MRS E. ATHERTON SMITH. President of the Local Council of 
Women, St. John, N. B„ who as president of the Women's Canadian Club, 
December, 1911, provided the 26th with the first Christmas dinner and later 
addressed the battalion before departure on the presentation of drums to

SERGT. W. C. RYER, D. C NL, 
first man in the 26th to win honors, 
having been decorated for his part In 
the crater light,

chaps who were in it, but though Its 
glory will endure as the tiist real en
gagement of consequence in the 
unit's annals, it lias dimmed into in
significance utter the battalion's 
great achievements in the Somme, 
at Vimy, Lens > nd other places un 
the western front. Life on the front 
today is far different from what it 
then was; there have been many in
novations since then, but one thin-' 
is certain—no matter what the 
changes or how intense the fighting, 
the "Id 2fith will see it through and 
acquit itself ns creditably as in any 
engagement from the first—a record 

■ .
Ort. 13. î915, to Hill 70, Aug. 15 
1917. After two years of war the 
spirit is the same and though new 
men have come to fill the posta "I 
those who have gone, there is still 
the same determination to win. the 
same splendid material, the same 
courage and endurance which have 
won for the battalion the proud 
name of 'The Fighting 96th.’ ”

\t the same time a reun on of the 
famous signallers of the 26'h was 
held in Brighton, England, hv mem- 
hers of the section Of thi- Corporal 
Rutherford Simms writes to his 
mother, Mrs. T 8. Bimms, of Ft.

old section, and there are seven 
holding medals for bravery in the 
field, net to mention others who 
have been recommended.

"There are now ten signallers that 
were together in St. John in tliia 
camp. Bill Swctkii was here a little 
while ago, but lias gone back to 
France, the first «me of the section 
to go. Ernest Jowett went at the 
same time He was a signaller from 
the 97th "

PASSCHENDAELE
Just as we are penning the last 

lines, word comes that the 2tith lias 
achieved new glory. After the rest 
m September, the 26th with the 
whole Canadian corps was moved 
northward (r"m the Lens area int«i 
the bloody Ypres salient and given 
the place of honor in the re-capture 
of Paaschendaele. Here the Canad
ian.- «wept forward early in Novem
ber winning the l»est of winter quar
ters In this action casualties were 
again heavy. Of the nflirer* Major 
c F. Leonard, D.8.O.. received his 
first wound after two years and two 
months in the trenches Capt. W. 
C Lawson. M.C., was also wounded 
and Capt fi Ci. Anglin, M.C., had 
his leg broken by a sniper’s bullet.

MAJOR W. H. BELYEA, of New
castle, N. B„ killed In action March, 
1916, while acting as second In com
mand, after a glorious record.



came within striking distance, but 
tied, ur with upthrowu hands shout
ed; 'Mercy, Kauierud,' suirendering 
to those whom they recognized as 
their superiors. The fighting methods 
of these Canadians had a sure and 
deadly quality in them. No wonder 
a German staff officer, a prisoner, 
said after the show, as if the admis
sion were wrung Irom him in spite 
of himself by what he had seen: 
'With an army of men like those 1 
could get anywhere.'

"It was no easy task to transjiort 
the Canadians from their part of the 
line in France to that they were to oc- 
<upj in Flanders, yet it was accomp
lished with remarkable quickness 
and with little interruption. On ar
rival at a little Belgian town, our 
battalion at once began to lehearse 
for the attack. Models of the ridge 
were allown, taken from aeroplane 
maps and other drawings, and tapes 
were laid out to represent objects 
which might help identify the 
ground in going ever. But there were 
not many such objects lecognizahle 
in that shell-wrecked land. For 
weeks past our artillery had played 
havoc with Uie enemy lines in Iront 
ni and around Passchendaele and so 
reel had been the concentration ol 

fire on the village itself that it was 
identified only by its ruins in usli 
md ini ic piles. Hare and tin re 
stood a pill box—an ornament to 
German ingenuity but of little use 
to the enemy c gainst our chaps. 
These pill boxes, so called, are of 
strongly reinforced concrete—huge 
affairs in which Vritz had his ma
chine guns, company headquarters 
or dressing station—the only signs 
• f human habitation in that vast ex
panse of mud and water, the only 
places where there was a covering. 
Under the terrible outpouring of 
shells from our guns his men were 
unable to hold a crater or a 'funk- 
hole' but if they did hold out while 
our barrage passed on they were 
caught like rats in a trap by our 
' Imps following as closely as pos
sible behind our creeping line of

"Until they gut to the ridge wliere 
the soil was sandy our fellows had to 
wallow through inud which set mod 
to try to engulf them, to drag them 
down like quicksand, and if one 
were not particularly careful of Ins 
steps he sank almost to hi w aial 
And it was no easy job to extricate 
him. There were no communication 

lor it. would I .
useless labor to dig them, but duck 
boards were laid over the tup of the 
' uuntleas shell holes and Up and 
down these there was one constant 
procession of men. while along mule- 
tracks and slime covered roads came 
horses and mules bearing things 
necessary to the work in band.

"It was the morning of the sixth 
that the battalion went over. The 
day previous they lay out in little 
funk-holes which they dug them
selves, their only cover being their 
rubber sheets, a stretcher, or per
haps a piece of thin iron sheeting. 
But they were quite happy. There 
was no distinction of rank with re
gard to comfort. I had pleasant 
chats with their various officers and 
they were no better off than anyone 
else, lying doubled up in a little 
hole trying to get a few 'wee winks,' 
for they well knew that there would 
he little chance for sleep during I he 
the next two or three days. Several 
among them are now in hospitals 
with wounds, while two of them 
were killed. Three of the company 
commanders were hit—Major Leon- 
trd, D.8.O.; Captain Law on, M C„ 
two of the old originals who have 
stuck it right through, and Captain 
Anglin. M.C.. while Captain Russell 
was killed. Thus it was left to jun
ior officers to carry on in command 
of companies in ihc crisis, and ft 
«peaks much for the material of the 
battalion that thev were feund to be 
of the 'right duff.’ hut they could 
have done nothing had it not been 
for the wonderful support they met 
with from the N.C.O.’s and men. 
brave fellows that thev are. Going 
about and chatting with them, offi
cers and men. none would think that

at dawn in the morning they would spirit of the boys lrom New Bruns- 
bo struggling with the enemy—his wick and Prince tidwaid Island was 
life or theirs. In fact the thought even more determined than ever, 
seemed to be iartliest lrom their "There were many cases of indi- 
minds. 1 found the officer command- vidual, conspicuous bravery, but it 
mg calmly smoking a cigar in an old is not possible to mention them all. 
German pill box. wliere he gave Ins It was not till alter the deed wa- 
final orders before moving iyrward done that anyone thought much of 
m the morning. He Had the utmost ol it—at the time most all were ton- 
confidence in his command and the corned with their own direct busi- 
next day's test proved that it was ness, their own little share in the 
well merited. battle, but alter things had quieted

“During the night the various pla- many marvelled at how this one or 
toons moved forward taking up their that tiad done what he did, how he 
positions in the shell holes up in had escaped death, while others fell 
front or in what was the semblance all about him. One instance might 
of a trench line. Intermittent shell- be cited; During the process of con
ing went on and casualties occurred solidation an enemy machine gun 
in the darkness; flare- were sent nigh was playing from a shell hole not 
in the air by I he nervous enemy far away in such a way as to hinder 
seeking to penetrate the blacsness the mark and cruse loss of life to 
for targets for hit- machine guns or those encaged. Snipers were also 
Ins snipers’ rifles, but still our chaps busy and were gettine their men— 
remained cool and collected, and at the situation was quite unbearable. 
0 a. m., the zero hour, when from the One fine chap, unable to sec his pals 
scores of guns in the rear our bar- shot down, jumped out of the part- 
rage hurst forth, over they went, do- ly made trench ami walked "i 
termfned that when they slopped no crawled out to where the post was. 
Hun still stayed on Passchendaele He was about given up. hut in a few

READING RIGHT TO LEFT
Lieut R. A. Major, M. G. Lieut R ray Mackay, Major G E. Falrweather, 

D. S. O., the late Capt. Basil WlnterAL G, and Capt. G. G. Anglin, M. G, 
taken after Courcelette.

Ridge. Four minute» later, for he 
was expecting the attack, the enemy 
laid down hie barrage and the boys 
of the battalion had to struggle 
through as best they could. From 
machine gun emplacements and 
snipers' posts, the enemy got several 
of them, hut it only made their com
rades more eager to go on. to settle 
with the German for the loss of h 
pal. In the avalanche of shell» 
which the enemy poured on our 
lines and upon our men advancing, 
it is not to be wondered that so 
many were hit, but rather that so 
many got through. Certainly this 
would not have been the case had 
it not been for the softness of the 
ground. The shells sank deep into 
the mire and. exploding, threw up 
less shrapnel but great quantities 
of mud and water In less time 
than it takes to tell it, almost. our 
fellows had pressed on to their ob
jectives and killed or driven out the 
Hun. but the depth of th«* advance 
was not sufficient to check hi» artil
lery fire and in the new positions 
which they dug the men were sub
mitted to killing and hnrrassing 
shell fire. But still they held, and 
when he counter attacked a few 
hours later the Hun found that the

seconda out came u Heinie with 
hands in il>-- sir, his mati remain»d 
m the shell hole, for lie would not 
olK*y and leave the gun—and a 
cheer went up aa back to hie trench 
came the New Brunswicker with a 
captured gun over his shoulder. It 
was soon working against the orig
inal owners. That man has been 
recommended for a V. C. Many 
other outstanding instances of brav
ery could be noted, but 1 am sorry 
1 have not the time. It ia enough 
here to mention how our chepe held 
out without complaint in those 
cheerless, muddy “hell holes and 
hastily dug bits of trench. Now and 
then there came a «bower of rain 
making the plan still more uncom
fortable—it was cold and wet with 
only a few hours of sunshine but 
few thought of that—the only thing 
that mattered was that they had got
ten their objectives, and that Fritz 
must never again get a footing on 
the ridge.

"The taking of Pa««ehendaele was 
the work of men It wa« no easy 
task, but reouired the utmost cour- 
aga an I coolness Even after it 
was raptured the greatest, steadi
ness of nerves was needed to keep 
the ground which had been gained

at ou severe a price. Dead and 
wiunded lay all about—every shell 
hole la-id a Canadian or a German, 
either gone Irom tins hie or a till 
clinging tiopeiuliy to the chance oi 
rescue. The stretcher bearer» worked 
heroically ana to their noble efforts 
many a mall owes lus life. They 
seemed not to know that the air was 
alive witli shells, that bullets were 
'dimming their songs o'er the field' 
—their only thought was to answer 
Uie pitiful groan of a wounded man 
lying helpless in that sea ol mud. 
And alter hi» injuries had been 
dressed came the difficult task of 
getting him out to the dressing sta
tion. Olten a team of lour men 
started out with their load only to 
be casualties themselves before they 
reached the place. But there were 
always other gallant chaps to lake 
their places, and so the work went

Thus we have told the story of 
the "fighting 26th," faltering though 
it may be—a subject upon which 
abler pens than ours should dwell, 
and doubtless will before Canada 
sounds "last post" in France and 
Flanders

Let it not be said that the record 
is complete, that we have chronicled 
all the gallant deeds of the men of 
that glorious unit. On the other 
hand we have been able only to give 
some stirring examples and no one, 
as they read, should feel that the 
men we have mentioned have risen 
above the others and been singled 
out for special honor. The nominal 
roll is the roll of honor, and i.dded 
to it there should he if space were 
available, the names of all the splen
did men who went in from New 
Brunswick's reinforcing units.

New Brunswick honor» those val
iant souls of the 261 h Battalion, 
some of whom even now gn/.e across 
the turbulent ocean toward a land 
called home, while many, many 
others look down from those heaven
ly heights to which they have been 
transfigured by their supreme sac
rifice of blood on a nation’s field of 
honor. An empire mourns but also 
rejoices that their shining souls will, 
live on and on through the ages to 
c me, never ceasing to he a source 
of comfort and uplift to posterity.

"Drum taps! Drum tape!
Who will come?

Drummer there in the blinding fight. 
Why do you beat so fast tonight? 
Why ia your face so blanched and

Drum taps! Drum taps!
Who will ccme?

"Drum taps ! Drum taps!
Who will ccine?

Sluggard, what of the silent slain? 
They who fell—have they died in

Drummer, strike on your drum

Drum tape ! Drum taps!
Who will come?

"Drum taps! Drum taps!
Who will come?

‘Who’s for liberty? Who'll pay toll? 
Who will blazon on Valor’s Scroll? 
Strike, oh ^ strike on each drowsy

Drum tape! Drum taps!
Who will come?

"Drum taps' Drum taps!
Who will come?

Hark ! Like thunder that stills the

Valorous youth no longer dumb, 
Shouting battlewsrds, 'Lord, we

Drum taps! Drum taps !
Lo, they come!

"The freemen answered—hoping.

Some in faith and doubling some; 
Till a trumpet voice proclaiming, 

Said, my chosen people come 
Then the drum—T.o. was dumb.

For the great heart of the nation, 
throbbing, answered ;

Lord, we come.”
(THE END.)
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McAvity, James Lupton, Next <i(
Kin: McAvity, Mrs Viola. 83 lfazen 
6t„ St. John, N.U.

MAJORS
Arnold, Reginald Herbert, Next of

Kin: AriuiM. Oliver llosswell. Sussex.

Belyea, W. H.. Next of Kin: Bel yea.'
Brown, Walter R.. Next of Kin: 

Brown. M* 1 Millleent, T7 Mecklen
burg Si Si John. X. It

Dunfield. Cha-les !.. Next of Kin: 
Dunfii hi. l.i na A.. 162 St. Janies St..

McArthur. Itouglux-. S4 King St.. St. 

^ McKenzie, A. Ernest G.^Nrxt of

Murray, Lewis Rutherford, Next of 
kin Murray;, Mrs. Eleanor It., Sussex.

Pringle, James, Next of Kin 
Pringle Mary E.. 217 St. John St.. 
Fredericton, N.B.

CAPTAINS
Birrell. William C.. Next of Kin: 

Pt..l Mrs. .1 A. 3 Alholl Place.

Dawson. Arthur Oswald. Next of
Kin liuwsim I'nlsy ("nrollne. 42$ 
Euclid Ave.. Toron'o. Ont.

Elliott, F. H., Next of Kin Elliott, 
Mrs. V. H„ 241 Main St., St. John,

Griffith, Hugh Frederick R., Next 
of Kin Griffith. Mrs. Frances, Maes 
Owvn. Wlncheatci Eng.

Hooper, Rev. Edward Bertram,

Next of Kin- Hooper. Annte A.. 12 
Summer St„ St. John. N.U.

Keeffe. George, Next of Kin. 
Kceffe, Mrs. John, 70 Leinster Kt 
Si. John, N.B.,

May, Frederick F., Next of Kin 
May, Mrs. Henrietta, 121 Union Si

McKenzie, John Allan, Next of Kin 
McKenzie, Mrs. R„ 99 Wright Si

McMillan. Alexander, Next of Kin 
McMillan, Mrs. Dorothea, 716 Get 
main BL, St. John. N.B.

LIEUTENANTS
Carter, A. D., Next of Kin: Cartel 

Ella. Pointe de Bute, N.B.
Fairweather, Charles E., Next ol

Km Fairweather, C. 1I„ Sussex, N.

Ferguson. H. W., Next of Kin 
i i rguson, William. Campbellton, N

Johnston, Gordon M., Next of Kin
Johnston. Mrs. Isuhella, 121 Parndl.-. 
Itow. SI. John. N.B.

Knowlton. Charles D., Next of Kir 
Knowlton, F. J. G., P. O. Box Iff. 
81. John, N.B.

Lawson, Charles Murray, Next ol
Kin Lawson, William, c-o Glob*

Lawson, Walter Cyril, Next of Kin: 
Johnston, Mrs. David, SL Stephen,

Legere, Joseph Arthur, Next of 
Kin l>gere. August T„ Rlehlbucto

Leonard, Charles F., Next of Kin 
léonard. Mrs. M. M.. 36 High St., 
Moncton, N.13.

Lockhart, Frank Edwin, Next of
i. khai i, e. il, PeUteed 14

SERGT. JOSEPH SEMPLE, a St. 
John man who went In from the 115th 
and gave his life.

MsiBith, 11 tor lie Kenneth, Next ol 
Kin MucUeth, 1 ii-orge, 55 Yoiige St..

Marih, John I d|i*r, Next of Km

March. Mrs. J. E., 95 t'oliurg Ht., 8L 
John, N.U.

McAvity, Percy Douglas, Next of
Kin: McAvity. Stephen 8.. 223 Duke 
St.. HI. John. N.U.

McFarlane, William Thompson,
\.xi of Km McFarlane, P. G., St. 
ttephon, N.U.

Milner, William B., Next of Kin:
I liner. W C„ 67 Coburg ltd.,

Monson, Robert William, Next of
in: Murleon. Mrs. Ellen, Sussex,

Mowat, Godfrey Alden, Next of 
.In: Mowat, Mrs. M. M.. Campbell-

Nisbet, Pollok Sinclair, Next of
in Nisi,et. Pollok H.. Scottish Art 

■Inh. Edinburgh. Scot.
Porte . Cecil George, Next of Kin: 

•orter. Mrs. Winifred, 113 SL Famille

Sherren, Percy Clark, Next of Kin: 
iherren, William D„ Crapaud, P.E.

Sturdee, Edward Alban, Next of
(In' Sturdee. Mrs. E. A., Qulspam-

Winter, Francis Bassell, Next of
In: Winter. Mrs. C. T.. 30 Went- 

vorth 8t„ 8t. John, N.B.
Wood, Harold 0., Next of Kin: 

Wood, Mrs. Ada A., 176 Prince Wil
liam St., SL John. N.B.

Power, George E., Next of kin: 
Weir, Mary Jane, 6 Euston SL, 
Moncton, N. B.

Pitt, William, Next of k'n: Pitt. 
M,VL E., 216 Duke SL, SL John,

Mt*n Who Stilled on the “ C ioledonla *' to Fljfhl for llomv tmd Loved Ones

CO. SERGEANT MAJORS 
Buddell, William Henry. Next

|Kln: lluddell, William Henry, f 
jGnrthorne ltd.. Forest Hill, Londo

Hanlon, John J„ Next of Kl« 
WI;V!. i.| Dm, m 32^1.lndel S

O. R SERGEANT
Colpitts. Beverly A., Next of Kli 

|C' • ' ■ \lm M u tl,il N., Forest Ole

SERGEANT MAJORS 
Ambrose. George P. Wxt <-f Kli

V - London. En: '
Edwa il.. Roy St. Clair, Next • 

Kli Ellwands. Mrs. John. I Bel 
Ain Terrace. Halifax. N. S.

SERGEANTS
Billet, Percy, Next ut Kin: filth 

Mi - I ■«■rev. St. Andrews. N. |t
Br.erley, James. Next of Kin 

lift E'i x. 17 Garfield 8L.

Brooks. Wallis H., Next of Kin: 
Bn-.’ Fred. 113a Ingclow ltd., Bat-

Burton, William Quinton, Next of

hirst Chaplain of the 26th and one 
of the best friends the unit had.

Kin: Burton Martha, Wood Rd., Ex
tension, N. E.. St. John, N. It. 

j Cohen, Solomon, Next of Kin: Co-

I hen. Benjamin. 191 Cleethorpe ltd., 
I Grimsby, Eng.
I Cole. Albert Stanley. Next of Kin: 
'< ole, Albert K.. Chatham, N. U. 

Comley, George F.. Next of Kin: 
Comloy. George, Cookhnm. Berks,

Cooper. Harold Burden, Next of
Kin: Cooper. Samuel, 60 Douglas 
Ave.. St. John. N. H.

Corey. J. W, Next of Kin: Corev. 
D. 8.. Cherryvnle. N. B.

Cotter. Francis Louis, Next of Kin 
potter. R. J„ lfi Orange Rt„ St. John.

Dawson, Alexander. Next of Kin 
Dawson, David. Stafford House, In- 
vorurle, Aberdeen. Soot.

Downey, John Turner, Next of Kin 
Downey. Mrs. J. T. 205 Paradise 

i Row. Rt. John. N B.
Eaton, Ralph, Next of Kin: Eaton,

l ied. Kentvllle. N R.
Graham, David Knox, Next of Kin 

Graham, Bertha V„ Campbellton.

Graham. William B.. Next of Kin 
Graham,^ Mrs. William B., Calais.

Gunn. Alexander Grant, Next of
Kin Gunn, Donald, Dornock, Suth
erland. Root.

Hardiman, Arthur, Next of Kin- 
Han|iman. William, Warwick, Eng.

Hodgson. John. Next of Kin 
Hodgson. Itosanna. 105 Westmorland 
Rd. Pt. John. N. It 

Jenkins, Charles Sammy, Next of 
Kin: Jenkins, Mrs. C. S. 608 Main 
Rt.. Rt. John. N. R 

Mo-in, Raymond. Next of Kin- 
Robinson, Mrs. Marie, 21 Brlnkhurn 
St.. Byker. Neweastle-on-Tvne, Eng.

McBeath, William John, Next of 
Kin, McBeath, William J„ 192 Brus

sels St., Rt. John. N. B.
McNeil, John Archibald, Next of 

Kin: M.•Neill Robert. 14 Bayfield 
Rt.. t harlotirtown, P. E. I.

Nelson, Walter S„ Next of Kin 
Nelson, lira. Isabel. 60 Pttt Rt.. s,.

Nicholson. John Richmond. Next 
O ,<ln:p Nlchol»°n, Angus, Hotel

Palmer, Adam, Next of Kin: Psl- 
mei. Mis. Husan, 33 Beeohwood Rd., 
I.ltherlonil. Uverpool. Eng

Peacock, Hube t William, Next of 
Kin: Peacock. Ernest Reolt, Ilf, End- 
low Rt.. West St. John. N. It.

Pearce. Walter, Next of Kin: 
Pear re. Mrs. Walter. Hampton Sta..

Pitts, Edward James, Next of Kin: 
I’ltts. Mrs. Susan. 13 August Axe.. 
Margate, Kent. Eng.

Pitt, Hen y Venner, Next of Kin 
1*1 jt. Mrs.^llenry M. 31 Main St.. St.

Prince. Charles Augustus, Next of
Kin: I•rince, Mrs. l.urv. 18 Beeches

Roberts, George Arthur, Next of 
Kin Roberts. Mrs. Nellie, 7 Mlnto 
Place, Walworth, Ixmdon, Eng.

Ross, John James. Next of Kin: 
Mat-lev, Mrs. John. Sussex, N. ft.

Riddle. William Edward, Next of 
Kin: Riddle. Mrs. Margaret. 1 Car
ey’s ltd.. Limerick, he.

Scott, Thomas W., Next of Kin: 
Scot t, Mrs. E. M.. Stafford. Staffs.

Simpson, George H., Next of Kin 
Simpson, Annie Maud, 47 Gilbert's 
lame, Rt. John, N. B.

Pouiawn

NOVA SALKS CO, Limited
Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Attachments for all 
Motors of Cars Smith Form-aTruck

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Distributors in 
Maritime Provinces 

of
DODGE

MOTOR CARS
— lIHli —

SMITH
FORM-A TRUCK
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Waldron, Albert Harold, Next of 
Kin: Waldron, Thomas, 18 Castb 
til., SI. John. N. H.

Wilson, Alexander, Next of Kin: 
Wnlklnshow, Mrs. Agnes, Ihrox. 
Glasgow, Scotland.

LANCE SERGEANTS
Cormier, Robert Joseph, Next of 

Kin: Cormier, 1‘eter Co., Harcoui I.

Haigh, Ernest, Next of Kin 
Hatch, Mrs. 142 St. Patrick Si . 
81. John, N. II.

Le Blanc, Peter Amie, Next of 
Kin: Lc Blanc, John L., Campbell -

Love, Thomas, Next of Kin: Love, 
Mrs. Linda, St. John. N. II.

Smith, Roland, Next of Kin Smith, 
It. Morton, 282 Princess St., St. John,

Spare, Harry Thomaa, Next of 
Kin: Thomas, Lavlna, Whltcparlsh, 
Salisbury, Eng.

Wilson, William Harry, Next of 
Kin: Wilson, Charlotte O., 6 Burrlss 
Itlk.. Toronto St. Winnipeg, Man.

Woonton, George Samuel, Next of 
Kin Woonton, Joseph, Laurel Cot
tage, Hay, Herts, Eng.

One ot the original Company com
mandera, now invalided home.

CORPORALS
Armit-ing, Francia R„ Next of 

Kin: Armstrong. Mrs. Mary, 128 St 
James St., St, John, N. II.

Baker, Odber L„ Next of Kin: 
linker, John, 93 Lower Victoria St., 
Amherst, N. S.

Breau, Frederick James, Next of

Stokes, William George V., Next 
of Kin: Stokes. Mrs. William O. V.. 
67 St. Patrick St., SI. John, N. B.

Stuart, Charles Edward, Next of 
Kin: Stuart, II. Joseph. St. Stephen.

Trenholm, Chaster C., Next of Kin 
Trenholm, Mrs. C. C\, 52 McDougall 
Ave., Moncton, N. H.

Kln^ Breau, James P„ Tabuclntac,

Bremner, Allan Hugh, Next of 
Kin. Bremner, Allen Hugh, 44 Ros- 
lea Drive, Dcnnlstoun. Glasgow,

Brewster, Robert Alfred, Next of 
Kin: Hizzell. Mrs. I... 27 Grosvenor 
Rd., Southall, M’sex, Eng.

Campbell, Charles D., Next of Kin: 
Campbell, Mrs. James, Upper Black- 
vlllc, N. B.

Conley, Walter, Next of Kin: Con
ley. David, 86 St. Patrick St., St.

Cunningham, Hugh, Next of Kin: 
Cunningham, Joseph, 44 Millldge 
Ave., St. John, N. B.

Davit, John M., Next of Kin: 
Davis, John B„ 49 Freehold St., Fair- 
field, Liverpool, Eng.

Feeney, Roy Raymond, Next of 
Kin: Feeney, Mrs. Emma. Sussex,

Frame, Arnold E., Next of Kin: 
Frame. Dolard M.. 77 Slmonds SL. 
St. John, N. B.

Hall, John C., Next of Kin: Hall. 
Mrs. J. C., Waterford, N. S.

Hanson, Ralph Milton, Next of 
Kin: Hanson, Henry M., Marysville,

Henderson, William Henry, Next 
of Kin: Rnngarten, Mrs. J„ 98 Port
land St., St. John, N. B.

Kent, Gordon B., Next of Kin: 
Kent. D. P„ Amherst, N. 8.

Lacey, Joseph, Next of Kin: I^tcey, 
Lacey, Stephen, fi Pearl St., Qlou-

of Kin: Mallinson .Mrs. F. A., Mo- 
Adam Junction, N. B.

Pellour, Frederick, Next of Kin: 
Pellour, James, 10 Windsor Terr., SL 
John, N. B.

Petrie, Telesphore, Next of Kin: 
Petrie, Joseph. Bercsford, N. B.

Purdon, Arthur Oscar, Next of 
Kin: Purdon Frederick, Etherlngton 
House, Driffield, Yorks, Eng.

Rawlings, John William, Next of 
Kin: Mrs. Margaret, 746 Brun, wick 
St., Fredericton, N. B.

Rayno . Bertie, Next of Kin: Ray
nor, William, Rectory Farm, Calde- 
cot, Cambridge, Eng.

Reid, Orlin A., Next of Kin: Pres
cott, Mrs. I. C., Albert, N. B.

Robertson, Keene S., Next of Kin, 
Robertson, John, 137 Newman St., 
St. John. N. B.

Ryer, William Conrad, Next of 
Kin^ Ryer, Mrs. Sarah, Middle Clyde,

Thompson, James, Next of Kin: 
Thompson, Mrs. Elizabeth, Apoha-

Wagner, George E., Next of Kin: 
Wagner. Nellie. 237 Brussels SL, SL 
John, N. B.

Waine, Harvey, Next of Kin: 
Walne, Mrs. Jane. 366 Tower St., 
West St. John, N. B.

Webster, Lawrence F., Next of 
Kin: Webster, Martha E., Fulbourne, 
Cambridge. Eng.

White. Oiel B„ Next of Kin: 
White, Mrs. Malcolm, Shcdlnc, N.B.

Whitehead, Ernest Gladwin, Next 
I of Kin: Snowdon. Mrs. Alice, Brad-cestcr, Mass.,_U. H. A.

Lowe, Thomas, Next of Kin: Lowe, lord. Yorks. Eng.
Mis. Jane. 53 Paradise Row. Si. Wilson, Thomas, Next of Kin1 
John, N. B. ; Wilson, Mrs. Lena, Gen. Del., SL

Mallinson, Frederick Arthur, Next I John, N. B.

Men Mho Sailed on the “Caledonia” to Fight for Home and Loved Ones
LANCE CORPORALS.

Xllleik. Alexander Murrjv. Next of 
Km: Allleck, Mrs. Julia, 417 West 
23rd St., New York, N. Y., U. S. A 

Mlah>, Jamrs Spurgeon. Next ol 
Kin : Alla by, Edwin, HanfoiH Brook,
Si. John, N. U.

Alien, l.dmund (i., Next of Kin : 
Mb a, John ll , 80 Man h 81 81

John, N. B.
Carr, Charles SmtI, Next of Kin: 

Carr, Arnold, 1‘irtaupique, N S.
Carson. Frederick, Next nf Kin : 

Carson, Anne, 51 Britlain St., Si 
John. N, B.

Crnlk. James Irving, Next of Kin 
Crnik, Carrie. Newcastle. N 11.

Davidson, John Travis. Next of 
Km : Davidson, James W., Newcastle,

Davidson. W. Harold, Next of Kin : 
Davidson, J. W.. Newcastle, N It 

Detirace. Isadore .lames. Next of 
Kiiv DeGrace. Wilfred. Bathurst.

Duncan. Clarence, Next of Kin 
Dunran, Joseph, Camphellton. N It 

linnlgan. limrRe Blair, Next of 
Kin: Finnignn. George Bnrnord, St. 
Andrews, N. B.

tilhh. William Kirkwood. Next of 
Kin : Gibb. Robert. St Vincent 
Crescent, Glasgow, Scotland.

(ilhhons, David T., Next of Kin 
Dennings, W, M .Tr.. Sussex, N It 

(ilftord. William lewis. Next of 
Kin: Gifford, Mrs. Mnv, 90 St James 
St.. St. John. N B 

<ilfl<ev. John Day. Next nf Kin : , 
Giggey. Mr*. George At , St. John. I

| Served for a time at paymaster of 
: the Battalion, He is now in Eng-

Glass, George Frederick, Next of 
1 Kin: Glass. Ada Emily, 118 Syar 
Cove Rd., St. John. N.B.

Goucher, Arthur R., Next of Ki.v 
Goucher. XV, C.. St. Stcidicn, N.B. 

Heley, Raymond Robbins, Next of J

n: Halns, Allan, lltchtbucto, N.B. 
Hughson, Moody W„ Next of Kin: 
ughson, Nunman, Corn Hill, N.B. 
Johnson. John C., Next of Kin:

: hnaon, Nellie, Snyabec, P.Q.
Kay, John Thompson, Next of Kin: 

Kay, Mrs. Kate, Fredericton, N.B.
Luck, Alfred George, Next of Kin: 

Luck. Frederick, 10 Glencoe Rd..
1 huthnm, Kent. England.

Meehan, Hubert, Next of Kin: 
Meehan, Mrs. Mary, St. John's, Nfld.

Meehan, Thomas, Next of Kin: 
Meehan, Mrs. Thomas, Prospect SL,

Moore Richard, Next of Kin: 
Moore. XV. S. T„ Waterford, N.B.

McKee Arthur, Next of Kin: Mc
Kee, George, West Qunro, N.B.

North, George Roy, Next of Kin: 
Smith. Miss Sarah, St. John. N.B.

Phillips, William Percell, Next of 
Kin: Phillips .Mrs. Alice, T.. SL

Pickard, Amos A., Next of Kin: 
i ickard, Mrs. N.. Fredericton. N.B.

Pincombe, Charles, Next of Kin:
! incombe, Rev. Charles O. George, 
Marysville. N.B.

Raymond, Harold Gilbert, Next of
Kin: Raymond, John. Bloomfield.

Robinson, William D„ Next of Kin: 
Robinson, Charles, Scotch Ridge, N.B.

Scott, John Miller, Next of Kin: 
iteid. A., 8 South Charlotte, Oraema- 
mouth. Scot.

Scribner, Harold D„ Next of Kin: 
Scribner, Herman, Hampton, N.B.

Seymour, William J., Next of Kin: 
Seymour. Mrs. Florence, 46 Sheriff 
St., St. John, N.n.

Simms, Hugh Rutherford, Next of 
Kin: Sim. • ■ u . Ida L, 266 Got- i
main tiL, SL John, N.U. 1

Smith, Clarence B„ Next of Kin : 
Smith, Mrs. Haniotte M., 130 Prin
cess St., St. John, N. R 
Smith, William Douglas, Next ot 

Kin: Smith, John D.. 46 Hazen St, 
St. John, N.B.

Steeds, Walter, Next of Klnt 
Steeds, Mrs. Sampson, Elllston, 
Trinity Bay, Nfld.

Thompson, Douglas, Next of Klnt 
Thompson. Mrs. I^oulse, 346 City Rd. 
St. John. N.B.

Whittle, Edwin, Next of Kin: 
Whittle, Mrs. Helen, 199 Lott ridge 
Avo.. Hamilton. Ont.

Whittle, Thomas, Next of Klnt 
Whittle. Mrs. Bertha. 18 Gilbert St, 
Bolton, Lancs, Eng.

Young, Alexander R. F„ Next of 
Kin: Young, Mrs. Annie E., BathursL

Young William Joseph, Next of 
Kin: Young, Mrs. Marguerite, 12 Al- 
mon SL, Halifax, N.S.

PRIVATES
Abell, William B, Next of Klnt

Aboli, AVIlllam G, R. F. D, No. 1, 
Fnlrvlllo, N. R.

Adams, Elias Stanley, Next of Kin: 
Adams. Mrs. Susan. Campbellton,

Adams, Henry A., Next of Klnt 
Pinkney, Miss J. E„ XValterboro, 3.

Adams, Stuart, Next of Kin: 
Adams. Elizabeth. Campbellton. N.B.

Allan, Alexander, Next of Kin: 
Allan, Alexander. 38 West Campbell 
St.. Glasgow, Scot 

Allason, Bertram, Next of ICIn: Al- 
lahy, Edwin, TTnnford Brook. SL 
John, N. I:.

NEW SERVICE OARAGE: SHOW ROOMS:

92-94 Duke Street Pugsley Building, 45 Princess Street

J. A. Pugsley & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Auto Supplies and
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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(LIEUT, (now Motor) J. A. LEGERE

PRIVATES
Allen, Cyrus. Next of Kin, Allen, 

Clifford. Port Elgin, N. II.
Allen. William Ray, V \t of Kin: 

Allen. Donald. 3-; St. Andrew St..

Ande son. Alexander, Next of Kin 
Hooper. Rev. William. St. John. N.H 

Anderson, Angus R„ \«xt of Kin

Anderson, Karl, Next of Kin: Com
fort. l-iiwrenre. Newrantle, N. M.

A.'derson, Thomas, Next of Kin 
Anderson, Mrs. Thus.. West St. John.

Anderson, R. Wallace, Next of Kin
Anderson. Robert. St. Stephen. N. II 

Andrew. Andrew. Next of Kin 
Andrew. IMen, Fiouhuedalen. Krlsi

N Anning, William, Next of Kin: 

Antiliu:. Adelaide. St. Andrews, N.B.
Armstrong, Shephe-d, Next of Kin: 

Aimslrong, William. Moncton, N. 11.
Archdeacon, James. Next of Kin: 

Archdeacon, Thomas, 7 Khedive Rd., 
Sorest Gate, London, Eng.

Armstrong, Walter, Next of Kin: 
Armstrong. Annie. SS Ward St.,

Ar-eneau, Harry, Next of Kin: 
AiMueau. Charles, Lower Neguac,

First bombing officer of the bat
talion who came back to help raise 
the 165th French-Aoadians and went 
over as second in command. He is 
now with the Forestry Battalion.

Arseneau, John, Next of Kin: Ar-
senean. Joseph. Cross Pointe, Camp-

Arsenault, Andrew, Next of Kin.

Arsenault. Octave, Uodeque, P.E.I.
Arsenault, George, Next of Kin: 

Arsenault, Mrs. Katherine, Wesley 
St.. Moncton, N. II.

Arsenault, Henry, Next of Kin: 
Usenault. Mrs. Mary, St Jean

Ashford, Albert, Next of Kin: 
AshfonI. Mrs. Mary A., York St., 
l-’rederlcton. N.H.

Arthu , Walter H., Next of Kin: 
Arthur. Gilbert, Petltoodlao, N.B.

Astles, Albert, Next of Kin: 
Asiles, Mary, Cumpbelllon. N.B.

Atcheson, William Henry, Next of 
Kin: Atcheson. Mrs. W. H.. 207 Duke 
St.. St. John. N. B.

Bagnall, C. G„ Next of Kin: Bag- 
nail. J. C., Hnxcl Orove. P.E.I.

Bailey, Walter E„ Next of Kin: 
Kennedy, James L, Debec Junction,

Baker, Harold Edward, Next of
Kin: Henderson, Mis. Rufus, 48 
Marsh R(L, Bt John, N. B.

Bainbridge, Henry, Next of Klu: 
llnlnbrldge, Mrs. June Isabella, 1 
Tees St.. Chopwell, Ebchester, Dur
ham, Eng.

Baird, Watson, Next of Kin: 
Baird, James B., Port Daniel Centre,

Banks, Thomas, Next, of Kin: 
Banks, Mrs. Rachel, 62 Erin St, St.

Barbour. Charles S„ Next of Kin:
166 Sydney 8t. St.

Bardon, Aubiey, Next of Kin;

Bordon, Frank, Sussex. N. B.
Barnes. Robert William O., Next 

of Kin: Barnes, Albert A., Hampton.

Barrett, Leonard P., Next of Kin: 
Barrett, William J.. 18 King Rd.,
Cuversham, Reading, Eng.

Burwisc, William, Next of Kin: 
Wright. Mrs. Fred. Summeraldo, P.

Basque. Adolphe, .Next of Kin: 
Masque. Michael, Tfucadle Beach,

Baxter, Frank, Next of Kin: Bax
ter, Mrs. Annie, Fredericton, N.B.

Beagent, Charles E., Next of Kin: 
Pr:..... .. Mrs. Charles, Splash Point,
Hastings, Eng.

oeaumont, George Le Burent, 
Next of Kin: Beaumont Harry, llllls- 
borough, N B.

Bears, Daniel H., Next of Kin: 
Rems, Thomas, Lot 61, Brooklyn,

Bears, George A., Next of Kin: 
Hume, Susanna, Lot 68, Peter’s Row,

Seaton, Nelson James, Next of
Kin: Beaton. Catherine, P. O. Box 
26, North Sydney, N.S.

Bearisto, Samuel, Next of Klnf 
Beurlsto, Joseph W.. Alma, P.E.I.

Beasley, Frank, Next of Kin: 
Fisher, Mrs. Charles, Marysville,

Beckwith, Joseph J., Next of Kin: 
Berkwlth, Mrs. Jane, Newcastle, N.B.

Belanger, Jerome, Next of Kin: 
Belanger, Mrs. J.. Val Brillant, P.Q.

Beebe, Robert Frederick, Next of 
Kin ■ Beetle. Joshua. New Carlisle,

Bell, Henry Nelson, Next of Kin : 
Ikll. III. A H., Knling. London

Bell, Louis Leo, Next of Kin :

Men Mho Sailed on the “Caledonia" to Fifth! for Home and Loved Ones
l I ills, victoria. I CORPORAL CLARENCE B. SMITH

ill. Robert H„ Next of Kin: Bell. 
Mrs. W. H., Newcastle, N. B.

Bclyen. Burpee Albeit, Next o 
Kin Hi!yea. Mrs. Beatrice, 354 Duk.

Dennett, Cecil M., Next of Kin 
Bennett. Mrs. Annie, 221 Carntai 
than St., St. John, N. B.

Bennett. Frederick, Next of Kin 
Bennett. Olive. Tracadle, N.B.

Bentley. James, Next of Kin 
Bentley. John. 4 Harold St., Kelgl 
ley lid., Blngley, Yorks. Eng.

Bernard. Edward B„ Next of Kli 
Bernard. Mrs. Kthe1. Chatham, N.l 

Settle, Adolphus, \ v of Kh 
Brule, Judson, Passekeag, N. B.

Settle .Judson, Weir, Next of Kh 
Bottle, Judson, Passekeag. N. B.

Berry, Charles Humphrey, Next o' 
Kin : Crossman, Sarah, Dorchestei

Berlin, Henry Isaac, Next of Kin 
Berlin, Mrs. Isaac. Bathurst, N.B.

Beyea, Frank, Next of Kin: Beyea 
19f. Thorne Ave., 8t. John, N. B.

Bickerstaff. James, Next of Kin: 
Blckerstaff. Robert, 298 Wentworth 
Bt.. St. John, N.B.

Bird, Albert, Next of Kin: Bird, 
C'-orge, Walsall. Staffs. Eng.

Bishop, Clarence, Next of Kin: 
Bishop. Harry, Holmes Chapel, Ches
hire. Eng.

Bishop, John T., Next of Kin: 
Bishop, Calvin. Mt Buchanan, P.E.L 

Bishop. William A., Next of Kin: 
Bishop. Stephen, Fredericton, N.B.

Blakley, Freeman, Next of Kin: 
Binkley. Mrs. Stllman. Chatham, N.B.

Blampied. Thomas J., Next of Kin: 
Hlampied, Stuart. 3 Ocean View 
Terr* Almoiah, SL Hellers, Jersey,

Served nine months in the trenches 
and is now convalescing.

Chan. Isles.
Blizzard, Kenneth Lee, Next of 

Kin: Bllexard, Mrs. Elsie, 18 Han
over St., 8L John. N.B.

Blair, Colin, Next of Kin: Blair, 
Gordon M . Montreal. P.Q.

Blizzard, Percy Charles, Next of 
Kin: Blizzard, Charles, Wickham,

Queen's Co., N.B.
Bois, John, Next of Kin: Bols, 

Paul, Dundee, N. B.
Bochman, Robert, Next of Kin: 

Boehmnn, linns, not stated.
Booth, Leonard Harrison, Next of 

Kin: Huey, Mrs. M. J., not stated.
Bond, Joseph L., Next of Kin: 

Rond, John. 43 Sewell St.. SL John. 
| N.B.

Bosfet, John, Next of Kin: Bosfet, 
i Mrs. Mary, St. Brlenc, France.
| Boucher, Charles, Next of Kin:
I Boucher, Louie, Ronaventure, P. Q.
I Bouchard, David, Next of Kin: 
Bouchard. Mary, Matane, P.Q.

Boyd, George, Next of Kin: Boyd, 
Mrs. Jane, Main St., Antlgonlsh, N.S.

Bradshaw, 8t. Elmo L„ Next of 
Kin: Bradshaw, Mrs. l.nurn, Orange 
Grove, SL Vincent, B.W.I.

Brady, Roy, Next of Kin: Wall, 
Mrs. John, Cape Tormentlne, N.B.

Branscombe, Charles H„ Next of 
Kin: Branscombe, Mrs. C. E.

Brenton, Ira B., Next of Kin: 
Brenton, Bessie. Ste. Croix Cove, N.S.

Brewer, Raymond, Next of Kin: 
Brewer. Herbert T„ Carlton 8L, 
Fredericton, v it.

Breau, Henry, Next of Kin: Breau, 
Mrs. Marrnh, Grattan, N.B.

Breen, Albert, Next of Kin: Breen, 
Mrs. A., 42 Camden SL, SL John.

Briggs, Albert, Next of Kin: 
Briggs, Thomas O., Chatham, N.B.

Briggs, Lee, Next of Kin. Briggs, 
Mrs. Anne, 634 King St., Frederic-

Brown, Frederick, Next of Kin: 
Brown, Mrs. Grace, Moncton, N. B.

Brittain, Harry A., Next of Kin 
Brittain, Jn* •«.*, 136 Duke SL, West 
St John, N.U.

Brown, George Garfield, Next of 
Kin: Brown, Mrs. Peter, Dalhousie,

Brown, Harold Claude, Next of 
Kin: Brown, Smith, Medlclno Hat,

Brown, James, Next of Kin: Brown, 
Mrs. Ann, 62 Clarence St., SL John,

Brown, James Henry, Next of Kin: 
Brown. Mrs. Robt., 15 Long Wharf, 
St. John, N.B.

Brown, Matthew Wilson, Next of 
Kin: Brown, Sarah, Sydney Mines,

Brown, William James, Next of 
Kin: Brown, Charles, 18 Grove St., 
Southampton, Eng.

Brown, William R., Next of Kin: 
Brown, John C., 119 Gilbert St., SL 
Johji. N. B.

Bryant, John, Next of Kin: Bryant,
Lily, 1801 North llth St, Richmond,

Bryant, John Nerval, Next of Kin: 
Bryn ni. Mrs. Annie, Harcourt, N.B.

Buchanan. William S., N< Xt Ol Kin: 
Buchanan, Edward, Eldln, P.E.I.

Buck, Frank, Next of Kin: Buck, 
Mrs. Annie, Woodstock, N.B.

Buckley, Clarence James, Next of 
Kin: Buckley, Mrs. Magele. 31 Suf
folk St.. SI. John. N. H

Bunker, Cecil Eldridge, Next of 
Kin: Bunker, Mra Eldridge, Itussla- 
gornls, N. B.

Burns, David William, Next of 
Kin: Kennedy, James L., Debec 
Junction. N.B.

Butler, James Joseph, Next of KI • 
McCarthy, Mrs. Robert, 124 SL 
lames St.. St. John, N.H.

RELIABLE FURNITURE A^8
WE ARE KNOWN TO GIVE THE BEST VALUES IN THE CITY

These are the principal reasons why hundreds of Home Furnishers come to 
us every year. Another reason is that our three large show-rooms are always 
crammed full of all the newest designs in Furniture and our Floor-Coverings will 
be an economical surprise to you.

FURNITURE FOR XMAS OIFTS
Think—Something for the home calls to mind the giver, not on certain occasions hnt ALWAYS—every day of the year.

That is why our Home (lifts are appreciated.

Xmas (lifts for tlie 
Kiddies

Dolls Carts, Kintergarten Sets. Rockers, Morris Chairs, Blackboards, 
Rocking Horses, Swing Horses, Sleds, Framers, Tricycles, Express

Do your Xrrif is 
si lopping eorly. J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.
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PRIVATES
Butler, Joeeph Vernon, Next of 

Kin: Butler, Mias May, Somerville,

Butler, Thomas, Next of Kin : But
ler, Butler, Mrs. Samuel, Dalhouale.

‘Button, William B„ Next of Kin: 
Button. John, '.’409 Foster Ave., Balt
imore, Md., V.H.A.

Buziell, Herbe t E., Next of Kin 
Buxzcll. Frank. St. Stephen. N.B.

Caldwell, Edgar Charles, Next of 
Kin: Caldwell, Mrs. Annie H„ New 
Carlisle. P.Q.

Caldwell, Lionel, Next of Kin: 
Caldwell. Mrs. Annie, Chandler, I'.Q.

Caldwell, Paul W„ Next of Kin: 
Caldwell, Jessie E., Plorenoevtllc,

Callow, Ernest Stanley, Next of

enport Rd., Cat ford, London, Eng.
Cameron, George Henry, Next of 

Kin: Cameron. Veter, Kills River,

Cameron, Ian D., Next of Kin: 
Cameron, Lauchlnn. Lepreau, N.B. 

Cameron, W. Robert, Next of Kin:
: L deoree, Amherst, N.B 

Campbell, Arthur, Next of Kin: 
Campbell, Ida. Chatham. N. B.

Campbell, John, Next of Kin 
Campbell Roderick. Lot 66, Nine Mile

Campbell, Joseph, Next of Kin: 
Ryan, Mrs. John, 868 Haymarket 
Sq„ St. John, N. B.

Campbell, Walter James, Next of
nmpbell, Mrs. Ethel. 27 Delhi | Kli

Canty, Adela. d, .Neat

Canty, Mary, Bathurst. N.B.
Caples. William George, Next of 

"tea, Thomas, 79 Leinster

farrigun, Alexander, Nelson, N.B.
Carroll, Edward, Next of Kin: 

Carroll, Vat rick, Escumlnac, N.B.
Carson, W. Hazan. Next of Kin: 

Carson, Wilson. St. George, N.B.
Casey, Thomas, Next of Kin: 

Casey, Mis. Margaret, Jacquet River,

Chaieeon, Wilfred, Next of Kin: 
Sormany, Mrs. Alexander, Lameque.

Chalmers, Harris Scott, Next of 
Kin: Chalmers, Parley O., Bathurst,

Chambers, William Henry, Next 
of Kin: Chambers, Mrs. Elisabeth, 
care Fred Taylor, 26 Clifton Place, 
Canton Drive, Birmingham, Eng.

Chambers, Stanley Robert, Next of 
Kin: Chambers. Robert, 266 Brus
sels St„ Rt. John, N. B.

Chambers, George Albert, Next of 
Kin: Chambers, Mrs. George, 24 
Brunswick SL. St. John. N.B.

Chapman, Ernest Oldfield, Next of 
Kin: Marshall, Mrs. William, 160 Vic
toria St„ St. John, N.B.

Chapman, Guy Walter, Next of 
Kin: Chapman. Douglas. Cookville,

Charlton, Harold Roy, Next of Kin: 
Charlton. Theresa III.,In. M

Chase, Edward Seymour, Next of 
Kin: Chase, Mrs. Mellsa, Gibson,

Chase, Leverett, Next of Kin: 
Chase. Mrs. Stella, Fernmount, N.B.

Chesworth, Stanley, Next of Kin: 
Chesworth. John. Little River P. O.,

Chisholm, Alexander, Next of Kin: 
Chlaholm, Mrs. Alexander, 116 Wat
erloo St., St. John, N.B.

Chittick, Clifford Arthur, Next ol 
Km; Chittick, Mrs. William, Rivet

St.. SL John, N.B.
Christiansen, Ejnar, Neat of Kin: 

Christiansen, Marla, Port Adelaide.

Clancy, Jack F., Next of Kin: 
Clancy, James, 91 Sheriff SL, St. 
John, N.B.

Clark, Alfred, Next of Kin: Strat
ton. Mrs. M., 70 Waterloo St., SL 
John, N.B.

Clark, Fred Allen, Next of Kin: 
Clark, Chesley, Butler, N.B.

Cla’ke, Maurice, Next of Kin: 
Clarke, Mrs. Annie, 12 t'nlon Square, 
Haverhill, Suffolk, Eng.

Clark, Wilfrid Harold, Next of Kin: 
Clark. John, Oaspe Basin, P.Q.

Clow, William Wallace, Next of 
Kin: Clow. Ellxabeth. Pleasant
Grove, P.E.I.

Coffin, Edward Brian, Next of 
Kin: Coffin, Edward M„ Gaspe Bay,

Cole, Oreian, Next of Kin: Cole, 
Miss Etta, Port Grevllle, N.S.

Collard, Louie, Next of Kin: Col- 
lard, Mrs. Charles, care of Bellevue 
Ave., Haverhill, Mass., U.S.A.

Collins, Charles. Next of Kin: 
Collins, Mrs. Charles, care Rothwell 
Coal Co., Mlnto, N.B.

Collins, William, Next of Kin: 
Collins, John, 1 Western Rd., Clonmel,

Colline, William M., Next of Kin: 
Collins, Mrs. Augusta, P. O. Box 218, 
St. John. N.B.

Comeau, Eli, Next of Kin: Comeau, 
John. Dlgby, N.S.

Connell, Frederick, Next of Kin: 
Connell, Mrs. Frederick, 600 Main 
si., si. si. John, N. ii.

Connell. Frederick Thomas, Next 
( •' Kin: Connell. .Mary, St. John, N It 

Connelly, John, Next of Kin: Con

nolly, Mrs. John, 44 Richmond St.. 
St. John, N.B.

Connors, John, Next of Kin: Con- 
'nors, Mrs. Lily, Newcastle. N.B.

Cooke, Jesse Thornes, Next of Kin: 
Cooke, Rohvy, Moncton, N.B.

Cook, Reginald, Next of Kin: 
Cooke, Annie, Cloughton. Yorks, Eng.

Cooke, Walter Havelock, Next of 
Kin: Cook, Mrs. W. H., 79 Brussels 
St.. St. John. N. B.

Cooling, Charles Archibald, Next 
of Kin: Cooling, William, Dawson-

Cooper, William A., Next of Kin: 
Cooper Mrs. May, 172 Wentworth St., 
St. John, N.B

Coram, Thomas Langford, Next of 
Kin: Coram, Mrs. Mary Jane, 299 
Douglae Ave., SL John, N.B.

Corbett, George Anderson, Next of 
Kin: Corbett, Mrs. Annie, 7 Thun- 
derton Place, Elgin, Scot.

Cormier, Edmond, Next of Kin: 
Cormier, Callx, St. Mary's, N.B.

Coeseboom, Kenneth, Next of Kin: 
Coseeboom, William, St. Stephen, N.

Coster, Charles Allen, Next of Kin: 
Coster, Charles, 296 Lancaster SL, 
West St. John, N.B.

Goughian, Frederick James, Next 
of Kin; Goughian, Mrs. Johannah, 
Chatham, N.B.

Congle, Pearl, Next of Kin: not
Couieon, Wilfred, Next of Kin: 

Coulson, Joseph, Sea View, P.E.I.
Coultss, Alfred Robinosn, Next of 

Kin. Coultas. Mrs. Maggie, 6 Troren- 
by Lane, Newby. Eng.

Courtney, George, Next of Kin. 
Bates, Mrs., Nnrborough, Norfolk.

Cousins, Walter, Next of Kin.

Men Who Soiled on the ‘‘Caledonia** to Fitfht for Home and Loved Ones
CAPT. BASIL WINTER, M.C.

4

One of the most daring officers of 
the unit, who lost his life in the 
recent fighting about Lens.

Cowie, George, Next of Kin: Codie, 
Linda, care of Rothwell Coal Co., 
Mlnto. N.B.

Cox, Harold, Next of Kin: Dlns- 
inore, Howard. St. Stephen, N.B.

Craib, Edward, Next of Kin: Gor
don, Mrs. A. J. New Carlisle. P.Q.

Craig, William, Next if Kin: 
Craig, Margaret, Newcastle N. B.

Craik, George F., Next of Kim 
Cralk, Mrs. Caroline. Newcastle, N.B.

Crandall, John Warren, Next of 
Kin: Crandall. Mrs. J. A.. 132 Al
bert SL, Moncton. N. B.

Crilley, Robert, Next of Kin: Gil
bert^ Mrs., 64 Harrison SL, St. John,

Croken, John Francis, Next of Kin: 
Croken. Ellpaheth, Emerald, P.E I.

Crompton, George, Next of Kin: 
Crompton. Alexander, Birmingham,

îrowley, Clayton, Next of Kin: 
Crowley. Mrs. Mary Anne, Weston

Crowley. William F., Next of Kin: 
Crowley, Mra. Frances, 19 Sewell St., 
St. John. N. B.

Cullinan, Joseph Edward, Next of 
Kin: Cullinan, Mies Annie. St. Vln 
cent Convent, St. John, N. B.

Curley, Prater Frank, Next of Kin 
Curley. John, Bristol, Eng.

Curzon, Arthur Thomas, Next o. 
Kin: Curzon. Bert. Wellington Bar
racks, Halifax, N. S.

Cusack, Charles T„ Next of Kin 
Cusack. Mrs. Ada, Havelock. N.B.

Cushing, George Benjamin, Next of 
Kin: Cushing, Lancaster Heights, SL

Cutler, Alfred, Next of Kin: Cut
ler, Isaac. Lyndhurst, Hants. Eng.

Daly, Frank Leonard, Next of Kin: 
Duly. Joseph, 7 High St., SL John.

Danaby, John Walter, Next of
Kin: ^Putiuby, Mrs. Theresa, Albeit

Darcue, Charles, Next of Kin: 
Daruus. Mrs. Solonmon, Dublin. Ire.

Davidson, Clifford Henry, Next of 
Kin: Davidson, ..Alexander, 151
Orange street, St. John, N. B.

Davis, John, Next of Kin: Davis. 
Mrs. Dorn, 28 Dnmcus Rd.. Ingrow, 
Yorke, Eng.

Davis, William Arthur, Next of 
Kin: Davis, Annie II., Lnkevlew, N.B.

Dawson, John Edward, Next of 
Kin: Dawson, John. 156 Arcadia RL, 
St. John. N.B.

Dean, R. C., Next of Kin: Dean, 
John E., Dalhousle, N.B.

Dechaine, Wilfred Joseph, Next of 
Kin: Dechaine. Mrs. Edit, Campbell -

Delaney, D. B., Next of Kin: De
laney, J. V., Dalhousle. N. B.

Delaney, Harold Vernon, Next of 
Kin: Delaney, George, Long Island,

Delaney, Nicholas, Next of Kin: 
Delaney, Mrs. Nicholas. Mlnto. N.B.

De Mille, George Edward, Next of 
Kln^ De Mille, Edward IL, Hampton,

Dempster, Andrew M., Next of 
Kin: Dempster, William, 63 West
morland Rd.. St. John, N.B.

Deslongchamp, Cornelius, Next of 
Kin: St. Amours. Mrs. Sonfrem, 298 
De Lanaudlere St., Montreal, P.Q.

De Witt, Robert Hill, Next of Kin: 
De Witt, James, Shedlac, N. B.

Dickens, George Anderson, Next 
of Kin: Dickens, Mrs. Joseph, Chat
ham, N. R.

HUNT’S A GOOU PLACE 
TO BUY CLOTHES

OURS IS THK DEPENDABLE SORT OF CI.OTHINO

THE KIND THAT WEARS AND (ilVES l.ONll AND LASTING SATISFACTION

STYLES ARE ALWAYS ABREAST OF THE TIMES

Lowest Possible Prices—Quality Considered
WE SELL BOYS' CLOTHING TOO

HUNT’S BUSY UPTOWN CLOTHING STORE. 17'19 CH^R.L-°TTE STREET
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Dickey, Robert, Next ol Kin: 
Dickey. Annie. 310 Carmarthen St., 
Bt. John. N. B.

Dillon, John James, Next ->r Kin: 
Dillon, M - Mm ic J., 41 Clarence 
St.. Bolton, laines, Eng.

Dixon, William Arthur, Next of 
Kin I' James A., Dixon P.O.. 
Young’s Cuve, N. B.

Dixon, William Arthur, Next of 
Kin IMxon. Jennie 16 Webster Row. 
Edge Hill. Lancs, Kng.

Doherty, Edward P„ Next of Klv 
Patrick, The Bov. Sister, SL Vlncen' 
Convent, St. John, N.B

Doherty, Eugene J. O., Next of

Moncton. N. B.
Doherty. John. Next of Kin 

V. own. Morgan i Johannesburg, 8.A. 
Doiron, James Ernest, Next of Kin 

v B
Doiron, John Lewis. Next i f Kin

Donohue, James. Next of Kin 
D 'hue. Mrs. Elleabeth. 837 Cable 
F Shadwvll East, London, Eng

Donohue, John J.. Next of Kin 
D hue, Thomas, S imoge P. O..

Donald. And ew, Next of Kin: 
Donald Jennie Sn r. 286 Oermaln 
8l SI John, N. I 

Donaldson, William. Next of Kin: 
Don.i o, Mrs. Janet. 8 Coboui r
Sr <• John. N.B.

Donnelly, John, Next of Kin: Don- . 
r.e William " ' ’’ear' SI Moue. I

PRIVATE B J WHITE.

Ot St. jonn. who was wounoed witn 
the 26th Battalion.

•mvan, Janie». North '' ,« \Mt
Doran, Frank Herbert, Aujtl oi

I Kin: McCann, J.. 14 Egbert BL. 8t. 
John, N.B.

Doucet, Theodore John, Next of 
Kin Doucet, John, Bathurst Village.

Doucette, Alban J., Next of Kin: 
Doucette, David, Newcastle, N. H. 

Doucette, Patrick, Next o' Kin: 
j Doucette. Seraphle, Lower Carrlgan.

Doucette, Rudolphe, Next of Kin j 
| Doucette, Mrs. Mary Anne, Rogeis-

Doucette, Thomas, Next of Kin 
Doucette. Frank. Summerside, P.K.l.

Douglas, Albert, Next of Kin 
Dotqrlas, Mrs. Maud. 8L Stephen,

Downing, Feliean, Next of Kin | 
Downing, Fldele. Shemogue. N.B.

Doyle, Garnet John, Next of Kin: 
Doyle, John, 220 King 8t.. Charlotte
town. P.E.I.

Doyle, Joseph Frederick, Next of 
Kin Doyle, Mrs. Helen. South Nel-

Doyle, William, Next of Kim 
Doyle, Mrs. Charier, Kensington.

Drew, Smith, Next of Kin: Drew, 
L. E.. 39 Hilbert's St., St. John. N.B.

D'vrlen. Archibald Mitchell. Next 
of Is• n Drydon. Mrs. A. M.. 117
King St.. W.. St. John. N.B.

Duffy. Wilfred James, Next uf Kin:

Duggan, Joseph, Next of Kin: 
Duggan Mrs. Annie, 9 Oration St..

Dunn, George, Next of Kin: Dunn.

. uuu, Jvlm, 4ÎFÛ Uioad SL, Wavuily, I

Dupluea, James Arnold, Next of 
Kin: Dupllsea, Mrs. J. A., Ennis- 
klllen, N.B.

Dwyer, Angus, Next of Kin: 
Dwyer, A. B.. 143 Pleasant St.. East,

Dyke, Frede'ick, Next of Kin: 
Dyke, Qeorge. Westmorland Point,

Earle. Robert Alexander, Next of 
Kin: Earle, Mrs. Ida May, Main St„

Edwards, James Roy, Next of Kin: 
Eilwurds, Mrs. Sarah, Annapolis,

Egon, John, Next of Kin: Egon, 
M ru. Bridget, 14 Devon St, Drum-

EMingwood, William Burke, Next 
of Kin: Belles, Mi • Mary A., Grand 
Manun, N.B.

Elliott, David William, Next of 
Kin- Elliott. Mra. Jennie, Morn ion,

Edward, Michael, Next of Kin: 
Blward, Mrs M Milford. N. B.

Emery, Arthur, Next of Kin: 
Emery. Mre. a . 76 Thorne Ave., 
St. John, N. B.

Erne y. Samuel. Next of Kin:
Emorv, Mre. A-.ies J.. 78 Westmor
land ltd.. St. .Min, N.B.

Emmereon, Edwird, Next of Kin: 
Emmet son, Mia. Edward rare of 
Rothwell Coal Co., Mlnto. N it 

Englehart, Harold, Next of Kin: 
Englehart, Henry. Wyer'e Brook,

English, George, Next of Kin: 
\hearn. Mrs.. Cardiff. South Wales, 

English, Richard, Nett "f Kin: 
- -»n. Mrs. Frank. Dit.' V s A. 
LuiuoiovKt, Raymond, .Next «U

Men Who Sailed on the “Caledonia” to l'Iûhl lor Home and Loved’Ones
Kit Huger*, Mrs. Cassle. Bristol. 

I", mi, Jan-ee Harold. Next f

Fair. Charles Edward, Next
,Kin . .in. Mi Ai ,. 366 South Po 
t- mac st . Hagerstown, Md„ V.s.a.

Fair weather, Harold Brgant, Next

Vrli.ce William St.. St'. John, N.B.
Fanning, David Gilbert, Next of 

Kin fanning I iceman, Charlotte-

Ferguson, Samuel, Ni xl of Kin 
J*. : "on. Mi A.. 368 Guilford SL,

Ferns. Roy Harold, N.-xt of K'.n:
T william. Frederic n. N.B.

Fields. James, Next of Kin1 Field. 
IP M> h i, U Conway SL. Booth

Fmman, William, Next of Kin: 
j a,mi Jo-cphlne. care of T. Cae 
kiJv, 187 Bennington St. E., Boston

Finnigan, Michael Joseph, Next of I 
K ii Finnigan. Mis. M J.. 15 Brus- , 
eels SL, SL John, N.B.

Fish, Frederick, Next o' K’n: Fish 
•.Juinln, 354 Brussels S St. Joh:;

Fleming, David Thomas, N,*t of 
■

fle d St.. St. John. X B.
Fleming. Arthu . Next of Kin: 
rnlng, Mrs. Margaret, Chatham,

’ leming, Frank Leslie, Next of
Kii Fleming, Mrs. Margaret. St.

Flet< her Thomas, Next of Kin
Alelotiei, Mis, AUutha, 66 Uutvlifn ,

Fiord, Joseph Everitt, Next of Kin 
nil. John, U2 Myrtle Ht., Taunton

Flowers. Richard, Next of K i

Floyd, Robert Henry, N xt of K i■
Mini, Sirs. Bertha, Cambridge

Flynn, Andrew. Next of Kin 
Flynn. Mm. II. Ini. Clysdale Bldg» 
Mo -vi ud, Lanark. Scot.

Fogarty, Clarence Wallace, Next 
of Kir: Fn a.ty. Mm. Untile, 4 
avenue St., Portland, Me., U.S.A.

Fogarty, Murray Jamei Next ol 
Kin I ’"party, Harry, WIndedr. N.8.

Foley, George Churchill, Next of 
Kin: i . Annie, 34 Erin SL, St

Foley, John Edgar, Next of Klir 
Mre. Anioy. Black's Harbor,

Foley, Joseph A. Next of Kin 
Foley, Mrs. J. A., 27 Dorchester SL. 
st. John, N.B.

Fortman. George Samuel, Next of 
Kin: Fortman, Esther H„ 1! King

Fougere, Benjamin, Next of Kin 
oiune. Mre. I loss, Shedtac. N.B. 
Fowler, Burnell P., Next of Kin 

Fowler. Min. Etta 8., Sackvllle, N.B.
Fowler. Ernest V., Next of Kin 

Fi'Wler, Mrs. Etta S.. Sackvllle, N.B.
Fowler. Whitney, Next uf Kin 

Fowler, Mr». 11. C„ 80 Portland 8t.. 
St. John, N. H.

Fox, G. F„ Next of Kin: Fox, Mre. 
C. N., 164 Aberdeen SL. Fredericton,

F .ner. Alfred Louis, Next • Kb: 
iser, Mr». me, P.O. Boa tiu

>ew Glasgow, N.d,

action during the big Somme

Fraeer, Murray William, Next of

French, Hartley B., Next ol Kin:

Fiench, Mrs. Annie E., 708 Tremont 
SL, Boston, Mas.»., U.S.A.

Frost. Edmund M., Next of Kin: 
Smith, Mrs. Frank I-, Bungh.igon.

Frost. George William, Next of 
Kin: Taylor. Mrs (' W„ 2» St. An

il raw» SL. St. Juin.. N.B.
Frye, William, Next of Kin: Fry*

. Elizabeth, St. Stephen. N.B.
Fulton, James William, Next of 

Kin: Fulton, Mra. William, Mint*.

Fury, Ebenezer Abey, Next of 
Kin: Thirl,'well, Mr». Mary, 97 Rob 

I arte Place, Hatehend-on-Tynv, Eng 
Fury, Ebenezer Abey, Next of Kin 

Thlrb well. Mrs. Mary, 97 llobart 
Via, •• (latshead-on-Tyne, Eng.

Furlotte, Peter, Next of Kin: Fur- 
lotte, l'l ier. Jacquet River, N.B.

! Gabriel, Robert Edward, Next of 
Kin: Gabriel, Mrs. Edith, 627 Mala 

H
Gagnon, Raymond, Next of Kin: 

Gagnon. Mrs. Flavle, Kdmuii<l»ton

Gallagher, Peter, Next of Kin 
\iivc, si John, N i 

Gallant, Fidels, Next of Kin Gal 
liant, Theophllus, Tlgnlsh, P.E.I.

Gallant, James R., Next of Kin: 
Hall.ml. Mre. J. R., Campheltton, N.H 

Gallant, Je-ome, Next of Kin: Mc
Kinnon. Mrs. II. J., 110 Green SL, 
'’harlot!, town, P.E.L 

Gallant, John Arthur. Next of Kin:

Gallant. John Wilbert, Next of Kin: 
Gallant i.awrence. Bummerelde,

Gallant, Joseph, Next of Kin: Qal- 
Innt, John, Mlscouche, P.E.L

Wholesale Milliners

Mail orders our

ESPECIAL HOBBY

Wholesale Millinery

LIMITED

St. John, N.B 
Halifax.,NS

Fancy Ready- Knitted Ribbons . bluets Kid, Gloves
Dry To-Wear Wool and Corded Velvets Leather Fabric

Bonds Goods Goods Silk Fabrics m Milts and Gloires
Velveteens Haberdashery



Nominal Roll of Original Members of " The Firfhtinrf 26th" battalion
LIEUT. FRANK J. CORR.

PRIVATES
Gallant, Joseph Sylva, Ne*' of I 

Kin: Gallant, Mrs. Mary, Bhlves i 
Athol. N.B.

Gallant, Moses, Next nf Kin. 
Quinn, Mlsq Kathleen. 138 Hint A ve.. 
Charlottetown. P.E.I.

G.illaugher, Robert Jams,. \ xt of 
Kill Gallauehei, Mr». J. S.. Kllgorle.

Ganter, Frank Lewie, Next of Klu 
Ganter. William. 74 Chapel St., St

. .Gardiner, John, Next of Kin 
Garil I nor. Mrs. Margaret. 306 Prince 
William St . St. John, N.B.

Garnet, Cornelius, Next of Kin 
Garnet. Patrick. Ht. John, N.B.

Garnett, Kenneth, Next of Kin 
Garnett. Mr*. Alexander, 112 Burn 
dise Now, St. John. N.B.

Garrison, Clifford Wolseley, Next 
Of Kin: Garrison, Mrs. Margaret, 340 
Union St.. St. John, N.B.

Qaskill, Benjamin, Next of Kin 
Onsklll, Rev. Frank. Waterford, N.B.

Gaulton, James Alfred, Next of 
Kin: Gasklll, Rev. Frank, Waterford,

Gayner. William, Next of Kin 
Oaynes. Mrs. Ellen, 5 Frederick St, 
Bt. John. N.B.

Qaynor, William P., Next of Kin: 
Oaynor, I aw ronce, St Andrews, N.B.

Geory, George C., Next of Kin: 
GenIV. Mi Ellen, Hlghfleld. N.B.

Geldart, Parker Hector, Next of 
Kin Golilhart Mi a. John M.. Petlt- 
codlac, N.B.

Gender, Howard, Next of Kin: 
Gender, Alia Gladys, Fredericton, 
N.B,

Formerly a newspaper man; killed 
in the Third battle of Ypree after 
six weeks In the trenches.

Mrfr"'
NJB,1*"

I Qerrler, Joseph Albany, Next of
I Kin: Gerrler, Edward, Summeraldv,

Gesner, Ernest Gordon, Next of
1. m : Gerner. Mrs. E. G„ 241 King 
St., West St. John N.B.

Gibson, Alexander, Next of Kin 
Glbaon, William. 31 Landale Rd„ 
Veterhend. Scotland.

Gibson, Henry Graham, Next of
Kin: Gibson, Mr*. II. U.. 164 Brun- 
Sel* St.. St. John. N.B.

Gilbert, James F., Next of Kin
Gilbert. Ell ward. #4 Harrison St.. SI. 
John. N.B

Gilchrist, Roy, Next of Kin: Ull 
Christ, Mrs. Charles. Cuinbrldge, N.B.

Qilker, Colin, Next of Kin: Ollker, 
Mrs. John, New Carlisle, P.Q.

Qilker, Charles John, Next of Kin- 
tinker. Mrs. Jeasle, New Carllale.

Qilxean, John, Next of Kin: Oil 
xoaii. Miss Mary. 69 Calvin St, Ola* 
gow, Scot.

Glass, Walter, Next of Kin: Gla*'. 
Jnmes, 201 Spar Cove Rd., St. John,

Gogan, Henry, Next of Kin: Oo- 
gnn. Patrick, Petltcodlnc, N.B.

Golden, William Hamilton, Next of 
Kin: Golden, Mra. Mary, 79 Brussels 
St St. John, N.B.

Goodwin, Edward Mantel, Next 
of Kin: Goodwin, MaJ. 15. P., Bale

Gormely, John, Next of Kin:
Clormlev. '

Gormley, William, Nikt of Kin: 
Oormley, Mrs. William. 66 Sheriff

Go mley, William, Next of Kin : 
Gorml. v Mrs. William, 66 Sheriff 

St. John, N.B.
Gow, Nathaniel. Next of Kin:

Gow, Alexander, Btonewells, Urqu- 
hart, Elgin, Scot

Graham, Henry Wilbert, Next of 
Kin: Graham, Mias Edna, 260 Brus- 

N.B
Graham, Parley, Next of Kin: 

Graham, Robert, Eel River Lake,

Graham, Robert Wheeler, Next of 
Ivin. Graham. Mra. P., Bathurst, 
Middle River. N.B.

Grant, James Arthur, Next of Kin: 
Grant. James. St. Andrews, N.B.

Graves, Ottie Wellington, Next of 
Kin: Graves, Miss Florence M., Stcd- 
holm. Mills! roam, N.B.

Grant, William J., Next of Kin: 
Grant, Ethel. 30 Marsh St., St. John,

Gray, Clyde Folsom, Next of Kin: 
Gltchell, Mrs. E.. Limestone. Me,

Gray, Dunoan James, Next of Ivin: 
Birmingham, Miss Mary, 149 Brus
sels at. at John, N.B.

Greaves, John, Next of Kin: 
Greaves, John, 23 Garnet Sl„ Stock- 
port. Cheshire. Eng.

G ten, Thomas, Next of Kin: 
Green. Thoinn1. 146 Alcestei St, 
Birmingham, Eng.

Greenlaw, Erneit Freemantle, Next 
of Kin: Greenlaw, Martin, St. An-

Griffiths, Harry Chesley, Next of 
Kin Griffiths, Mrs. Harry, Norton,
N.B,

Grimmer, Vernon, Next of Kin: 
Grimmer, Mrs. Parker. SL Stephen,

Gritty, George, Next of Kin: Gritty, 
Mr*. Sarah. Enfield. Middlesex, Eng.

Groves, Philip The mas, Next nf 
Kin: Gr< ns. Mrs. E i i, 220 Char
lotte SL, SL John, NJi.

Men Who Sailed on the "Caledonia " to Flrfht for Home and Loved Ones
I Guignion, John, Next of Kin: 
lOuiBiio.., Allas, Gnspe, PQ..

Guimmo, Arthur, Next of Kin: 
Gulnimo, Mosuy, Lower Spain, Kent

Hachey, Vincent, Next of Kin: 
•Hachey, John F„ Newcastle, N.B.

Hacking, William, Next nf Kin: 
IHarking, John, 142 High SL. Rlsh- 
'ton. Lance, Eng.

Halns, Lee Francis, Next nf Kin: 
Ilian.-. Allan, Rlchlhiicto. N.B.
. Hall, Arthur Wellesley. Next of 
Kin: Hall, Mrs. Alfred, Newtown,

Hall, Thomas Rees K., Next of Kin: 
.11.ill. John, Jr.. New Carlisle. P.Q.

Hallett, Frank Dean, Next of Kin: 
Hullett. Mrs. Cl. R, Sussex, N.B.

Hallett, Roy, Next of Kin: Foster, 
D., Hart land, N.B.

Hamilton, Fredrick Scribner, Next 
.Of Kin: Hamilton. Mr . Mary, 47 
Clarence SL. St. John. N.B.

Hamilton, George, Next of Kin: 
Hamilton, I Aura, Truro N :

Hamilton, John. N<-\t nf kin: not

Hamm, Harold M., Next of Kin: 
•Hamm, James, 61 Spring St., SL

, Hamm, Melvin. Next of Kin 
Hamm, Mrs. Thomas, 467 Main St..

Handley, Edward, Next of Kin 
llnndley, Mrs. Bessie, Sydney Mines,

Hanning, Edmund Garfield, Next 
o' Kin: Hanning. Mrs. Ida. Hartlnnd.

Hanrahan, James, Next of Kin: 
IHanrahan. John, Lower Point, Con- 

option Bay, Nfld.
! Hanshaw, Alexander Sydney, Ne-.t 
'of Kin: Hanshaw, William. Ray

leigh, Essex, Eng.
Hanson, William, Next of Kin;

Hanson, Mrs. Mary. Hillsborough,

Happeny, Joseph, Next of Kin: 
Happeny, John, 9t. John, N.B.

Harding, Frank Raymond. Next of 
Kin ; Taylor, George. 7 Brid.-e Rd 
Merton Abbey, Mitcham, Surra*, 
Eng.

Harding, William Anthony, Next 
t'f Kin: Harding, Mrs. William An
thony. West St. John, N.B.

Ha. e, Raymond, Next of Kin 
Hare. Frank. Newcastle, N.B.

Hargraves, Hugh, Next of Kin : 
Hargraves, James, 81 Broad 8t„ SL

Harkan, Maurice Edwin, Next of 
Kin: Harkiin, Mrs. Elisabeth, Camp- 
bellton. N.B.

Harned, Edward J., Next of Kin: 
Harned. Mrs. J. C., 61 Water St., 
W. St. John. N.B.

Harrington, Arthur, Next of Kin 
Barrington, Albert, Bigger Place

Harrington Low Edward, Next of 
Kin: Harrington, Mrs. C.. Lancaster 
Heights, West St. John. N.B

Harris, William. Next of Kin: 
Harm. Mrs. Caroline Agnes, 1 Church 
Avc.. I .Irvllle, N.B.

Harrison, Allan Arthur, Next of 
Kin Garrison, Lemuel, Newtown,

Harniy, James Joseph, Next of 
Kin Hnrrity, Mrs. Elisabeth, 136 
Watson SL. St. John, N.B.

Hartm, Cecil, Next of Kin: Fisher, 
Mrs. W. O.. 121 Brussels SL, SL 
John, N.B.

Harvey, Fredf Next of Kin : 
Harvey, Thomas. 228 George SL, 
l'ledeiiclon, N.ll*

_ member of the 26th from
■îopewell Hill, N. B. killed In 

action on July 14, 1916.

Harwood, Albert, Next of Kin: 
Harwood, Alfred J„ Penarth, South

Harwood, George, Next of ICIn:

Harwood. Mrs. G„ 32 Cheablre St, 
Liverpool, Eng.

Hatfield, Joseph Wilfred, Next of
Kin: Hatfield, Ada, 426 Main SL, SL 
John. N.B.

Hatt, Thomas Edison, Next of 
Kin: Hatt. James, Grand Manan,

Hawkes, Mary Hubert, Next of 
Kin: Hawkes, Alts. Elu n, Chatham,

Hsyes, Charles Henry, Next ot
Kin: Hayes. John, 129 Marsh Road,1

Hayes. F ank, Next of Kin: Hayes, . 
Mrs. Margaret, 29 Marsh Road, SL 
John, X.li.

Hayward, Leslie Austin, Next of 
Kin : Hayward, David A., Upper 
Golden Grove, N.B.

Hayward, Manly, Next of Kin: 
Hayward, David, Golden Grove, N.B, 

Hemming, George, Next of Kin: 
Hemming, Mies Florence. Woodstock.

Henderson, Alfred, Next of Kin: 
Henderson, James T„ 104 Duke SL, 
SL John's, N.B.

Hende non, George Frederick, Next
of Kin Henderson, J. W„ Moncton,

Hendercon, George F. D., Next of 
Kin. Henderson, Mra Esther, s8 
Sheriff s:„ St. John, N.B.

Henderson, William. Next of Kin: 
Hender Mra. Ella, Gif f nock,
Glasgow, Soot.

Henderson, Roy Wilfred, Next of 
Kin: llangarten, Mrs. A.. 98 Port
land SL. SL Joho, N.B.

Henderson, William M.i tin, Next 
of Kin Henderson, Mrs. Martha, 13 
Peters SL, SL John, NJÎ.

——===== ASK YOUR DEALER FOR =—=—==—

KINGS QUALITY FLOUR
Htrfhest tirade Pure Hard Wheal Patent for Bread, Biscuits, 
and Pastry. Barrels and Barfs at your Grocer.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited

CANADA'S LARGEST FLOUR MILLERS

St. John. N. B.Smith Brokerage Co.. Ltd Maritime Agents



Nominal Roll of Original Vlcmbprs
Hennessey, George P., Next of 

I
tit. George tit., \\., tit. Julm, X. 11.

Henehaw, t. R . Nexi ■ K 
UviibI'uw, ll.rb.rt A., Wollville, 
X. ti.

Henshaw, Vaughan, I. M., Next ui 
Km llvnehu», 11. A Wultvill., 

N. fc.
Hickson, Reginald Vail, Next ol 

Km llukouii, Mrs. Alice Charlotte,

Hildebrand, James Frederick, Next
el Km: Hildebrand, Mrs. George, 
Chatham, X. II

Hill, James John, Next o( Km 
il m i u■ itmoriand ltd . 
Belly Oak, Birmingham, Eng.

Hills, Ernest, Next ol Kin Hills, 
Fieri ii. >. XVundsworth, London,Eng.

Hipwell, Thomas Frederick, Next 
oi Km. Hipwell, Mrs. Emma, 318 
Duk< tit.. West St. John, N. B.

Hirons, Charles, Next of Kin 
Hirons, Vharlee, 60 Bondesley tit., 
Birmingham, Eng.

Hogan, Frank L., Next of Kin: 
McGovern. Bex. l ather, 15t. Vat- 
ricks Church, Vancouver, It C.

Hogan, Joseph Francis, Next of 
km Hogan, Frank, 8 tit. Paul 

tit , tit John, N. B.
Holburn, James Alfred, Next of 

Km Holburn. Mrs. J. A., 136 
Broad tit , St. John, N. B.

Holdman, James, Next of Kin: 
Holdman, William, Liverpool, Eng.

Holmes, Francis, Next of Kin: 
Holmes, Alexander. 15 tit. Mary's 
tit Fails Road, Belfast, Ire.

Holmes, T. A., Next of Kin 
Holmes, Theodore, St. Stephen, N.B.

Holmes, William, Next of Kin 
Mallinson, Mrs. F. A . McAdam 
Junction, N. B.

Hooper, Douglas Burton, Next of

iner St.. St. John. X. B.
Houlahan, John Edward, Next of 

Kin; Hmilahan. Michael James,

Howard, Donald, Next of Kin 
Howard, Mrs Eva, Campbellton,

Howard, Frederick Leonard, Next, 
"f Km Howard, I. A . West Quaeo,

Howard, Rober- Bradshaw, Next 
f Km Howard. Mrs. John A.. 

West Quaeo, X B 
Howe, Frank, Next of Kin Howe,

Howes. Stephen, V Xt of Km 
Howes Mrs William. Sussex, N 1!

Howlett, Ralph, Next of Kin 
White. Mrs Marv Anne, Woods 1--

Huggard, Harold J., Next of Kin
lliiMard. Mrs M.. Cherry Valley.

Hughes, Abraham, Next of Kin: 
Hti.-hes, Mrs XI rahnm. Minto, N.B 

Humble. William, Next of Kin 
Mumble, Mrs Mary. Fredericton,

Hume, Donald, Next of Kin: 
Hume. Veter George. Iris. P F 1

Hunt, William H., Next of Kin 
Joues, Tliomu? J. 1 , 37 Aberleld) 
tit.. Poplar, London, Eng.

Jones, John, Next of Kill: .lout.-, 
Joseph, ,12 Brierley Him Stafford,

Jones, Joseph Edward, Next of 
Kin Joseph, Mrs. J. E., 42 XXestmur* 

\ B
Jones, Leo Ernest, Next of Kill 

Mitchell, Mr? J., 29 XX'i ,-tmorland 
Rd., tit. John, N. B.

Jones, William Edward, Next of 
Kin: Jones, John Mark, 16 Oxford 
St., London, Eng.

Jones, William G., \, xt : Km 
Jones, Mrs. Mary Ellis, 62 Richmond 
tit., St John, X. B.

Jones, William Hiram, Next of 
Kin Jones, Mrs. W. H.. 98 Winter 
St., St John, N. B

Kane, Leonard, Next of Km 
Kan., Georg. , 58 Murray 6t.. St.

Kearns, George, Next of Kin. 
Hunt. Mrs. Agnes C.. Northport. X. 
S.

Hunter, John Robertson, Next f 
Kin Hunter, Mrs Muriel, HI 
Bridge St., St. John. N. B.

Hyslop, John McClintock, Next of 
Kin: Hyslop, George, 116 Hiuh Craig 
Hall Rd., Port Dunda.s. Glasgow,

levers, Henry W., Next of Kin 
levers, Emma B North Head, 
Grand Manan, N B

Inger, Henry, Next of Kin: Caven, 
Mrs., 35 Junction Rd., Leicester,Ene.

Ingle, Hugh, N
Mrs. Aila. Lwerington, Camlis, Ehu.

Ingram, Arthur Edward, Next ol 
Kin Ingram. XVilliam Lewis. 93 St. 
fami St Si lohn N B

Jackart, Pierre Joseph, Next of 
Kin Jackart, Mr-- Clementine, 
Minto Mines, N. B.

Jackson, Robert Peter, Next of 
Kin; Boudreau, Mrs. F . 211 Watson 
SI W SI i N B

Jacques, Joseph, Next of Kin 
Jacques, Anth< nv, Campbellton. 
N B

Jarman, James Stanley, Next of 
Km: Jarman, George, 52 Pointing 
St.. Swindon, Wilts. Eng

Jeffs, James, Next of Kill1 Jeff'.

Jenkins, Charles Sammy, Next • 
Km linkin' Miss Minnie, Evan- 
dale. N It

Jenks, John J., Next of Kin Hat 
tmi, Mrs. Amelia. Salisbury, Wilt"

Johnston, Bruce Allen, Next of 
Kin Johnston, Andrew C. Conti-

Johnson, Cecil Crossley, Next of 
Kin Johnson. Sherman 121 Met
calf St St. John. N B

Johnston, James, Next of Kin: 
Johnston. Harry D. MilWille. N B.

JoliHe, Walter, Next nf Kin: 
Joliffe, Leigh, 245 2nd Ave . Van-

of “I he l iuhlinit -<>fli * llatfalion
Jonah, Ernest, Next ol Kin. Jonah,

Jones, Charles Lacey, Next of Km 
Queen. Lottie, Armstrong » Corner,

Kearns, William, Next ul Kill: 
Kearns, Mary, 14U tit. Patrick tit., tit.

Keete, James, Next oi Kin. Kveie, 
James, 8 Uascy tit., tit. Johns, Nlld.

Keenan, Robert, \. xl ol Kin 
lived, Mrs. Margaret, Main St., Fair-

Kelly, Alton Joseph, Next of Km. 
Scullion, Elizabeth, tit. Andrews, N.

Kelly, Frank A., Next of Kin. 
Kelly, William J., Chatham, N. B.

Kemp, Herbert, Next Of Kin 
Kemp, Mrs. Herbert, Northwold, 
Norfolk, Eng.

Kendrick, Alexander, Next of Km
Vandrehyden, Mrs. Kathleen, Pam- 
boru, N. 6.

Kennedy, Gordon G., Next of Kin 
Kennedy, Florence, St. John, N. B.

Kennedy, Robert, Next of Kin: 
Kennedy, Mrs. Robert, 29 Horsfleld 
St.. St John, N. B.

Kenny, Bartholomew, Next of Kin 
Kenny, William, Rosebank. N. B.

Killorn, James Leo, Next of Kin; 
Killorn, Mrs. Jennie L., 20 Erin St., 
8l John, N B

Kilmister, Sydney, Lewie, Next of 
Kin Kilmister. Joseph, Salisbury, 
Chambers, Cardigan, Wales.

Kimball, Harold David, Nl El 
Kin; Kimball. Manford, 3 Pine tit , 
St. John, N B

Kinch, James Guy, Next of Kin 
Kindi, James W Tignish. 1* E. 1 

King, Harry B., Next of Kin 
King. Mrs. Harrv B . 72 Chapel tit . 
St. John, X. It

Kingehott, Harold William, Negt 
of Kin Kingshott, Edmund, Hazle- 
mere, Surrey, Eng.

Knight, W. Arthur, Next of Km 
Knight. Sir'. Fanny R., Tedding ton,

Knowles, Robert Edward, Next
of Kin Know I- ». I.... ph s . i n
Orange St tit John, X. B.

Lacey, Richard, Next of Kin 
Cors,addon. Mrs. Robert. Mace's

Lackie, James Harvey, Next of 
Kin Lackie, Mrs. Charity. Upham, 
X It

Lackie, Joseph Dalton, Next of
i

Lnmon, Alphonse, Next of Kin 
Lanmn. Mrs John, 159 Metcalf St.. 
Ft John, N. B.

Landry, Pat, Next of Km Lari- 
B

Landry, Pat, Next of Kin Landry, 
• I ft. Chatham, N. It.

Langworthy, Harry, Next of Kin 
I.amrworthv, Mrs . Trneriffe Terrace, 

I
Lavigne, Joseph, Next of Kin 

Lavigne. Samuel, 35 Clarence St St. 
John. N B

Lavine, Edward, Next of Kin

1 avilie. Mis. Ida, St. John. X. B.
Lavoie, Richaid, N-.xt u! Km: 

Dickie, Mrs. Esther, Escummac, P.Q.
Lawlor, Fredeiick J., Next oi Km: 

Lawlor, John, cor, Cumberland and

Lawrence, Geoige Henry, Next of 
Km Lawrence, Mr». Lottie, Joggio

Lawson, George Brunswick, Next
of Kin: Lawson, Brunswick, Fern- 
mount, N. B.

Lawson, Roland Holmes, Next of 
Kill; Lawson, Robert E.. Faiville,

Lawton, James Edgar, Next of 
Kin Lawton, Mrs. Elizabeth, Rich!-

Layte, R. R,, Next of Kin: Layte, 
H V , Paradise, N. S.

Leah, James, Next of Km Leah, 
Mrs. James, 639 Main St., St. John, 
N. B

Leary, Timothy Frank, Next ol 
Km Roach, Mrs. J. F'., Canton,

Le Cler, Robert E., Next of Kin: 
Le Cler, Mrs. Ella !>., 2216 Carring
ton St.. Richmond, \a ., C 6. A.

Lee, Alfred Rowens M., Next of 
Kin: Lee. Robert, Arcadia St., St. 
John, N. B.

Legere, Frederick, Next of Kin 
Lcgere, J., 133 Lewis St , Moncton, 
N. B.

Leger, Philip Charles, Next oi Kin 
Belviau, Mrs. Hattie. 186 Lewis HI., 
Morn ton N B

Leggett, John R., Next of Km 
Leggett, John C., 78 Brussels St., tit.

Le Maistre, Charles, X,\t ol K n

Lenahan, Thomas Joseph, Next of 
Kin- Lenahan, Rose, Woodstock. 
N. B

CORP. CHARLES DARCUS, Fred
ericton man who won honors.

By keeping constantly in touch with the 
leading Millinery Centres and pur

chasing Irom manufacturers for 
s|>ot cash we are enabled 

to sell our

HATS
AT SUCH ATTRACTIVE PRICES

that they do not remain many days in our
show rooms.

In this way you will always see only the

Bach week we receive from 
Gage Bros. & Co., of Chi
cago, a shipment of their 
newest model Hats. These 
models we have the exclu
sive right to show in Saint 
John. We are also sub
scribers to “The Daily 
Styleletter Service"

Always a large display of Mourning Millinery 
by our French DesignerLatest Millinery Syles Here

MARR MILLINERY COMPANY, l.m.ted



Nominal IColl of Original ülvmlirrs

PRIVATES.
Le Quesne, James F., Next oi Km : 

1'uW'11. Mr». Susan. 2ti Mid \wc 
,vl . Julsey, Lliau. 1 sit'd.

Leretle, Helen, .Next ul Kin: Lc- 
r<'tti\ Alisa Alice. Portland, Me., U.

Le Roy, John Lawrence, Next of 
Km Le Roy, Lawrence A.. L'lalet, 
1*. (j.

Leshane, Kenneth George, Next of 
Km. Leshane, Alexander, lower Is* 
land Cove, Nlld.

Leslie, Gordon Rhlnd Next of
Km. Leslie, Mrs. Margin rite, New
castle, N. B.

Le Turneau, John, Next of Kin: 
Le Turneau, Geneva, (Jampbelltuu,

Lindley, William Henry, Next of 
Kin: Lindley, Margaiet Theresa, 

4« High St.. St. John, N. B.
Linton, Frank S., Next of Kin: 

Linton, Mrs. Katherine, i-'airville,

Linton, Kenneth, Next of Km 
Linton, Mrs. Levina, Fairville, N il

Lloyd, Robert Boutillier, Next of 
Kin: Lloyd, Anne, 61 Harrison St.. 
St John, N. B.

Lobb, Gregory, Next of Kin Lobb, 
Mrs. Prudence, 183 Brussels St.. St 
John. N. R.

Lockhart, Harry Burton, Next of 
Kin; Lockhart, Henry, 27 Sheriff St., 
St. John. N. B.

Logan, Howard Hardld, Next of 
Km: Logan, Anne, 121 Millidge 
Ave., St. John, N B.

Logan, James Theodore, Next of 
Kin: Logan, Mrs. Annie, 68 Sim- 
monds St., St. John, N. B.

Loggie, Kerr, Next of Kin: Loggie, 
W. S , Chatham, N. B.

Logie, Wallace W., Next of Kin 
Logie, R. A., Chatham, N. B.

Long, George, Next of King : Lon:, 
Mrs. E„ ColTina. N. B.

Long, Russell Goff, Next of Kin 
long, Mrs. Sarah, Richibucto, N. B.

Long, Silas James, Next of Kin : 
Long, Florence Marion, Bloomfield, 
Kings Co., N. B.

Longard, Marshall Enoch, Next of 
Km : Longard, Levi, Canalton. N.S.

Longmire, William Reynolds, Next 
of Kin : Longmire, Mrs Phoebe. 36 
High 8t„ St. John. N. R.

Lowe, Edward, Next of Kin : Lowe, 
Mrs. Mary, Milleville, N. 11.

Lucas, John Bernard, Next of Km 
Lucas, Mary, Sussex. N. B.

Ludford, Harry Ernest, Next of 
Km Ludford. John, Lower Caver-

Madden, Thomas F., Next of Kin 
Madden, Airs. Tl onius F., 654 Main 
St . St. John. N. R.

Magee. Henry, Next of Kin 
Mauce, Mrs. John. Fairville. X B.

Maher, Daniel, Next i>f Km 
i liecseman, William. 4 Bridgeford 
R<l Nottingham, Eng.

Maher, Roy Francis, Next of Kin 
Malier, Mrs Anne, Lower French 
V Iagi x ! '■

Mahoney, John James, Next of 
Kin Mahoney, Mrs Annie. Home of 
flood Shepherd, St. John. N B

Main, Harry Henry, Next of Kin 
Main, Mrs, Henrv, New Carlisle.
1* Q

Malcolm, James, Next of Kin ■ Ar- 
seneault, Mrs. Annie, 12 Erin 8t.. 
St John N. R

LIEUT. FRED. D. FOLEY, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley, East St. 
John, a gallant officer who made the 
supreme sacrifice in the fighting fol
lowing Courcelette, October, 1916.

Malcomber, William B., Next ol 
Km : Mulcuinber Mrs. Lassie, Lump- 
helltou, N. B.

Malen, William, Next of Kin: 
Maleii, Mrs. William, Sackville, 
N. B.

Malone, James, Next oi Kin ; Ma- 
jcue,^ Patrick, 7 Dominie St. Dub-

Maloney, Benjamin Drew, Next of 
Kin: Maloney, Mrs. J. D., St. An
drews. N. B.

Manning, Gordon Herbert, Next ol 
Kni: Manning William 8., 23 Rocme 
St., Halifax. N S.

Manning, Walter, Next of Kin: 
Manning, Ambrose, New Town, N.

Marr, Thomas, Next of Kin: Marr, 
Fred. Core Hill, N. B.

Marshall, John, Next of Kin: Mar
shall, John, Fairville, X, B.

Marshall, Walter, Next of Kin: 
Marshall, Walter Patrick, Glasgow,

Marstera, Charles Galitzan, Next 
of Kin Marsters, Mrs. Emma. 
Francklyn St., Halifax. X 8.

Markee, Percy, Next oi Kill: 
Marke«\ Mrs Frank, St Andrews, 
\ B

Marker, James G., Next of Kin. 
Markee. Francis t heme ok, X. B.

Martin, Arthur, \- \> ix n Mar
tin. Anastasia. % Ft rest St.. St.

Martin, Frederick. Next of Kin 
Martin. Mrs. Frederick. 89 Simonda 
S’ St John, x II 

Martin, Frank, Ni xl of Kin Mar
tin. Peter. Eel River Bridge, N. B.

Martin, William, Next of Kin, 
Martin. Philip. Chatham. N. R.

Marwood, Sydney, Joseph, Next of 
Kin Marwood, I.uey, 22 Albert Rd., 
Plymouth, Ene.

Mason, Charles Allison, Next of 
Kin Mason, Mrs. Charles N . New-

ol’ “Tint lighting amh ” lint t ul Ion
Masson, John Wesley, Next of 

Kin : Little, Mrs. Ida, 839 Brussels 
St., St. John, N. B .

Matson, Arthur K., Next of Kin : 
Phi I pot, Mrs. O. G.. 123 Main St.. 
St. John, N. B.

Mathers, Samuel R„ Next of Kin : 
Mathers, John, Douglastown. N. 13.

Maxon, D. Earl, Next of Kin 
Max<n, T. U., Woodstock, N. It.

Mayo, Herbert, Next of Kill: 
Mayo, Mrs. Delilah. Terrace Lodge, 
Lynn Maaa., U B \

Melanson, Daniel Edward, Next 
of Kin: Melanson, Mrs John, 46 
Erin St., St. John, N. B.

Melanson, Edgar L., Next of Kin 
Melanson, Miss Theresa, Bathurst, 
Village, N. B.

Mellor, Ernest, Next of Kin: Mel- 
lor, Mary Jane, 129 R. Erin St., St. 
John. N. B.

Meredith, Frederick, Next of Kin 
Flewelling, Mrs. L. E., Oak Point, 
Kings Co., N. B.

Meighan, John, Next of Kin 
Meighan, Mrs. Elizabeth, 63 Mill 
St., Rutherglen, Boot.

Methot, Alexander, Next of Kin : 
Methot, Sylvester, Dalhousie. N. B.

Methot, John, Next of Kin: 
Methot. Timothy, Dalhousie, N B.

Middlemiss, Chester, Next of Kin: 
Middlemiss, Alexandra, St. Stephen, 
N B

Milbery, Charles Morley, Next of 
Kin: Milbery, Mrs. T. C. B.. Bath, 
N. B.

Miles, George, Edward, Next of 
Kin: Miles, Mrs. Mary E, .34 
Charles St., Fail ville, N. R.

Miller, Cecil Everitt, Next of Kin : 
Miller, James, McAdam June., N. B.

Miller, Alfred, Next of Kin: Mil
ler. James, McAdam Junction. N. 13 

Miller, Edward A,, Next of Kin: 
Hendrix, Mrs. Rita, 34 Clarence 
Rd., Chorlton-vum-Hardy. Man
chester. Eng.

Miller, Garth Lee, Next of Kin : 
Miller, Charles. Cumberland Bay, 
N. R

Miller, George W., Next of Kin: 
Miller, George Samuel. 37 Chesley

Miller, Harry Delbert, Next of 
Kin Miller. Mrs. H. IV. 77 St. Pat
rie kRt . St. John. N. B.

Miller, John, Next of Kin: 
Beattie. Alfred, St. John, K. R.

Miller, Thomas Burton, Next of 
Kin Miller, Mrs. Lizzie. Wood-

Mills, Clarence, Next of Kin: 
Mills. Alfred. R. K. D. No. 4. Fred-

Mills, James, Next of Kui : Mills, 
Mrs. Elizabeth, 116 King St., Govan,

Minue, Mark, Next of Kin Mir.ue, 
Mrs. William E . V20 Aberdeen St.,

Mitchell, John George, Next of 
Kin Mitchell. Miss T.. 77 Ann St.. 
Stonehaven, Kincardine. Scot 

Moffett, Harry, Next of Kin Mof- 
fet. Mrs. Martha Fredericton. N. 13 

Montgomery, J. D. Lewin, Next of 
Kin Montgomery. John. 12 De 
Monts 8t., West. St. John, N. R 

Moore, Charles, Next of Kin : 
Moore, Mrs. Vincent. Lock stone 
Farm. Stanford Bridge. Wores. Emr. 

Moors, John Alexander. Next of

Km Moore, Mrs. Mary Jane, 466 
Main St., St. John, N. B.

Moore, William Bayard, Next oi 
Kin : Moore, W. S. T., Waterford, 
N. B.

Morrell, Vasey Arthur, Next of 
Km. Morrell, Mrs. Lewis. Minto, N.

Morrell, Edward Mansfield, Next 
of Kin : Flewelling, Mrs. M. J., 35 
lie llevue Ait. St John, \ it

Morris, Daniel, Next of Kin : Mor
ris. Mrs. Anne, 10 Wood St., Hoy- 
lake. Ches., Eng

Morrison, Donald, Next of Kin: 
Morrison, John, 21 Upper Shader, 
Barbes, Stornoway, Sent.

Morrison, Daniel Alexander, Next 
of Kin : Morrison, Joseph, Sydney,

Morrison, James S., Next of Kin: 
Morrison, John. 13 James Morrison 
St.. St. John. N. B.

Morrissey, Thomas James, Next of 
Kin Morrissey, Mrs. Elizabeth, 147 
8t. James 8t.. 8t. John, N. B.

Morton, George Henry, Next of 
Kin-. Morton, Mrs. Jessie. Harcourt, 
N. R

Moston, Harry Hubert, Next of 
Kin Moston, Mrs. Ina Viola. Chip-

Moulton, Frederick, Next of Kin: 
Dickson. Mrs. A.. Newcastle, N. B.

Mugan, James, Next of Km Mn- 
gan. Miss M. K., Sliveen. Roscom
mon. Ire.

Muise, George Stanley, Next of 
Kin Friars. Mrs Roher*. Britain 
8t.. St. John, N. B.

Mullins, George, Next of Kin 
Mullins. Thomas. Amherst. N. 8.

Munro, Donald Washington, Next 
of Kin Munro, W. A , 131 Paradise 
Row. St. John. N. 13

Munro, Sedley C., Nrx* of Kin : 
Munro. Mrs. Clara. Port Elgin. N B.

Murphy, George Hadley. Next of 
Kin Murphv, Margaret ElmsvilJe, 
N. R

LIEUT. ROBERT MacL. ARM
STRONG, a young officer of much 
merit, transferred to the 26th from the 
140th, and after a glorious year’s re
cord, reported wounded and missing 
after Passchendaele, Nov. 6, 1917.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Genuine Old Heintzman â Co. Pianos 
Wormwith Æ Co. Pianos

Karn-Morris Pianos and Organs.
and Doherty Pianos and Organs

FOR THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

HUGH H. McLELLAN
FIRE

INSURANCE

47 Canterbury Street
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Also, complete stock of VICTROLAS and RECORDS, 
and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

THE C. H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO.
34 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co. 

Globe and Fullers Fire Insur-

London and Lancashire Guaran
tee and Accident Co.



Nominal Itoll ol" Original Member* of “The Fighting iiOtli” Hallallon
Murphy, Joseph W., Next of Kiu 

Murphy, Mrs. John B.. Port Hood,

Murphy, Patrick Claude, Next of 
Kin: Murphy, Senator K. C„ Tig- 
nish, 1’. E I.

Murphy, Ross Allen, Next of Km
Murphy, Helen, Bass Hiver, N. B.

Murray, Frank A., Next of Km 
Murray, Nettie M.. Sunny Brae.
v

Murray, Hugh Allison, Next of 
Km Murrav, James, 8t. Stephen, 
N. B

Murray, Percy, Next of Kin Wal
ton. Mrs. J. hn. Slieinovue, N B 

Muuray, William, Next of Kin 
Murray Mrs Kane, Pennfield. N.B 

Myers, J. Arthur, Next of Kin: 
Myers, Mrs. J„ 15 Spruce St. St

McAllister, Alexander, Next of 
Km. McAllister. James. 307 City 
R id 8t St fvhn, N B 

McArthur, Edvard, Next of Km 
MvArthtir. Mrs. Grave, Chatham, N 
B.

McArthur, Thomas, Next of Km 
Mi Arthur Mrs. Tlv-mns PIC Fron
ton a. St . Montreal. I*, Q.

McAusland, William Ingram, Next 
of Kin McAusland. Henrietta, Frost

McBeath, Alexander Edward, Next 
o' Kin Ml R. nth W t Moncton,

MrBrth, Daniel Lawrence, Next of 
K n Melt, -I R. I. nek Iris. P E I 

McBeth, Hugh Alexander. Next of 
Kir McBeth. Mrs Martha. Iris,
P F !

McBride, Robert Lewis, Nrx' of 
K ■ McBride- Marv. Woodhr l -,

1
McCMIum, Thcmas. Next of Kin 

MC-i'him, Will .-mi Mdnpedin P. 
0

MrCirthy, Edmund, N-'X* • Km
Mcf'arthv. Dennis. l% Svdncv St 
S- John'. X. B

McCarthy, Justin, N xt •' Km 
M • 'arthy. Pair el. Chatham. N I! 

McCasline, Harry Edward. Next

McClay, " Guy R., Next of Km 

Mi Clay, E . Nintrc's Md!-. X. R 
McClure, Thomas D., Next of Kin 

M '"nr, . Joseph Brd.-rda!.-. Nil 
McConaghy, Parker, N \' f Km 

Met nnvhy. Mrs. Jane. I ie-loriot- n

McCormick, John Thomas, Next

McCracken, Chester Gray, Next of
K n Mi Crauken. Mrs M„ St.

McCrae, Donald, Next of Kin. 
M'Crae, Margaret L r, 05 tiarn- 
garu 11,1. Glasgow, 6c- 1 

McDavid, James, Next of Kin: 
McDavid, Mrs. Diana, Metapcdia,
I* Q.

Me Dermott, William Charles, Next
of K n McDermott, Charles, Bath-

Mc Donald, Angus George, Next of 
Km McDonald. Mrs. William. 1529 
4th Ave. W., Vancouver, B. C.

McDonald, Charles Alexander, 
Ncxi ni Kin McDonald, Archibald, 
L' • 62. Iris, P. E. 1.

McDonald, David Gilchrist, Next 
of Km McDonald, Mrs. N. U., 204 
Woodstock Rd., Fredericton. N. B.

McDonald, Harry P., Next of Kin . 
V. -ii S., 268 Germain 8t., 8t. 
.1- 1 n. N B.

McDonald, Garnett, Next of Kin
M. D .:ii,l i. J. hn K. Ken-ington. P

McDonald, James, Next of Kin 
McD' tinld. Miss Lizzie, 29 Brown

MiDougall, Alexander, Next of 
I • M D. uirall. Mr-. Edward, Nin-

McDonald, Thomas, Next of Kin

M :c Donnell, John Augustus, Next 
• f Kin MacRonnell. Mr- 1. . Lon
Pi'ii' N S

McDowell. James Ross, Next of 
K ■ M I)-.well, .lam-s. St Andrews,

CHATHAM BROTHERS WHO FELL

J. H. FALLEN, ol Chatham. 
N. B., ol the original 2felh, who 
gave his llle.

MrEachern, Russell, Next of Kin 
McKiu'hern, \rttmr. Amherst. N. S.

M '
Km M Kin >. Mrs. El:/:,. Nu.vara-

McElhiney, Joseph, Next of Km 
MeKlh'in v. Mrs Mnnlicvll' .

Me Elhiney, James Reid, Next of
Km . Mi Elliin. >. Mrs I R , 15 Hur-

McElhinney, John A., \, xt ,.f
lx in Ml Elliininy Mi- Mni.arei, 26

i
Km McEI'.v- :> R.-rl.v Imution. 

Mc.Fayden, A.. N. xt of Kin: Mc-

McFarlane, Charles, Next of Km 
Mvl-arlane. Nich.-h. Elm Avc .
i iinrii.ttetowii. I1 I I 

McFee, Charles Jeffeison, >fi-xt of 
Km. M F. \n.hri.? h rval. X

MrGeragle, G. F„ Next -f Kin
MiGem.lv. Mrs ........... Gertrude,
West St John. V B 

McGovern, Peter, Next of Km 
II

McGowan, Allan M., Next of Kin 

N. B
McHarg, Frederick Norris, Next 

of Km Mi-Hare, Forhis-, Port-

McHarg, Guy Lewis, Ne xt, uf Kin 
Mi Hare, John P . Prince of Wales,

McHugh, William, Next of Kin 
McHugh. Mrs. William. 4t 8- mer- 
set St.. St John, N. B.

McIntosh, Alfred Sutherland,
Next of Kin: McIntosh. Isabel, New

McIntyre, Harold Gordon, Next of
Kin: Mclntvre, Mr*. Joseph. Have- 
look Sf . West St John, X. B. 

McJunkin, Charles M., Next of
' ' ' i

Portland St.. St. John. N. R 
McKay, C. Herbert, Next of Kin 

McKay, Mrs. C. H., P3r Simonds St.. 
St. John, N. R.

McKay, Frank, Next -f Kin: Mc
Kay. I/'ttio. Little Sheniovue, N R.

McKay, Malcolm, Next of Kin 
McKnv. Frederick, Little Shemo- 
tie. N B
McKay, William Henry, Next of 

Kill McKnv Mrs. W. II . 64 Chape] 
St . St John. N B 

M. Kiel, H irold, Next of Km: M
'

MrKillop, Duncan, Next of Kin 
Mi Killop, Mrs Alberta. 534 Km.'

N I
McLaughlin, Harrv, Next of Kin

'

Mr Lend. Carter Wesley, Next of 
Kiiv M-Lo-.l. Mr-. Alice Chatham.

JOSEPH B. FALLEN, who 
went Into the 2bth Irom the 132nd 
and was called during the »um-

: Kin McLaren, Mary, Cable 
i '

McLaughlin, James, Next of Kill 
\L Luu-. IIIin, Mrs Elizabeth, South 
West Margarcc, N. S.

McLean, John, Next of Kin: Mc
Lean, Mrs. Esta Charlottetown. P.

McLeod, Benson, Next of Kill: 
McLeod, Ann, Bay du Vin, N. S.

McLeod, Daniel, Next of Kin Me- 
1.10,1. Mrs Join, 05 Richmond St.,

McMurray, Thomas A., Next of 
Km McMurray, Tli- ma K . 23 Mur-

McNaughton, Alexander, Next of 
Km Mi Nauirhtnn, Mian. Black

McNaughton, James Andrew, Next
of Km: McNauvht'n Nellie, Camp-

Mi Neill, Gordon Freemont, Next 
of Km. Mrs. G. I- ‘283 Germain S' ,

MrNiven, Duncan, Next of Kin 
M- Niven. Miss Xnmc, Glasgow,

MrNiven, James, Next of Kin 

Place, off Gar-cuhe St , Glasgow,

McNutt, Charles, Robins, Next of 
Km XL .Nutt, Mr- Jam - Walla* '

McPartland, James, Next of Kin 
M- Partlaml. .luhn, Clarence St.. St.

McPhee, James, Next of Kin- Me- 
I In e, James L., Springhill, N. 6.

McPhee, Maui Ice Earle, Next of 
Kin: McPhee, Mrs. Burton. 241 May
nard St., Halifax, X. S.

McPherson, Andrew, Next of Kin 
M- Pliers' ti, William A.. Port Daniel 

(l
McQueen, Leonard, Next of Kin 

McQueen, James A . 9 Ann St., St 
. B

McQuoid, Charles L., Next of Kin 
McQuoid, William I . St. Andrews 
N. R

McVaye, William, Next of Km 
Clark Mi«s Arne B.. 2 Victoria 
St.. St John, N. B.

McWilliams, E. D., Next of Km 
McWilliams. N . Mount Stewart, P

Napier, Robert Earle, Next of Kin 
Napier, William II.. 118 Duke Stt.. 
Bl fohi N B

Nason. Robert Roy, Next of Kin: 
'

Neilson, Carl Miller. Next of Kin 
Mathesr.n, Mrs fliri- Dwight. 111..

Nelson, Charles F.. Next of Kin 
Nelson. Marv Tl 10 Eastman Plan-

Nelson, J. A . Ne xt nf iK'i • Ne1eon, 
Mrs i \ . an Ft Patrick St.. St

Nelson, Robert Next nf Km : Nel-
son. Mr= Marjorie Carrp'-elll-n. N.

Nielsen, William, Next ol Kin: 
Nielsen, Yong, Vanne, Denmark..

Newcomb, C. E., Next of Kin: 
Newoombe, Mrs. Clyde, Hopewell 
Hill. N. B.

Newton, Hertert, Next of Kin: 
William, Mrs. Helen, Middles
brough, Yorks, Eng.

Nicholson, Thomas W., Next of 
Kin Nicholson, Mrs. Catherine, 
Canterbury, N. B.

Norman, Albert, Next of Kin: Nor
man, William. 29 Bremcar, Totten
ham, London, Eng.

North up, Percy K., Next of Kin 
N rthrup. Matthew, 42 Crown St., 
bl luhn, N B

O’Brien, George A., Next of Kin: 
Davis, Mrs. J.. 59 Lombard St.. St.

O'Brien, George Coldridge, Next uf 
Kin: O'Brien. Mrs. George C.. 27 
Meadow St.. St. John. N.B 

O'Brien, James Joseph, Next of
Km Noftey, Jake, Albion St., St. 
John, N. B.

O'Brien, John James, Next of
Kin: O'Brien, Mrs J. J.. lx.t 22.

O’Brien, James Thomas, Next of
Km Orr. Samuel, 21 Queen St., St.

O'Brien, William, Next of Kin 
O'Brien, Patrick. General Delivery, 
Boatrn. Mas-, V. S. A.

O'Connor, Harry, Next of Kin: 
Rrliool J.^T . 18° End* Ft.. Akron.

LIEUT. J. EDGAR MARCH, one 
of the originals, who has seen two full 
years of fighting and has been twice 
wounded. He was in It from the first 
as bombing officer and made the repu
tation of being one of the best all
round soldiers of the battalion. He 
has recently returned and Is serving as 
O. G wireless depot, Newcastle.

EMa
P eabody’s

O
UVAMAMTKKD

veralls
OVE RALL

MARITIME PROVINCES
SALESROOM

93 PRINCE WM. STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N.B 

W1IITK FOR PU If KM.

William Murdoch, Next
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PRIVATES
O'Dowd, John, Next of Kin: 

O'Dowd, Michael, Tubbercurry, Sllg-..

O'Handley, John, Next of Kin: 
O'H indley, Malcolm, lllcliport, N.8.

O’Leary, Frederick A., Next of 
Kin O'Leary, lin F. A.. Campbell-

O'Leary, John, Next of Kin: 
O'Leary, Arthur, Rlchlbucto, N.B.

Olive, Samuel Morton. Next "f Km. 
Ohw. Mrs. S. M„ 17 Charles 8t„ St.

Oliver, John, Next of Kin: Oliver, 
I>avld, 58 Franklin St., Glasgow,

Oram, David Emeley, Next of Kin: 
Oi 11 1 ■ 117 Main 8L. st.

Oram, John Thomas, Next of Kin: 
Orim, William Edward, 40 Brooks 
Bl St. John, N.B.

O'Rourke, Charles, Next of Kin: 
O'lb'iirke, Amos, Spring Mill. N.S.

Orman, James, Next of Kin: Or- 
man Mrs. Ruth, Ham Street, Kent,

Osborne, Avard George, Next of 
Kin Brown. Mrs. Oscar. 27 Sheriff

Fallen, John Har is, Next of Kin: 
Paiim. John II., Chatham, N.B. 

Palmer. David. \ xt of Kin: Pal-

Palmer. Janies A., Next of Kin: 
Palmer. Georg. Black River. N.B.

Palmer, William Henry, Next of 
Kin: Palmar, Mrs. Annie I. I ' West 
St.. Charlottrlown, P.K.L

Parke., William V„ Next of Kin: 
Parker. J. W„ 361 Lancaster llgta..

Parry, John Frederick, Scx\ ,,f

Rd." Philip L:.'" Tottenham, London.

Patteraefk Robert, Next of Kin 
P Kos, M. '".9 Tyne St„ North 
F ids. North Co.. Eng.

Paulin, Martin, Next of Kin:

Paulin, Prudent, Chatham, N.B. i 
Peacock, Jesse, Next of Kin: Pen 

I reck, Mrs. Sophia, It* Brunswick St., 
SL John, N. "I.

Peacock, Reginald Fawcett, Next of
Kin: I'oacocck, Ernest S„ 116 Lud- 
; \ ■ ' •'

Peck, Claude, Next of Kin: Peck, 
Urt. Klineda. North Luke, N. B.

Pelle m, Joseph Wilfred, Next of
Kin I'ellerln, .Michael. Sunny Brae,

Perley, Wilfred, Next of Kin: Per
le' .lames, Chatham, N.ll,

Peter , Daryle Greaves, Next of 
Kin i ‘eteir. a . so* 1 lei main st., 
Sl. John, N.B.

Peters, John, Next of Kin: Peters, 
Edmond, i .,m|d.elite,n, N.B.

Peters, William, Next of Kin: 
Bun •milia, .lûmes C„ Cornhlll, N.B.

Peters, W. F ed. Next ot Kin: Pet
ri . It. L, Main Si.. Moncton, N.B.

Peterson Carl, Next of n Pres
ton Mrs. H., Little Hiver. N.B.

Peterson, Ernest, Next of Kin: Pet
erson. Mrs. Hffle, 161 Queen 8L, West

Peterson, Isaac Frank, Next of 
Km Peterson, Theodore. Buy.side. 
Rend P.O.. Weal Co.. N.B.

Pitre, Telespho-e, V xt of Ivin: 
Pll re, Petei, But hurst. N.B.

Phillips, Herbert, Next of Kin: 
Phillips, Mary Ann, 132 (.'oral St..

Phinney, Claude A., Next of Kin: 
I'hlnney. Amos, 17 Hanover 8L, St. 
John, N.B.

Phinney, Harold Maxwell, Next Os
Kin Bogle, IL. A., Chatham, N.B. 

Piche Joseph Louis, Next of Kin:

Pierce, Albert Guy, Next of Kin: 
Hutchinson. O. A.. Rlohlhuoto, N.B.

Piggott, Arthur, Next of Kin: Plg- 
gott, Ada, Ht. John. N.B.

Pinney, Gordon Edwaid, Next of 
Plnney, John, East st. John,

I Poirier, Albert, Next of Kin: Ar
senault. Mu reel I ne. Caplin, P.Q.

Poirier. Ath.in.ise. Next Kin:
| Poirier, Victor, Balmoral, N.B.

Tlir l igliliiiK -tilli

Poiriei, Etienne, Next ol Kin: 
Poirier, Mrs. Victor, Balmoral, N.B.

Poole, William John, Next of Kin: 
Haye», Mrs. John. Jefferlee Corner,

Popham, Thomas Dalton, Next of
Kin: Popham, Mrs. Margaret A., 181 
Duke SL. Ht. John, N.B.

Porter, Edward Keith, Next of Kin: 
Baker, Mrs. W.. Sand Beach. Yar
mouth, N.8.

Porte., James, Next < Kin: Porter, 
Mrs. Elira, 145 Mecklenburg 8L. St. 
John, N.B.

Poulin, Joseph Daniel, Next of Kin: 
Pmilln, Mary, Caraqnet, N. B.

Powell, Roy Victor, Next of Kin: 
Powell, Rerclval. 314 Carmarthen St.. 
81. John. N.B.

Power, Frederick, Next of Kin: 
Power, Mrs. Frederick, 15 High St„ 
Moncton, N.B.

Powers. Harvey Milton, Next of 
Powers. .1. M„ S3 Dorchester 8t.. Kt. 
John. N.B.

Poyner, Philas, Next of Kin: Poy 
Poyrler. < ictave, Transmua, Man.

Preston, Charles Henry, Next of 
Kin: Allen, Frank W., Bayslde, Reed's

P ice, E. Roland, Next of Kin: 
Price, M r. K. R.. Eautport, Me., U.

Price, Elery Wood, Next of ICIn:
I'rice. Moses, Grand Falla, VIcL Co.,

Price, Walker Ernest, Next of Kin: 
Price. Moaes, Grand Falls, Viet Co.,

Pulk, Eugene, Next of Kin: Pulk, 
Mrs. Annie. St. Stephens. N.B.

Purton, Frank, Next of Kin: Pur- 
ton, Mrs. Robert, St. Andrews. N.B.

Purton, Frederick Thomas, Next of 
Kin: Purton. Mrs. Mary, St. Andrews,

Quigley, Beverly, Next of Kin: 
Quigley, Joseph, Joggin Mines, N.S.

Quigley, John F., Next of Kin: 
Quigley, Mrs. John F„ Metcalfe Ex- 
H n Inn. St. John, N.B.

Rainsford, John Benison, Next of 
Ivin Ralneford, IL B., Fivtlerlcton.

Ransom, James, Next of Kin: 
itiineom, Mary, Stratford ltd., Man
chester, Eng.

Rathburn, Harold C-, Next of Kin: 
BiUhburn, Mrs. .Phoebe, Rothesay,

Raymond, Ralph B., Next of Kin: 
Raymond, John. Bloomfield, N.B.

Ramsay, David William, Next of 
Kin: Kam.suy, Mrs. 8. W„ 26 Brook 
St- SL John, N. B.

Ramsey, William Alexander, Next 
of Kin: Ramsey, Mrs. W. A., 167
Queen St.. St. John, N.B 

Rankin, David, Next ot Kin R ink 
In, Miss Margaret, Waverley Park, 
Glasgow, Scot.

Ratcliffs. William C. R„ Next of 
Kin: Ratcllffe. William. 9 Paisley 
ltd., Glasgow. Scot.

Reid, John A., .Next of Kin: Held.
John A.. Cane Tormentlne, N.B. 

Reid, James, Next of Kin: Reid, 
Mrs. Mary, Tin- Square. Tandragee,

Reid, Will'iam," Next of Kin: R. I. 
Mi*. Minnie, Cape Tormentlne. N.B.

Reinhart, Harris J., Next of Kin 
Reinhart, Mrs. Sllllim V.. care of 
William Reinhart, Mlllodge Ave., 8u

Rendis, Harry, Next of Kin: Gal
lagher, Samuel. East Centrevllle, N.B.

Richard, Edmond, Next of lxln: 
Richard, Felix, Rogerevllle. N.B.

Richard, Edward, Next of Kin: 
Richard, Phillip, Tracadle. N.B. 

Richardson, Grover Cleveland, Next 
Kin Richardson. J. ÎS.. Grand 

Man an. NÆ.
Richardson, William James, Next

!
Prince St., St. John, N.B.

Richardson. Charles Hefford, Next 
of Kin: Boyle, Mrs. Charles. 151 Un
ion St.. SL John. N.B.

Richardson, Frederick Gordon, 
Next of Kin: Richardson. Frederick, 
Boyton, Woodbrldge, Suffolk, Eng.

Richardson, George Hazen, Next of 
Kin: Rlrhardsi'i \l> Martha, St. 
John, N.B.

Rigby. Oscar, i Kin: Rigby, 
4llowurd, St. Andrews, N.U,
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Riggs, Walter George, Next of Kin 
Richard On. Alice, K'mden Heath. 
Solihull, 1 "Ingham. ! ng.

Riley, Frederick, Nexi m Kin: 
Ryan, Clam. 17 Cornell St., Moncton,

Ring, William John, Next of Kin- 
King. Edward .!.. 56 Kennedy St.. SL

Ritchie, Cliffo d W„ Next of Kin: 
Ritchie, Alexnmini. Granville. N.S.

Roberts, Archibald, Next of Kin: 
Roberts, Mr . Lena. Holllston, Maas.,

Roberts, Henry Brunswick, Next of
Kin Robeila, Mr> Elisabeth P„ 549

Roberts, John, Next of Kin: Palm
er. Mrs. Selina, Holllston. Maas..

Roberts, John W., Next of Kin: 
Roberts, Mrs. Agnes, Clilpman, N.H. 

Robertson, Egbert Marshall, Nexi
of Kin: Robertson, Egbert M„ Dlgby,

Robertson, James E., Next of Kin: 
Rohertson. James W.. New Richmond, 
P.Q.

Robertson, William John, Next of 
Kin I to* >ent son, Mrs. Mary, 9 Brind
ley ill., 81. John. N.B.

Robinson, Arthur Clinton, Next of 
Kin Robinson, Albert, Gape Tra
verse. P.E.I.

Robichaud, Frederick, Next of Kin 
Rolilchnud. William, Pleasant Point,

Robichaud, Adolph, Next of Kin: 
lb" d. Emile, Shlppegan, N.B.

Robin can, Stephen, Next of Kin 
Itohlneon. Mrs. Louise, St. Stephen.

Robinson, John, Next of K Rob
Inson, George T.. 443 Tlv i .-planade. 
Sydney, N.S.

Rolston, George J., Next of Kin 
Breadon Miss l»na. Hamilton, N.B.

Rolston, eel Alexander, Next 
•f Kin: Rolston. Mrs. Annie, SL

Roeborough, George F., Next of 
Kin: Roeborough. Mrs. Isabelle, 
Prince William. N.B.

Rose, Frank, .Next of Kin: Carter,

Mrs. May, 11 Frauds Terrace. Sur-

Rose, Frederick B., Next of Kin 
Armstrong, Mrs, Annie, Sussex, N.B.

Ross, Willard, Next of Kin: Ross. 
Florence, St. Audi ewe, N.B.

Ross. William Bruce, Next of Kin: 
Ross, Mrs. Sophia Theresa, care of 
u lllam MoParlane, R R. No. 2. 
A pnhaqul, N.B

Rowley, Thomas Henry, Next of 
Kin Madlll, Mrs. G. R„ 210 Waterloo

Roy, Harry, Next of Kin Roy, Mrs. 
Frank. Mllltown. N.B.*

Roy, Joseph Alphonse, Next of Kin: 
Roy, Mary, Causupscal, P.Q

Roy, Telesphorr, Next Kin Roy, 
Mrs. Mary Doucette, Bathurst VII-

Royle, John. Next of Kin: Royle. 
Mrs. Anna. 167 Moss !.eno Bast, Moss 
Side. Manchester. Bng.

Rush, Leo Kerney, Next of Kin: 
Hu ll. Mrs. Elizabeth. Fredericton,

Russell, Pole , Next of Kin: Rus- 
• II Miss Kale. 26 Joseph St.. Lon-

Ryan, Michael. Next of Kin: Ryan, 
Mrs. Winifred. Colliers. Conception

Sanderson. Maynard, Next of Kin: 
nderson. Onrhert. Greenwich, P.E.I. 
S injereon, V.J., Sanderson, Wlll- 
n 111 Kli g Sl Weal 8L John. N.B. 
Saul, George Arthur, Next of Kin:

! (nul. William, 224 Duke SL, St. John,

Savage, Sandfoid, Next of Kin: 
bivnge, Mias Flossie R.. Chatham.

Savidant, George A., Next of Kin: 
"vidant. Elizabeth, Campbellton, N.

Savoie, Edmund Joseph, Next of
Kin: Savoie, Mrs. Christian, Dal- 
liousle, N.B.

Savoie, Frank, Next of Kin: Sa
voie, Frank J., jDnlhoude, N R 

Sawden, James Day, Next of Kin: 
Snwden. John H.. 38 Blnekhum Ave., 

1 Bridlington, York". Emr 
, Schwarts, F Men, Next of Kin:

Schwartx, John. Lunenburg, N.S. 
Schribner, William T., Next of Kin:

Schrlbner, T. J., SL John, N.B.
Searles, Hayward, Next of Kin: 

Si irles, Mrs Hub.. Rlchlhucto, N.H.
Searles, Norman, Next of Kin: 

Searles. Ilnmfortl. Jeiferles, N.B.
Sears, Harold, V \t of Kin: Sears, 

Cynthia, Upper Suckxille, N.B.
Seccia, Genaro, Next of Kin: Sec- 

la, Mrs. Annie, 15 Hii.-ulalapa, Rio do 
Janeiro, Brazil.

Seely, Leon B„ Next of Kin: Seely, 
E. II . Hampton, N.B.

Seely, L. G„ Next of Kin: Seely.

Seely. William John, Next of Kin: 
Seely. Mrs. Annie May, 248 Union St.,

Seymour, Edward John, Next of 
Kin: Seymour, Selina, Brldgehlll,

Shakespeare, Albert Henry, Next
of Kin: Shakespeare, Xlbert A., Pj 
buck of 18. Hockley Hill, Birming
ham. Eng.

Shanks, James, Next of Kin- 
Shanks, Annie. Denbeath, Methll, 
Fife, Scot

Shannon, Frank Anthony, Next of 
Kin: Shannon, Alexander, Grand

Shannon, John S., Next of Kin: 
Shannon, Mrs. Mary, Campbellton,

Shaw, Harry, Next of Kin: Shaw,1 
Lucy, 103 Queen St., St. John, N.B. :

Shields, J. A., Next of Kin: Shields, 
.1. B., 172 Main St.. St. John. N.U.

Shiers, Alfred Armitage, Next of 
Kin: Shiers, Mrs. A. A., Hampton.

Short, Aubrey A., Next of Kin: 
Short, George, Central Greenwich.

Short, Robert James, Next of Kin: 
Short, Mrs. Anne, 127H Erin SL, St. 
John, N.B.

Simmonde, Charles, Next of Kin: 
Slmmonds. Joseph, Blake's Cottages, 
Pnrley, Berks, Eng.

Simpson, Charles, Next of Kin: 
Simpxon, Mrs. Lena. Uarragan, Nor-

Singer, Leslie M- Next of Kin: 
Singer,^ Alice, 311 Brussels SL, SL

Skinner, Frank, Next of Kin: Skin
ner, Richard, Waynesflcld, Ohio, U.

ns inner, ruenuru, uircn lunge, N.B.
Slater, Frederick, Next of Kin: 

Slater, Harry, Staffs, Eng.
Slater, Herbert, Next of Kin: 

Sluter, John R., 8 Collier SL, Derby,

Slater, John Henry, Next of Kin: 
Slater, Albert, Debeo Junction, N.B.

Slauenwhite, Charles H., N,xt of 
B1" u'tiUe,lwhlte' Kmma" Mahone 

Small, Samuel J., Next of Kin: 
Small. Mrs. Catherine. Milford. N.B.

Smiley, Harold M„ Next of Kin: 
Smiley, John, 14 Walnut Ave., North

Smith, Alonzo, Next of. Kin: Smith,
I :, ,1 mrt \\ "711 Ini,. o, I.'. . .1 __

Smith, Frederick Arthur, Next of
Smith. Sylvester Thomas, 49 Staun
ton St.. Xeptford. London. Eng. 

Smith, John, Next of Kin: Smith,
I* hit n'i?’’ *25 aermalu 8t" 8t-

Smith, Robert S„ Next of Kin: 
Smith. Mrs. Ellen. Glendyer, N.S.

Smith, William Henry, Next of 
Kin: Smith, Mrs. Annie, Loch Lo
mond. N.B.

Smith, William Lome, Next of 
Kin: Smith, Mrs. Mary, 167 Queen 
St„ SL John, N. B.

Snelgrove, Frederick Jacobs, Next 
of Kin: ^Snelgrove, Peter. Hlllebor-

South, George, Next of Kin: South, 
Mrs. Elizabeth, 42 Clarence SL, SL 
John. N.B.

Sowerby, John Salisbury, Next of 
Kin : Sowerby. Robert, Moncton, N.B.

Spinney, George Edgar, Next of 
Kin: Spinney, Isaac H„ St. George,

dr. wilsons HERBINE BITTERS
Made from HERBS only. Corrects your Stomach when out of condition. At all Druggists.
25 cents and $1.00 per bottle.

THE BRAYLEY DRUG CO„ LTD., St. John, N.B.
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Sproat, Herbert, Nnt of Kin: 
Spront, Mlee Nellie, HI Sherbourne 
Hi Toronto. Ont.

Stacey. Joseph, Next of Kin: Stac
ey William, Weetvllle, N.S.

Stadden, William, Next of Kin- 
Btuddi-n. Emma. II Somerset St., St. 
John. N.B.

Stafford. George. Next of Kin:
Stafford. Stanley. Liverpool. Eng.

Stanton, John. Next of Kin: Stan- 
ton Mr*. Lizzie. 14 Queen St., 8L 
John N a

Stapleford. Wealey, Next of Kin: 
Ft il .(.,t,! Walter, Sussex, N.B. 

Steed. William John, Next of Kin
Steed. Frederick, P. O. Box 147. North

Sleeves. Albert Harry, Next <>f
Kit >'.evcn, Judeon W„ Hopewell

Stephens, John, Next of Kin: Step
hen- Mr*. Kmmn. Weet St. John.

Stephens. Robert, Next of Kin: 
Stephens, Mrs Mary. ZU Watson 
St Weat St. John. N.B

Sterling. Walter F., Next of Kin: 
Sterling. Mr*. W. F.. IZ6 Sydney St.. 
St. John, N. B.

Steven, James, Next of Kin: Stev
en. Jessie C.. 64 Watnon St.. Weat St. 
John, N.B.

Stevens, Andrew, Next of Kin: 
Stexens. Myrtle. Milford. N.B.

Stevens, Charles A., Next of Kin: 
S’- vena, Joseph. SI. John, N.B.

Stevens, Howe le Roy, Next of Kin: 
Bo vena. Samuel T . Mllledgerttle,

Stevena, John, Next of Kin: Stev
en* Mre. Elizabeth, West Smeth
wick. Staffs. Ene

S'cvena. Roy Leonard. Next of 
Kin. atexvn-, Mi a. Victoria, iivmei-

rtlle, N.a
Stevenson , Hugh L., Next of Kin 

Htevvnosn. Alexander, 26 Klakoswal 
ltd., Maybolr, Scot.

Stewart, Alexander, Next of Kin: 
Stewart. John A.. Iris, P.E.I.

Stewart, Daniel, Next of Kin 
Stewart, Misa Jessie, Vernon River,

Stewart, Frank Leonard. Next of 
Kin Stewart. John, is South Castle 
St . Baltimore. Md.. V.8.A.

Stewart, Wilfred D.. Next of Kin 
Stewart, Mrs. Wilfred D.. 67 Clar 
ence St.. St. John. N B.

Stewart, William Robert, Next of 
Kin Stewart. Mi* Elizabeth, 150 
XV oml*tock ltd Belfast, Ire.

Stillman, Frank Joseph, Next of 
Kin .Stlllnuin Miss Alice, 12 Brook 
St . Newton, Muss., U.8.A.

Stockable. Andrew, Next of Kin 
Stockai I. BinIholomew, Mlnto, Nil.'

Stone, Harry Edward, Next of Kin 
Slone. Mr*. Mary. 220 Chealey 8L, Bt.

Storey. Kenneth C., Next of Kin: 
Clark. Frank 8.. Moore s Mills, N.B.

Stout, Hewaon, Next of Kin: Stout. 
Mrs. Jamr*. Campbellton, N.B.

Stuart, William J., Next of Kin: 
Stuart, Mrs. Alice, Woodstock, N.B.

Sullivan. Edward Harold, Nest of 
Kin Sullivan. Mrs. Mary. 104 81. 
Patrick St.. 8t. John. N.B.

Sullivan, Louia George, Next of 
Kin Sullivan, Mrs. Mary. 76 St. 
Patrick 8t . St. John. N.B.

Sullivan, Myles James, Next of 
Kin: Sullivan, Miss Annie. 107 Cam
eron St.. Moncton, N.H.

Sutherland. Harold Frederick, Next 
of Kin Sutherland. Mre. Ella, Mc- 
Adam Junction, N.B.

Swan. William Joseph F., Nest of 
Kin Swan. Mi* Flisiin, 49 Palmei 
mu, Fores* Mail, Newcastle t 
Tyue, Kug.

Swetka, William. \nt of Kin 
Swetk.i. Martha, 194 Carmarthen Si. 
St. John. N.H

Swift, Edward F., Next of Kin 
Thorne. Ml** Dora. Bank of Montreal,

Tait, Charles Leslie, Next of Kin: 
Tail, John, 58 Slmvnda St.. St. John,

Tait, James Hanford, Next of Kin: 
Tall. Mi*. Bessie, New Town. N.B.

Tardy. Frank. Next of Kin Tardy, 
John. .Newcastle, N.B.

Taylor, Alfred Albert, Neat of Kin: 
Kelton. Mr*. M.. Napier, N Z.

Taylor, Elmer, Neat of Kin: Tay
lor. William. South Eek. N.B.

Taylor, George, Next of Kin: Tay- 
Ini Mr* Willis *1 Richmond St.. 
Charlottetown, P.E.L 

Taylor, George William, Next of 
Kin Taylor, Mr*. Mary. Hoyt Sta
tion. N.H.

Taylor, Thomas Edwin, Next of 
Kin Taylor. James W„ 25 Rock 8L, 
St. John, N.B.

Telfer, James, Next of Kin Telfer, 
Mr*. Lillian, 424H Main 8t.. 8t. John.

Tennant, Frank W., Neat of Kin:
reni nl Robert, Bt John, N l< 

Tennant, Harry, Next of Kin Ten
nant. Mre. Maudle, Westmoreland 
ltd.. SI. John, N.B.

Terry, Ernest Joseph, Next of Kin: 
Alllnxlim. Mrs. Elisabeth, 104 Burn 
Oak Terr.. Gillingham. Kent. Eng.

Theriault. William Joseph, Next of 
Kin Savoy, Frank, Dalhousle. N.B.

Thomas, Frank, Next of Kin: 
Tlinmae, Snndford. Magnola, Mesa.

Thomas. Reea. Neat of Kin: Thom 
a*. David. 76 Bryn Cottages, North 
R.I Bridgend. Wale*

Thomas, William, Next of Kin: 
Thomas. Frederick. 419 Mnymarkei 

1 Square, 8L John, NJB.

Thompeon, Charles Edward, Next
of Kin Thompson, Mrs. Francia. 8t. 
John, N.B.

Thompeon, Jamee David, Next of 
Kin Thompeon, James, Richards,

Thompson, Jamee Leslie, Next of 
Kin I .muon. Mrs. John. 161 Metcalf 
St.. SI. John. N.B.

Thompeon, John, Next of Kin: 
tlreenlund. Mrs. Harry. Greenock,

Thomson, David, Next of Kin: 
Thomson, Hope A., 71 Brittain St,

Thornton, John Cyril, Next of Kin: 
Thornton, Annie C.. Ill Paradise 
Ron. 8L John, N.B.

Till, Percy Clayton, Nest of Kin: 
Till. John P.. 102 Dorcheater St.. HL 
John. N.B.

Tiplady, Charles, Next of Kin: Tip- 
lady. William. Bridlington, Yorks,

Toomey, William Henry, Next ot 
Kin Toomey, Mrs. Mary, 12 Erin St., 
St. John. N.B.

Tovey, Erneat Arthur, Next of Kin: 
Torey, Mre. B. W„ Sand Cove. Falr-

Tredweil, Ernest, Next of Kin: 
Tredwell. Mis* Aggie, Newcastle, N.B, 

Truewell, William, Next of Kin: 
Truswell, Richard, Falrvllle. N.B.

Tumith, Arthur B., Next of Kin: 
Tunitth, Mre. A. B„ 41 Gilbert's Lane, 
St. John, N.B.

Turnbull, John Fulton, Next of 
Kin: Turnbull. Mrs. J. D. Dlgby,

Turnbull, William David, Next of 
Kin: Turnbull. MIsh Resale M.. Petlt- 
<'odlac, N.B.

Turner, Earle Wheeler, Next of
j(ln: Turner. Carrie. St. Andrews. 

Turner, Holly T. K., Next of Kin
i Turner. Mrs. L.. I mi Rodney Si , 
'West Bt J«hn, N B
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Weat SI. John. N.B 
Uliock, Henry Percival, Next of 

Kin Vlloek, Mr*. Margaret. P. O. 
.'Box 6, Chatham. N.B.

Van Buskirk. James Thomas, Next 
of Kin: Van Iiii*kirk. Mre. D. A., 161 
'Lelix St., Moncton. N.B.

Van Buikirk, Walter George, Next 
of Kin Van l> isktrk, Mr*. Sarah, 426 
Main St. SI. John. N.B.

Vantasael, Alfred, Next of Kin 
Vantaaeel, Mrs. Alfred, North Lake,

Vantaaeel, Walter, Next of Kin: 
Vantaaeel, John L., Dlgby, N.S 

Vantour, Stanley, Next of Kin: 
Vantour. John C Itlchlbucto, N.B.

Venict, P. J., Next of Kin Venlot. 
P. J.. Bathurst. N.B.

Vicaire. John, Next of Kin Vi
caire. William, Croaa Point, Camp 
bellton. N.B.

Vicaire, Thomas. Next of Kin 
Book, Mr* Edward. Resllgouche. P.Q.

Vincent, John, Next ..r Ktn Vin
cent. Mre Isaac, 121 Mlllidge Ave..

Viney, Edward, Next of Kin: Luts, 
IB. B. Cainphellton, N.B.

Viget, Cyril, Next of Ktn Haudlna. 
Mrs. P„ St. Saviour's. Jersey, Chan.

Vneey, Reland, Next of Kin Vis
er 1 leorge, Charlottetown, P.E.L 

Vetckaler, John, Next of Kin. 
A • .xler, Martin, Russia.

Votour, Delore, Next of Kin: Ve
to John, Newcastle. N. B.

Vroom, Kerl, Next of Kin: Vroom, 
I iieth, St. Stephens. N.B.

Vuleon, Edward, Next of Kin:

■ Wadman. Augustus, Next of Kin:
IWsdmati Mrs. Annie. 67 Brood 8L, 

Wag g, Herbert, Next ot Km 
XX I. Mrs. Susan, Lepnaux, X B.

Walker. Charles. Chatham. N.H 
Wall, John Frederick, Next of Kin: 

Wall. James. Canipbellton. N.B.
Wallace, Andrew George. Next of 

Kin: Liberty, Mrs. M.. Dalhousle,

Wallace, E. F„ Next of Kin: Wal
lace. Mary. 158 Prince William St., 
St. John, N.B.

Welsh, James L„ Next of Ktn: 
Mitchell, Mrs. Ambrose, St Peters,

Welsh, Reginald David, Next of 
Kin: Walsh. Dr.. Mount Stewart,

Ward, Julian, Next of Kin Xlcoll, 
Mr* Jeanette, 76 Cobyn 8L, Iarndon,

Warden. Melzar Douglas, Warden,

Warnock. William Cla-ence, Next
oi Kin Warnock. James, West 8L

Warren, Robert S.. Next of Kin: 
Warren. John. Brockton. P.E.I.

Wathen. Frederick Burnaby, Next
of Km Wathen, George A.. Doak-

Watlmg. Donald Ernest, Next of 
i Kin Walling, Jubal. I Hack River, 
I Northumberland Co., X H.

Wat ling, Edward Wallace, Next of
Kin W'atllng, Mrs. Nellie, Chatam,

Webb, Frederick Jeeee, Next of 
Kin Sherwood, Mre. Alfred, Ham- 
mondvale. N.B.

Webber. Leonard H, Next of Kin: 
Webber, Harry M.. 81. Stephen, N.B.

Whale, Harold C, Next of Kin 
Whale, William Robert, East St. John

Whalen, Frederick, Next of Kin. 
Whalen, Charles, 24 Chapel St., Weet 
St John. N.B ‘

Whallry. James Reginald, Next of 
Kin Whalley. Richiud !.. «21 We*' 
42nd SL. dutauuah, U*, L.S.A.

Wheaton, Henry, Next of Kin- 
Morrell. Mrs Florence, 62 Metcalf St.,

Whelpley, Arnold Joseph, Next of 
Kin Wlielpley, Mrs. A Jos., 62 St. 
Patrick St.. St. John. N.B.

White. Bavily Joseph, Next of Kin: 
White. Phlleu*. 112 Marsh Rd.. St. 
John N,.B.

White. Hairy W., Next of Kin 
White. Mi* Thomas F„ Charlotte

Whitehouse, John Higgineen, Next 
of Kin: WhltehouM', Mrs. Emily, 14X6 
Harding St., 81. John, N.H.

Whitened. Howard Benjamin, Next 
of Kin: Whitened, Mr* Marian. 121 
St. Patrick St.. St. John. N.H.

Wickett. John Thomas. Next of 
Kin: Wickett, Mrs. John Thomas, 66

Williams, Gordon Merritt, Nest of 
Kin XV III 146 Dur
ham St., Si John. N.B.

Wilkin, Frederick John, Next of 
Kin: XVIIkln. Mary Anne. King's 
Lynn. Norfolk. Eng.

Williamson, Frederick Stafford. 
Williamson. Mrs. Lille, St. Andrews.

Williamson, Guy. Nest of Kin: 
Williamson, Mrs. Kate, St. Andrews,

Willie, John Adiee, Next of Kin 
Willis. Louise. Sussex, N.B.

Willieton, Alexander Archibald. 
Next of Kin: Travera, Mary, Ikniglas 
field, N.B.

Willieton, Ernest Alfred, Next of 
Kin: Willieton, Luther. Chatham,

Willieton, Leslie Raymond. Next of 
Kin: Will lit on. Robert. Hay du Vln,

Wilkins, Edward, Next of Kin: 
Wilkins, William, Olenrldge Farm. 
\\. tun,reland Co., N.ll.

Wilson, Charles Edward, Next of

Wilson, Jamee Alfred, Next of Klas 
Rogers, George, Berry Mill, N.B.

Wilson, James Joseph, Next of Hint 
Wilson. John, Southampton, P.E.L 

Winchester, Dawson, Next of Kin: 
XVinchester. Mre. John, Dalhousle,

Wiseman, Pirley, Next of Kin: 
Wiseman, Ernest. Peareonvllle, N.H.

Wolfe, Frederick W., Next of Kin: 
Wolfe. Mrs. Frederick. 49 Moore St., 
St. John, N.H.

Wood, Frank B., Next of Kin: 
Brig*. Mrs. 1», laikevlllo Comer. N IL 

Wood, Henry, Next of Kin: Wood, 
Ada, Sheernee*. Kent, Eng.

Woodbury, Frederick Alvin, Next 
of Kin: Woodbury, Mr* James E„

Woodford, John, Next of Kin: 
Woodford, Patrick,- Harbor Main,

Woodworth, Harvey, Next of Kin: 
Woodworth. Miss May. lloulton, Me..

Wright, Harley Labert, Next of
Kin: .Wright. Mrs. J. V., ApohaguL

Wright, Hugh Caryle, Next of Kin: 
WrlghL^ James C„ Riverside, Albert

Wright, S. C.. Next of Kin: Wright. 
XV. T.. Hopewell lflll, N.B.

Wright, William James, Next ot 
Kin: Dillon. Mrs. Elisa Jane, Stew- 
artstown. Co. Tyrone. Ire.

Wright, Willie Reid, Next of Kin: 
XX'rlght, Catherine. Shannonvale, N.B.

Wylie, Leonard, Next of Kin: 
Wylie. Mrs. Joseph, Quebec, P.Q.

Wolfe, George R., Next of Kin: 
Wolfe, Mrs. Effle M.. 144 Rockland 
Rd.. St. John, N.B.

Young. Claude A„ Next of Kin: 
Young, Mrs. Emma F* 8L Andrews,

ESTABLISHED 1867

The Oldest Business College in Eastern Canada
TRIES HARD TO BE THE BEST

Itv Complete H<|iiipmeiit. Vp to-Date Courues uf Study. Devotion to Interest* of Kavli Student, ami 
Ki\ - ii h the benefit of our long experience in Ways, Methods, and Wants of the I'uhlic.

STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME

CTO
THE RECOGNIZED 

HOUSE OF 
SUPERIOR 
EYE-GLASS 

SERVICE
ruitiott, Rates, et< mailed to any addreM ^ BOYANER

S. KERR, Principal. Ill OtarUM* Mtrrrt, ut. Ma. >. H



GIVE MOST MILES

FOR THE MONEY

YOUR TIRE PROBLEMS
are solved once and for all when you equip your car with

Pullman Tires
You cannot afford to put your good money into tires that 

will go on a bust at the first opportunity — or no opportunity 
at all.

PULLMAN Tires give to your car the luxurious 
motion of the Pullman Railway Palace Cars, and they cost no 
more than a good tire ought to cost.

THE PULLMAN WARRANTY

guarantees every Pullman Tire against im
perfection in material and workmanship, 
and to give 3,500 miles of service under 
normal conditions. Adjustments, when
ever necessary, will be made cheerfully 
and promptly on this mileage basis. You 
will find us courteous and always ready.

The Pullman Guarantee is not “extra value,” but built-in 
value ; not something intangible, but a concrete representation 
of service — a tested standard.

Remember we Carry an Extensive Line of

MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES
including Weed Tire Chains, Klaxon Warning Signals, hand and electric; Rid-O-Skid Chains, Mosler, A. C. and Rex 
Spark Plugs, Tire Pumps, Jacks, Adamson Vulcanizers, Tire Repair Kits, Patches, Rose Grease Guns, Johnson’s Carbon 
Remover, Johnson’s Freeze-Proof, Johnson’s Prepared Wax Liquid, Johnson’s Auto Cleaner, Effecto Auto Finishes.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES OUR MOTTO

41
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H. MONT JONES’ collection ofFUR 
COATS is the most wonderful ever offered 
in St. John. It embraces an extensive 
array of exclusive models in the Near Seal, 
Hudson Seal and Persian Lamb.

The exquisite beauty of these coats, 
their superior quality and unusual designs 
make an irresistible appeal while their ex
tremely moderate prices win the most 
practical and conservative buyers.

Exclusive models cost no more than the 
ordinary kind, yet they have more style, 
are made better and wear better.

Our Fur Sets represent clever, artistic 
designs and skilled workmanship, in every 
conceivable kind of fur.

H= MOMT JOKES
92 nSSung Street @1. Jœü™, H. B.

# — ^

The Watch for the Firing Line
TO THE SOLDIER:

Time is a vital factor, and every fighting man 
should possess» l>e|»cndalile Timepiece, for prompt- 
ness is ever essential in Army and Navy alike.
Time and experience show that our

Military Wrist Watches
measure up to the highest standards and meets 
the exacting requirements of Army. Navy and 
Air It buckle* snug to the wrist. Iieing always 
easy of access, the figures are bold and dear that 
thev may l>e read at a glance. The case is sturdy 
and durable to withstand the ‘ ’rough-and tumble''

Ladies9 Bracelet Watches
from the cheaper grades up to those of the finest class in 
14k. gold. We'll he pleased to have you inspect them.

41 KING STREET

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jewellers 

ST. JOHN, N B.

OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  OOOOOOOO'

THE
NEW BRUNSWICK 

TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED

Local Service in all £arts oi 
ilie Province

Foil Service and Connections to 
all parts of Maritime Provinces 

and adjoining 
States

41
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KING COLE
ORANGE

The “Extra" In 
Choice TeaPEKOE TEA

^HAWKER’S
BALSAM OF TOLU and WILD CHERRY

“THE GREAT COUGH AND COLD CURE"

Price: 25 and 50 cents per Bottle at all Retail Druggists
The Hon. H. A. McKeown says—“I take pleasure in stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 

and Cherry Balsam for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure I have ever used. I 
find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liver regulator.”

THE CANADIAN DRUG COMPANY
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers

. .



The Best Quality at a Treasonable Price

GLASSES GROUND IN OUR OWN SHOP

Better service for our patrons 
was our object in installing the 
most complete lens grinding plant 
in the Maritime Provinces.

All the delay of sending out of 
town for new lenses is done away 
with. We do the work right here 
and have the glasses ready for you 
in an hour or two. The grinding 
is done under the personal super
vision of the Optometrist and 
checked at every stage for accuracy.

One is certain of accurate lenses, 
with a saving of several hours to 
several days in time, and the cost 
is no more.

L. L. SHARPE & SON
JEWELLERS AND OPTIC1AN8

21 KING STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

! Imperial tEbratrc
3>t. joim. 113. to.

Eastern Canada's ’Premier House 
of Entertainment

The last word in Safety, Elegance and Comfort

IMPERIA™
tt *mm

Devoted to refined programs of 
‘Best Film Productions 

High Class Vocalists Musical Novelties 
and Orchestral Concerts

ST. JOHN THEATRE OPERATING CO.

The Reid Studio
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Pictures

of

home folks

warmth and 

comfort 

to

the heart

Soldier

We have

Panorama 

Pictures 

for sale of 

the 26th 

Battalion.

pondence

solicited

(The St. 3]ulm Stanbarb
Œlic iWontiiiÿ Nrlus|ia|)rr nf (Quality

:izi3

(Dtc Scmi-SWlily 
Stanbarb

(Die farmer’s jFrienà

LET US HAVE YOUR SITTING NOW I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gHligggjga



GLENWOOD
Are You Wasting Good Coal

IN AN OLD. BURNED OUT. TROUBLESOME 
RANGE WHEN A NEW GLENWOOD

WOULD SAVE FROM 100 TO 300 LBS. IN EVERY TON?

Just figure the saving in dollars for one year, and then for five or ten years and you will 
quickly seewhy it will pay you NOW as never before to trade that old stove for an 

up-to-the-minute GLENWOOD.
Get a GLENWOOD and let it pay for itself in the Coal it saves.

Complete 
Gas Range 
Attached 
to end

Coal Range

'<m a

ilfW

* '

' Glenviod !

CABINET GLENWOOD, with gas at
tachment, winner of Gold Medal World’s 
Fair, 1915. It is the Greatest Cooking 
Machine ever devised to make house
keeping drudgeless.

MODERN GLENWOOD “E” with 
Mantle Closet. As a baker it has no equal. 
Note the neat attractive appearance of this 
range, no fussy nickel of ornamentation to 
catch the dust.

OVER 4000 GLENWOOD RANGE IN USE IN ST. JOHN, N. B. 
BECAUSE THE GLENWOOD IS A RANGE WOMEN LIKE.

See the GLENWOOD or WRITE FOR CATALOGUE before you buy your new range.

155 Union Street 
ST.JOHN, N. B.

Paints Oils, & Varnishes D. J. BARRETT
City Representative 

McLEAN-HOLT & CO., LIMITED
Lt. Col. J. L. McAvity, Présidant.

-------- CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS ---------

Galvanized Iron 
and Copper Work
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What Music’s Re-Creation Means to the Home
It is an endless pleasure, a genuine power. It adds something real and vital to 

the life of each member of the family. You simply can't measuse what it means 
dollars and cents. It stands for countless happy hours; delightful evenings spent in 
absorbing the world's great music; listening to the world's greatest artists

mpirahle to no other phonograph. It actually Re-Create* ihr 
■trument. By Re-Create we mean that no human ear van detect the diHereme bctw 

artist's rendition and that of the
lest* in whic h thittv great musicians sang or played in direct comparison with the New 

Rdison's Re-Creation of their respective interpretations proved the truth of our assertion. Out id 
than a million listeners, not one could tell when the voice left urf and the record began, 

into our store and hear this wonderful instrument. The proof id the New Edison is in the hearing.

ihe living

\V. H. THORNE fc? CO., LTD., “Nn K E l SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N.BKINtl SI RI I I

A. O. SKINNER
58 KING STREET

*// <• are known by the Company we keep.”

\ WONDER Hr I. \< XNi.H <>H

Getty & Scott l td. Galt, Ont.Rugs and Squares
Without doubt the Hnest 
in the Maritime Provinces

LINOLEUMS
\ good stock now in, and priced away below 

today's market price

I AM THE NEW BRUNSWICK AGENT 
FOR THE WONDERFUL 

FLOOR COVERING

N
City Agent for the

GOLD MEDAL CARPET SWEEPER 
PRICE $4.26

BRUSH-VAC VACUM SWEEPER

A. O. SKINNER

WE sell Shoes made by the following well known 
Standard Makers:

Smarden Shoe Co. Ltd. Montreal, P. Q.

Blachford Shoe Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont.
The John McPherson Co. Ltd. Hamilton, Ont.
The Murray Shoe Co. Ltd. London, Ont.

Derby Where " for Men 
*" l-ondon Lady " Him,-, tor Women

Tetrault Shoe Mlg. Co. Ltd. Montreal P. Q.
The Macfarlane Shoe Co. Ltd. Montreal, P. Q.
C. P. Ford & Co Rochester, N. Y.
John Kelly Incorporated, Rochester, N. Y.
W. B. Coon Company, Rochester, N. Y.

(Aunt Polleye oui else»)

Rice & Hutchins, Boston, Mass.
(The Kdunation Mhoe)

Hazen B. Gooderich & Co. Haverhill, Mass.
The Hartt Boot and Shoe Co. Ltd. Fredericton, N. B. 
Palmer-McClellan Shoe Pack Co. Ltd. Fredericton, N.B. 
The John Palmer Co. Ltd. Fredericton, N. B.
Amherst Boot and Shoe Co. Ltd. Amherst, N.S.
J. M. Humphrey & Co. St. John, N. B.

Widths from AAA to EEE 
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN, ïÿJte
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Œhr Daily (Mpyraylt
TH K MORNINC; NEWSPAPER 

MOST PEOPLE READ

Carrying Just Now Exclusive London 
Times' Cable,

Giving Views as well as News 
of the Great War.

Euenittg (Üimrs
ST. JOHN’S GREAT HOME PAPER

Slip §>rnti-Hn%kliî 
Splpyrapty

FOR THE COUNTRY DISTRICTS

R co H

NEWS BOOK POSTER 
LEDGER

FINE WRITINGS 
BRISTOLS CARDBOARD

CARBON TOILET 
TISSUES 

WRAPPINGS IN 
WHITE AND COLORS 

BROWNS MANILLAS KRAFTS 
GLAZED AND UNGLAZED 

DRUG PAPERS
WAXED PAPERS WOODBOARI) 

BOXBOARD 
BOXMAKERS’ PAPER 

GENERAL PAPER SUPPLIES

23 and 25 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Export Warehouses at 77, 79, 81 Celebration Street



JAMES PENDER & CO.
LIMITED

MANUFAC'TVRKRN < >F

WIRE, WIRE NAILS,
Fence Staples, Toe Calks 

Galvanized Nails and Galvanizing a Specialty

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Maritime Nail Co.
LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Manufacturers of"" ' ” Brand Wire Nails

Annealed and Bright IVire in Coils. 

Hay and Pulp Bailing IVire, eut and 

looped to any length up to 12 feet.

BRANCIIKH:

Montreal Quebec Halifax London, E. C.
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